
Rioters JMven From Paris StreetsBy French Police
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JNafoed First
MNational Bank

Big Spring
rnNcn' Institution OpensFor

uiisincsa itcsday
l'onrunry xoiu

PINER AND

4eactive
'E.-S- .

Of Board;
Inactive

"The First
Big Spring will be the name
of the city's new banking .in---
stltution opening here Tues--

- day 13th,
in the West Texas National
bank result of
the merger of the First Na- -

tional bank and the West
National bank, which

became effective at the close
of business Febru--.'
ary 10, officers of both insti-- :'

tutions announced
The of the cur-

rency at D. C,
2nd issued the

. charter,, and has
given the new charternumber
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McDowell, Cliairman
B. Reagan,

'. President,

National Bank in

morning, February

building, as. a

Texas

Saturday,

Saturday.
comptroller

Washington,
on February
approved

as

t;

a legal noimay, uiu new uuu.
I CONTINUED ON PAOE 31

A'eics Behind The Ncns
' THE NATt'VL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho brst
Informed newHpapcrmcn of
Wuh.'ilnfiton and New York.
Opinions ripreswd nrn tlioso of
tlio trrllcrs and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
rdltbrlal policy of this

WASHINGTON
, By George Durno

CotlislB
An historic nasemblaBe Is duo to

gather In Washington around tba
flrrti of Mnrch. Originally It was
scheduled for next week but Its
very Importanco forced delay.

lia tho "rst 'cet'nS ot duly
Constituted representatives of tho

0 code authorities. For tho f Irst
tlmo In history all major Industries

''fwlll Hcnd men to Washington each
tfpeelflcatly elected to speak for

i''i"h! trndo. '

Tbcsc codo authorltles-.wl-ll back
tho U. S. Chamber of Commerce
and similar organizations off tho
nWp. Every man present' will
'have tho backing of the law
hind hla appointment. What they
soy caryt be tqssed oft as lobby-I- s'

' propaganda.
i Vatch tho show In Congress
'wli'ii all Industry's linen soiled
as It may bo after tho first months
under NRA Is hung on the line,

'Arliculate
IIHA officials have been busy

' fo,-- Veeks greasing theways for
the meeting. They re determined
it' must stick to agenda designed
to produce' policy- changes where
oin:mately needed.
' As now planned the .Industrialists

Will-firs- t meet In full session for
a general.dlscpssion of codes and
the r benefits and evils.

Thert the meeting wll break up
Jnto"thfl seven general Industrial
divisions Into which NRA has
been organized,

After group, discussions of com-mo- n

problems It's planned to have
the various code authorities des-

ignate much smaller groups,.
These will team with Division

'Administrator In drawing; up fu-

ture plans based on experience to
date.

There may be some decided
(CONTINUED ON PAOB 101
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DeathComes

To Pioneer
Of Coahoma

Mrs. Nromi Shivc, 62 Suc
cumbsTo fiOiig Illness

. Kcro

Mrs. Naomi Gtithcrlo Shlve, 62,
Coahoma,succumbed to a lengthy
Illness in- a local Hospital Satur-
day 11:30 a. m.

She had boon confined to a
hospital sln'io caly January,

Born lit Lea county, Texas, in
1872, lira. Shlve became a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church at
Tanglcwocd in her early child
hood. She waa a charter"-.membe-

of tho Coahoma Presbyterian
church and her name figures pro-
minently In 'the progress.'of that In-

stitution.
Her husband,John Willie Shlve,

well known pioneer who brought
his wlfo to Howard county and
Coahoma in 1C91, died in August
lD30'nnd')s bvir!adlnthe Coahoma
cemetery; "'They were married!

' .in
1S8T!, 1 ".. J"S

s Tho body of Mrs. Shlve will i lie
In state at the Ebcrloy Funeral
Home until 2 p. m. Sunday when It
li to b'a takin to the Coahoma
Presbyterian church for last rite?.

Surviving children are Airs, Fred
Hale of Coahoma,Mrs. Leon Mof-fe- tt

of llig Spring and Mrs. Frank
Lovrlnce of Coahoma and Percy
and Dewltt Shlve of Coahoma.An-

other son, Ray, is deceased. She
leaves R. V: Gutherle
of Coahoma,-- the last of his family.

C. K. and A. L. Shlve, nephews
of the late Mr. Shlve will be among
tho many attending - from here.
Clarence,Will and J. Rowland, Ix
ralne, nephews of Mrs. Shlve will
attend from Loralnc,

Pallbearers are to be W, R, Pur-
ser, B. F. Logan, J. C. Neel, Ira
McCuerry, LcRoy Echols, and Jake
Wolf.

Rev. John Thorns, pastor of the
Sterling church,
uml yv-jW- WJ Elliott of Color--,
ado wnToTflciato, Intcrrment will
bo in the Coahoma cemetery be
side tho body of her husband.

C. C.Directors
MeetTuesday

Important BusinessSched-
uled To Conic Before

' ' Local Organization
A meeting of the directors of the

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
will be hc!d at, the office of the or
ganization in, the Settles Hotel
Tuesday night, beginning at 7:30
C. T. Watson, manager,'announced
Satui'duy. All directors tire urged
to attend, as thcro will, be Impor-
tant businessto consider.

W. C Stripling Of
Fort Worth Dies

FORT WORTH--W, C. Stripling,
V, Fort Worth merchant since 1609
died Friday night at his homehere.
Ho was, acclaimed the city's most
distinguished citizen in.,1020 at
the Exchange club's annual ban
quet.

Stripling had beenconfined to his
residence sincelast. April, but his
conuuion uiu not becomeserious
until last Wednesday.

His careeras a businessman be-
gan IrvCarrolKon, Gs., In 1894. He
moved to Texas and the present
firm of W, C. Stripling and com
pany was fonncd In Alvord.

Stripling established a "branch
house" in Fort Worth in 1893,

GAS VlAtiT BURNS
BORQER The entire main part

of, the Henderson gasoline plant
exceptthe cooling tower and engine
rooni, at Sanford, 1 miles west of
Porter,burn4 lt Friday,

Grunow radios Invite any com-
parison.' Cunalmcnun ic PhllliM
4y,

WestTexas
25.000

FOR HOWARD
GLASSCOCK

Buckeye Loses Its
Charm For Watson
C. T, "Watron's presidential

buckeyo Is turning Jonah,
While in Washington recently

lobbying for local interests,
Watson called on G. A. Cobb,
director of the cotton,division of
AJLAl On .Cobb's desk was a
b'ox of buckeyes gathered from
the White House.lawn.

Shining ,ono profusely, Cobb
..yr " .V"""1

promise, it win nuKB wings
happen your way from now oh.''

, Watson placed It, 'according to
tradition, with his left hand in
ihls left pocket, '

Inuncdlately atferwards bo
missed hisplane. Friday he re-
ceived word of President Rooso-velt'-s'

action in cancelling air
mall contracts which Will prob-
ably nullify tho successof his
efforts in obtaining' a grant for
nlrport Improvements here.

Legislature
1$ TMienToLl

'TaskByJira
Ferguson Accuses Solons

Of StallingOn Relief
Program

AUSTIN UP) JamesE. Ferguson
took the legislature to task Satur
day for what he termed its "pro-
longed discussion" on the unem-
ployment relief program submitted
by the governor to' the special ses-
sion. ,

He accused legislators of "In
tense partisanship" and. said it is
evident the bill proposing Issuance
of additional relief bonds would
not be .finished before the "last
minute" of the session.

He said there seemedto be "no
escapefrom a busted relief treas-
ury." He said the governor 'had
been advised there was only $800,'-00- 0.

now on hand and that sum
would be absorbed beforeMarch
1st.

ForsanWins County
Cage Championship

Forsan experiencedno great dif
ficulty in winning the county class
B championship Saturdayevening
over Coahoma', 31-1-

Knott junior girls won the coun
ty' title for their division by beat
ing out Richland, 23--

i

Lieutenant Jack Harmony, box
Ing coach at the University of
Maryland, fought 20 colleglato
bouts while a cadet at West Point
and never was defeated,

Lady Esther toilet preparations.
uunningnam & I'mnpa auv.

One hundred and one scouts and
scouters"assembled in the city au-

ditorium Saturday 11 a. m. to hear
President Franklin D, Roosevelt
Issue a "Call to Service."

Gathering of- local scouts and
scouters was a part of the na-

tional mobilization program plan-ue-d

for Saturday by Boy Scouts of
America when nearly one million
of the organization were due to
hear the President's plea for a
"national Rood turn."

Speaking briefly and to the pojnt
President Roosevelt,who has ao

Scouting came to (he United
Staterm the result of a good
turn by an unknown scout.

It w Mm feggy day In
UmUoh Ik the-- awtwwn of 1JW

Mrfewt W, XI, Hye, Chlc
imHUhsr, Ueium loet te a .
H half trM tb lint

ssiftor, it'biy.
' WkM W pit VMW

NationalIn Mer

FIELD
StrongCase

h Made By
HowardMen

Local Operators, Refiners
Optimistic After

Hearing

FORT WORTH (Special)
Refiners and operators of
Howard, Glasscock andEctor
counties left therailroad com'
mission's proration hearing
for West Texas Saturday
optimistic over prospects,of
higher allowable production
in a forthcoming order of the
commission.

It was concensusof opinion
that the cose of Big Spring
refineries was presented in
the strongest-- way of any
hearingeveriieldjby .tticistate
TOmmiBslomV-''1"- ' ;

B5pSSr8r?5c51Sffi
sry, Colorado; 'Henry jswelfel, at
torney for. cosuen; nay Simmons,
superintendent, .Cosden Pipe Lino
company; Joseph Edwards, presi
dent Howard County Refinery; and
B. F. L'eFever, general 'superin-
tendent American Marncatbo com-
pany, all were heard by R, D,
Parker, chief oil and gas supervisor
of the commission who conducted
tho hearing.

The evidence introduced showed
that West Texas fields had been
curtailed drastically in spite oj ad-
ditional extensions to their pools
while other areashad receivedadd-
ed allowable for every new well.

Actual consumptive demand for
products of local refineries was
outlined in detail and an allowable
of 25,000 barrels per day for How-
ard and Glasscock was requested.

SurrenderOf
MacCracken

Is Averted
Arrest Warrant Npt Held

By SenateSergeant-At-Arm-s

WASHINGTON UP) William P.
MacCracken, cited by the senate,
to answer contempt charges, all
but surrendered Saturday night to
the senate sergeant at arms, Chea--
ley W. Jurncy, but the latter did
not have the warrant for Mac
Cracken's arrest, and the order
was not accepted.

Boyce. offered, n tip. The boy
refused, saying" "Boy Scout
doesnot accepta tip for n good
turn,"

Boyce became Interestedand
scouting came across the wat-
ers.

tlvely been connected with scout-
ing for 13 years, asked Boy Scouts
of the nation to canvass thlr re-
spective cities for household arti-
cles, bed clothing and clothing to
be used in furnishing relief to des
titute.

Chief Scout Executive Dr. James
M, West, In suggestingmeansof ac--
compllshlng the program, uald 18
day should,be' allowed for accom
plishment of the "good turn."

..Paying tribute-t- scouting, Presi-
dent Roosevelt said "the aim of
scouting can be summedup in owe
phrase; To build up bitter HiaM-shi- p.

I WUv" we have oatrHHit-t- d

greatly toward that oaJcUv-(i,-

ACTIVE OFFICERSIN NEW BANK

ItOBT. T. MNElt,
Vice 'President.

- J

, I

More Than 700
Out Of
CWA Is Stopped
yeStarted,,,

msmmm
Reconsidered

Application Revamped,
Petitions To Bo

Circulated '

Determined that Biff Spring
shall enjoy the' facilities of a mod-
ern', sanitary municipally owned
and operatednatatorilim, interested
citizens are 'preparing tho local ap--
piicauon, recemiy rejeciea, zor a
rehearing.

During this week petitions will go
out over the city to be signed by
citizens who wish to support the
proposition as a af
fair.

The original application .for a
$30,000 self liquidating loan,to fin.
ane'e the project was refused .re
cently by the board of rovlew of
the public works In Washington
on the- ground that revenues de
rived from the nool would be in
sufficient to amortize the loanwith'
in the suggested15 years.

City Manager E. V. Spence, Is
revamping plans and will i"bm"
the. revised proposition to the 1commissionin regular sef . ue
day evening.

Petitions Circulated
Meanwlle petitions urging that

the natatorlum be constructedare
going out oyer the city and tho
Big Spring territory.

Boy Scouts,mobilized at the city
auditorium, volunenteeredSaturday
to circulate thepetitions which are

and bear no ob-
ligations whatsoever.

They merelyexpressregret at the
action, plead for a rehearing, state

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)

The .chief executive was Intro-- ,
duced by Walter'Head,"president
of Boy Scouts of America, Mr,
Head in turn accepted the Presi-
dent's challenge.

Scouts heard a few words from
Lord Robert Baden-Powel- l, chief
scout of the world and founder of
the organization,

George Gentry,chairman of the
Big Spring district and who pre-
sided over the local mobilisation.
said he had called a meeting of
scouters of the district for Mon-
day 5 p, m. on the Settle .

zanlne, ,

He stressed the Importance of
district committeemen and' tropp
committeemen Ming hi attendance
as well as scoutmasters and, as-
sistants. Dr, LW Rogers is acll-vKI-

chairman, Dr. M. H. Jtonnett,
flaaaee, D. W. Webber, preea-ttle-s-

,

and W, C Blaekenihlp. court U
honor UAuiasL CaAJkoism

PresidentAsks Scouts To

ger

,n.'i,rmcis
Vice rresldeot and Cashier

Work As

More, than 700 men were thrown
out of employment here' Thursday
wheriOWA'iWprfcrlYas5haUe'd' after

sroimtyrJwmiMsrarerTR. h. lie?
New .Saturdayissued 5,6380, in
checks .fas. final pay to"' ihen who
have been working on "county and
city CWA projects!

Only after wiring' to' 'Austin 'for
additional funds was he able to
meet the payroll, ho said.

Discontinuation of work was the
result of a hitch in 'congressional
action, which would 'prolong the
life of CWA until May.

work will not be resumed here.
said McNew, until CWA. is extend
ed in Washington and money re
ceived with which to pay laborers,

CWA was to have .expired Feb
ruary 15 under original plans of
President Roosevelt However,
slowness of the public works pro-
gram in reaching full stride led
him to ask extension of the pro
gram by Congress.

All highway work within the
county, except that on highway No,
0 south which is a contract Job,
wa's stopped Friday when funds
wero exhausted.

Street.improvement and several
other projects within tho city
were likewise suspendeduntil con
tlnuatlon of the CWA program.

1802 Poll Taxes
PaidIn Midland

MIDLAND A final check of
records at the tax collector's of
fice shows the following:

Poll taxes paid for 1934, 1802,
Passengercars registered 1180,

Commercial vehicles registered
122.

Far mtrucks registered 10.
Trailers registered 24.

Chauffeurs licenses paid 21,

Mora than 100 personswho wait
ed until after the February 1 dead.
"ne, have paid their automobile

" nseplus the 20 per cent penalty.

Gather

san ure Included In the Big Spring
district.

Plans will be completed Monday
to carry out the "good turn" here,
he said. Gentry expresseda de
sire to do the lob quickly.

He tendered thanks on behalf of
scouts to the city for use of the
auditorium and to Anderson Bro
thers Muslo company for installa-
tion of a radio for the occasion,

City Manager E. V, Spence ad-
dressed the scouts briefly..

Troops represented at the meet.
Ing Saturday were: Troop No. 1,
11 scouVi and 2 scouters; Troop No.
S, 8 scouts and I soputers; Trpop
No. 3, li sQuts and 3 scouters;
Troop No. 4, 12 scouts and two
scooters; Troop No,.6, 24 scoutsaad
1 ; Troo-- No. 7, li cuta
mil scotttfr. There were eight

other vlatto-ra-
, ex seoutsand aoout--

X arrjvadi1m laU to a ouaUa,

Old Ihings, Clothing For Needy

Airlines
Action
Ruin

Plea
Would

WASHINGTON (AP) Private filers ofi American .air-

mails, stripped of the valuable contracts by the wift ad-

ministration blow, cried out Saturday for a hpartagp
Thepresident'swholesaleabrogation.ofjexiating.air-mai- l .

contracts,issuedFriday will. becomeeffective Februaryiff.
On thatdateplanesof the United Statesarmy will' begin,
flying the mail. ".--

The war department has
within a week or sooner.

Demolition of the airmail
plishedon the grounds of collusion in" obtaining' contract.. I

Air line uiu tuuuuj oauuunjr
denied they had enteredinto any They 'said'

"ruin their to lose the
" ', . v .

The senate a. on its coii- -

.tempt trial of three
the. arrestof the fourth,

vtnnlrrk-- fn. noataffinf I ' '.' ', '

wiuwnyu, '"""" "iuwui,
of commerce for

r. His arrest was

Orders Army to Action
President Roosevelt in his execu

tive order .said that "public inter-
est requires that the air mall ser
vice continue to be operated, and
the cancellation of federal con
tractshascreated an emergencyin
this respect." Ho or-
dered tho army into action to car-
ry the mall.

The president made the disclos-
ure of tho at his reg
ular tresa indicating
the basts of action was the evi-- .
cience ol zra.ua anu, cpuusion pro-
duced. WJA
u iju4ui.wvissHypKpffi;jfv"9wiW
aepariraenu psf !? O&Rtr?PR

The ofdpr Issued by

Arherlcan Airways, .which carries
mairto Caribbean Jsla'hdsand, to
South and Central America.

Thirty-fou- r routes, many of them
extensions' to the lines orfr;lna"v
established under contracts, pro
Involved in the order. The.exten
sions were granted under authori
ty of the former gen
eral.

f No Shortage Of Pilote
General Douglas MacArthur.

chief of the army staff, said there
would be no shortago of pilots be-
cause the air corps' had between
1,200 and 1,300 officers,' all of
whom would be available. If re-

quired, for all mail flights. The
air corps 14,000 enlisted men will
be used to service- tho planes.
' He added that rriW, of tho pilots
for air mall held com-
missions In the Air Corps Reserve
and if necessary could be' called
for active service.

Asked what salaries the pilots
would draw If called for army scrr
Ice, MacArthur said the army filers
drew baso pay, plus SO per cent;
and that such salaries were

the salaries drawn by
air mall pilots. .

"If any air mall pilots are drop-
ped by the private
MacArthur said, "I can assurevou
that they will be token care of by
the war and that an
equitable for pajKwll
be made.

MacArthur said it was very
doubtful that the air mall planes
operated by the army would carry
any passengersaa the array's ships
were not pf the passenger carry-
ing type.

CompaniesListed
- The names of the companies
holding the together
with the routes they operate, fol-
low:

American Airways Boston to
New York, Chicago to Memphis,
New York toFort Worth,' Fort
Worth to Dallas to

Atlanta to Now Or-
leans, Chicago to Buf-
falo to Chlcasro. New Drl-n- na in

Chicago to Omaha, At.
mum to uoa Angeles,

National Air Transport Chicago
to Dallas, New York to Chicago.

City to Ban Diem. Chevennato At.

uoeing Air Lake
City to Portland. Chlcsm to aan

Chicago aad Dmutu, a
Atlanta.

Pacific Alp Tnuul CL..1.1.
to San Diego, 7T

Northweat
BilllnaM. Msntauj..

of airwalt earrlw
y ui governmaat woula

affect
The American Alrwava Atut.to Los Angelesroute, on which 'Big

Spring a termiaal stop, U Haolud-- a
In tha blanket eentraetabroa.

..v.. wwc Bf jffmufni 4Ms.
veit. u

At least three nlaa4a aiu--. km
dally lor American Mr--
way niemianur a (ore im waioa
receivas an annual jiayroU of SM,--

oti paojb

A '

Business

lt,1wiu. ne ready
,

subsidy waa sic

officials," while htv

FreuchMbbft
ClearedFpjit
ParisSteefe

Communist

upuiuLuia uiruugiiuuu
colhisionsi

business governmental'con-
tracts." '

anoroached verdict.
aviation

defendant-WilUam;M- ac

I

secretary
expected

momentarily.

thereupon

cancellation
conference,

cancelation,

postmaster

companies

ap-
proximately

companies,".

arrangement

contracts,

Galveston,
Brownsville,

Cincinnati,

Houston,

IrSxpress-rSaltXa- ke

buquerqua.
Transport-S- alt

Francisco.

Alrwaya-o-w-,

Cancellation

Blggprln---.

rafueUng.

iwtrtmtaai

announced

structure

company

Bands;Remov--

Saturday

awaited

department

,w?'erR

ed MUes,Away, .Several I
- FataliUe-- -

PARIS 'UBommum'st. oandsiMfuM!m':twfm""nssMRlMMejaaHiiBwvs. uiv

:' .UnconfirmesI re1xrtjtokJ of
erai" fatalities.' Shots',were if reelv
xcuangea, inere was .nana-to-nan- a,

figritlhe and pitched battle's across'
the burning barricades. . '

Thousands'of police partlcipaf4 .

In tho drive against: this 'rioters..
,,Whlie' the' ;nIghWrt)jff flghUng1

raged, Premier'Dwumergue ordejr-e-d' proclamations ''posted caUing'
upon'Frenchmen to "do.'your'dutjf"
by refraining 'from rioting.

Number 6t rloters.Jnlured waa'.
estimated at thousands,, while. JT
police were wounded, some by'gua-flre-,'

telephone poles, were' "recked
and streets' were, strewn,SrtuY
wreckage, . "'
AUTOLICENSE
FFESTEN0Kn

AUSTIN tTJ GvTor ew '
guson yrHJay sign the blB
extending tbe.Mnw fr paymsnt
of motor J yaftMa regiatraUoa.
fees to Maroti Sis. j

It beeame eeMve,liaiediJ
ately. " ' -

, The hw also, set the same
date aa a permanent annual
time limit for' registering ?mo-- I
.rar vwihim, resell ere me --

old statute that reqitlre-i- l pay--r
ment ot fees before sabtalght
FebruaryI,

. Under term f the m law
persDaswho fnHed register,
vehicles before February Is
would net ba nssesseila pen-- t
alty.

These who paW penaHieaara1
to be refuixJed.

Ray Wilcox May
Be Brought Home
Some Time Sunday

An Sberlay ambulancewill leave ,
Sundaymorning for Brady; to bring
Ray Wikxuc, tajured, in an auto-
mobile wrai.aear that'aity last .

Monday afternoon, hack to hW
home in Big Spring.,, The iHp' to
pending on aoeouotof tba weathrr
and Mr. WUooxasondtthin. It was
reported Ma Friday MtarSMa that
Mr. WlUoa was restingwB aad H '
was thought ha would W brought
C?1 Z?TLhNr to tfc aoehient

The Wearier!

u i-- : L ...... it"-- ww as ssajNMnam.
S-T-

T
!S. lTh -

aoaasJoMst

MUMsi amtal. v.
fpnaa. WM.amgi.am
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TexasNationalBankOrganizedjHlere In February,

Six Presidents
Serve During Its
Existence Here

The First National Bank wasorganisedin Big Spring on
April 19, 1800, with W, H. Gilliland, forrherly of Baird, as
president; J. M. Walker, cashier; G. W. Walthall, J. C.
Smith, JosephFisher, L. S. McDowell, Henry Pfaff, R. C.
Sanderson,J. M. Walker, F. W. James,W. H. Gilliland and
Edward Hart as directors. Tho original application for
charterandgrantedby theUnited Statesgovernment,read
as follows:

'We, tho undersignedwhosenamesarespecifiedin Ar-tic- le

4 of this certificate, having associatedourselves" for
carrying on thebusinessof banking,under tho laws of the
United States,do makeand executethe.following organiza-
tion certificate:

"First The nameof the associationshall bethe First
National Bankof Big.Springs.

"Second; The said associationshall be located in the
town of Big Springs, bounty
of Howard, and State of Tex
as,where its operationof dis-eou- nt

and depositsare to be
carried on.

Tho capital stock of
the association shall be$50,000 and
the came shall be divided Into BOO

shares of J10O each.
Tourth( In witness we have

hereunto'set our hands on this
,19th day of April, 1890: J. M.
Walker, a, W. Walthall, J, I. Mc-

Dowell, L. S. McDowell, Henry
Pfaff, K. C. Sanderson, Joseph
Flaher, H. L. Levy, Edward Hart,
J. & Smith, J. H. Hurt. J A. Flet-
cher, S. H. Cowan. Herman Spar-enber-g;

W. H. 'Gilliland, F. W.
James.

Nearly 44 Years, Old
Tho bank was opened for busi-

nesson this dato at the soma site
It has occupied .theso forty-fou- r
years, though In the beginning- In
a much smaller banking house

""than it occupies today. In later
years tho building was rebuilt and
remodeled to accommodate the
crowing needs'of tho institution.
The Flret National, 'the oldest
bank In Howard county and -- this
section of West Texas,-- would have
been In existence' for forty-fo-

years on Aprjl 19, 1034.
Six Presidents

During Its exlstenco the bank
has been served by six presidents,
W ioiiows:1 W. H. Gilliland, 1890 to 1894.
.EdwardHart, 1894 to 1895.

J.I McDowell, 1895 to 1908.
R. C. Sanderson,1908 to 1909.
J. lr McDowell, 1909 to 1920.
A. E. Fool, 1920 to 1921.
It. B. McDowell, 1021 to Febru

ary 10, 1934.
Threo living

Three of the above presidents
are living today, as .follows: R.
O. Sanderson,of this city, A. E.
Tool, now of Llttlefleld, and L. S.
McDowell, Big Spring.

Original Signer
Another significant feature of

'the original organization of this
ibank and the organization of the
.new bonk is that three of the
original signers of the First 'Na-
tional charter are living, and two
of them have signed the new char-
ter far The First National Bank
In Big Spring. The original sign-
ers of the old First National char-
ter are Dr. J. H. Hart, R. C. San--
aerson, ana u. a. uauoweii. J. no
latter two .signed the new charter,

FORMER PRESIDENT
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R. O. SANDERSON
R. C. Sanderson,one of the orig-

inal founders and signers of the
charter of th old First National
bank," and president of that Insti-
tution from 1903 to 1909, hasbeen
Identified with" bonking Interests In
this city for practically forty-fou- r
years. Ha was.one of two signers
of the old First National charter
that affixed his slgnautro to the
charter for Tho' First National
Bank In, Big Spring. ,Mr. Sander-
son Is not Identified In any official
capacity In the .new organization,
but Is a shareholder. Ho says he
Intends to always call Big' Spring
home; but that ho will divide- his
time betweenhereandFort Worth,
where lower climate appears to' be
more beneficial.

Became Bank Head In 1921
Mr. McDowell, although being,

president of the First National,
has never been actively engaged
In the conduct of Its affairs. He
has extensive,ranch, holdings, In
this and other counties that have
demanded hisattention. He serv-
ed os president since January1,
1021, eucceedlng A. .E. Pool.

R L. 'Price Active
R. L. Price, vice president and

cashlctrof theFirst National bank,
and macTe vice president and cash-
ier of the First National Bank In
Big Spring, was first employed by
the old First National bank as

DIRECTOR
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ellis douthtt
mils Douthlf, attorney of Abi

lene, and director of .the old First
National bank, becomesdirector-I-

the new institution, The First Na
tional Bank In. Big Spring. Mr.
Douthit has done a great deal of
work In bringing aboutthe merger
of the two Institutions, especially
a largeamountof the detailed and
legal work required In tho merger
of banking Institutions. Mj--. Doutn- -

It Is well known in Big spring,
having formerly resided here.

StateNational
Announces
InterestCut

Effective At Close Of Busi-nes-s

Feb. 10, New Rate
To Be 8 Per Cent

The State National Bank, In an
advertisement appearing in 'today's
Herald, announced that effective
at the' closeof business February
10, 1934, Interest rates on new
loans or renewals of $500 or more
will' be at the rate of 8- per cent
per- annum.

This Institution for the pastsev
eral months have been considering
reduction of Interest rateson loans
and in making the announcement
public Sunday,saldUieyWer very
glad to give their.customers bene-
fit of tho reduction In interest
rates. Tho prevailing-Interes- t rate
has been 10 per cent, if was sold.

teller in 1909. Ho had beenwith'
the Pacific Express company,with
headquarters In Dallas. He later
rose to the position of assistant
cashier in 1911, in 1920 was made
cashier, and on .January 1, 1921,
was elected vice president and
cashier, a position he has held
Since that time, and has been ac-
tive head of the Institution during
that period.

Not Identified In New Bank
R. C. Sanderson,one of the ori

ginal organizers, and shareholders
and official of the old First
National, is not Identified In an of
ficial capacity with tho new .In
stitution. ' Mr. Sanderson,who has
ranching .Interestsnear.Big Spring,
will spend part of his time In Fort
worth and part In this city.

RendTlie Herald WantAds

A v

Congratulations
lo The New

First National

Bank

r0n Big Spring

StateNational Bank
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x. 8, McDowell
L. S. McDowell, pioneer resident

of Big Spring, was ono of tho ori
ginal organizers of the old inrat
National Boitk In 1890, and has
been Identified In tlio ranching
and ibanklng hustn'esa In. West
Texas for ft long term of' years.
Mr. McDowell assumes the posi-

tion of chairman of the board for
the new Institution. .TheFirst Na--

Hlonol Bonk In Big Spring. ITlille
being. Inactlvo In the conduct ol
tlio .businessof tho bonk, Mr. Mc-'- j

uowcira keen judgment in bann
ing andbusinessaffairs fully qual-
ifies him In this position. Mr,
McDowell served as president of
theold First National Bank since
January1, 1921, and also was a di-

rector, of the institution.

ASSISTANT CASHIER
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R. V. MIDDLETON- - , , ,

R. V. Mlddleton, who hag' been
serving as cashier of the West
Texas National Bank, becomesas
sistant cashier In The First No
tional Bank In Big Spring. lie
has beenconnected with the West
Texas National for a number of
years.

Big Spring
BanksClose

ForLincoln
Open Tuesday Morning,

After ObservingBirth-
day Anniversary

Both Big Spring banking Instltu
tldns. The First National Bank In

Big Spring and The State National
Bonk, will be closed all day, Mon
day, February 12, In observanceof
Abraham Lincoln's birthday anni
versary. Both Institutions will oe
open for business as usual Tues
day morning, February 13th.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood arc
spending the week-en- d vlslUng
friends In San Angelo.

Interest Rates
LoweredByNew
Bank

Reasonably
Sized Loans

Are
New Policy AnnouncedBy
Officers Of New Banking

Institution
The new banking Institution

et the city, The First National
Bank la Wf Spring, la stating
Ms pUey ta aa adverUeient
a th opposite page of The

IstaUttilJ sltltinilTKsl H. TslslllfliintlpjiisjtysjsaftjBfj sjh lowtmvn
la latere rates from 1 vT
eat to 8 per east per aaaum

fitt 1aiVseiA of TtiRsUtaUsAbttst s&KC
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B. REAGAN

B. Reagan, who fotj thirty-on-e

years hasbeen Identified with the
West Texas National as a share-

holder,,director and president, has
been named president"of the new
bank, The First National Bank In
Big Spring, nn Inactive. officer.
Sir. Reagan, a pioneer citizen of
Big Spring, servedas president of
tho West Texas National since
1924, succeeding W.- - V. Edwards.
He has always taken an active
part In .tlio affairs of tho bank,

ASSISTANT CASHIER
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Harry II. Hurt, assistantcashier
and director In The First National
Bank, becomesassistantcashier of
Tho First National Bank In Big
Spring. Mr. Hurt Is a son of Dr.
J. II. Hurt of this city, one of the
original organizersof the old First
National Bank.

ASSISTANT CASHIER
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UtA L. THUIUIAN
Ira L. Thurman, who has been

connected with the West Texas
National Bank for eleven years as
assistant cashier and becomesas-
sistant cashierof the new organi-
zation, The First National Bank In
Big Spring.

To 8 Pet

Affected

The directors, In meeting,
decided that they felt that (be
enhanced earning powers jot

"the new "Institution should be"
shared with their' friends and
customers, and were happy to
nuke the announcement to Its
customers.

Customers fat both old Insti-

tutions will find tho officers
nltli whom they have hereto-
fore transacted business on
duly and ready to serve them
In the new Institution on the
morning of FebruaryISth. A
cordial Invitation Is extended
the public to caU at the new
Institution whether tltey have
any bustaess to traniaet e
not.

OfflcUls of the new bank
stated that cheaks agahtst bal-ane-

la tUhtr of the eld
Intuits wll be jJd by tke new
liatLL rtIHstfilllsisTsl - dbMksAal

to us eMasr tba cM Fit N- -

DIRECTOR

litstitohbn
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J. B. COLLINS
J. B, Collins, of Collins & Gar

rett, Loans and Finance, secretary
of the Building ft Loan Associa-
tion, and a member of the Big
Spring school board, has been
made director of The First Nauon--
al'Bank In and Is,one
of Big Spring's .most, successful
young businessmen.

FirstNational
(ConUnucd From Page 1)

will open for businessTues-
day, -- February 13th. The
taskof moving money, books
and records of the old First
National to the West Texas
bank building will be done
over the week-en- d.

Officers of. the new Institution
will be as follows:

L. S. McDowell Chairman of
tho board.

B. Reagan President
Robt T. Plner Vice President
R. L. Price Vice president and

cashier.
R. V. Mlddleton Assistant cash-

ier..
H. It. Hurt Asslatant cashier.
Ira L. Thurman Assistant cash,

ler.
Following will be directors:
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Dora Rob

erts, E. Reagan, Robt. T. Plner,
R. L. Price, Ellis Douthit, J. B.
Collins. All of the officers will
be active except tho chairman of
the board and.jirceldent. It was
announced. j-- s-- '-

Capitol $100,000
Tho capital of the bank Is $100,-

000, surplus $40,000 and undivided
profits $10,000, all fully paid. Tho
deposits In tho bank aro approxi-
mately $1,200,000.

Merger DiscussedFor Tear
Consolidation of these two. pio-

neer banks here Is the consumma-
tion of plans which the directors
of both Institutions have been con-
sidering for a year or more, and
was finally agreed upon solely be-
cause It was felt that the elimina-
tion of one bank from tho town
was advisable, would be beneficial
to the entire trade territory, and
was also in line with the govern-
ment's plan for fewer and strong-
er banks In every locality. The
combination brings together some
of the most, substantial financial
interests In West Texas, In" an In-

stitution with ample capital arid
whoseassetsare all sound andwrit- -.

ten down to actual present day
values. It was said.

State National Buys Building
The State National Bank of this
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J.M. Cunningham
ServedAs Bank's
First President

The WestTexasNational Bank was organizedFebruary
28 1003. J. M. Cunninghamwas president; ,S W Moore,
vice president; and K. D. Matthews', cashier. Thcs fhrco
men, with G. L. Brown, Will P. Edwards;W. R. Cole, andB.
Jones,constituted,the first Board of Directors.

The bankopewwlfor businesson Main street, just across
Second streetnorth'of the present bank building.. Tho
bank prospered?from the very startsdeclaring its first di
v'idend, 7 percent,on Dec. .31, 1903. .,;

In October1903, the president,.J. M. CunninghawBold,
his stock, andW. H. Eddlemanwas elected president-- 'Miv
Eddlemanwas not a resident of Big Spring, so vice-presir

dent,Moore, acteduntil W. P. Edwardswas clecteS, in Jan.
1905.. G.L. Brown waselectedpresidentJanuary1008 and
serveduntil January1914, When W. P. dAVardtWWasagain-''"-'

LADY DIRECTOR
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MRS. DORA ROBERTS
Mrs. Dora Roberts,- - ono of tlie

two largest stockholders In the
West Texas NntloruU Bank, has
bSftiHC director of the .bank for
manyyears. Her loyal support
and Influence has been great
help to tho Institution and a,.bless
ing to many people.

city has purchased tho building
occupiedby the old First National,
and will move,tnto Its new location
about March' 2nd, it b6came
known. The building on Main
street occupied by the State Na-
tional at the present-tim- becomes
the property of the old JTlrst Na-
tional.

Some repairs to the old First
National building will be made bo-fo-

the State National moves Into
the quartersabout March 2nd, of
ficers of the latter bank announc-
ed.

The Regular
SUNDAY

AMUSEMENT
PAGE

Will Be Found On Page

4 Of Thi3 Section-

"

chosen.SucceedingMr. Ed-
wards, in 1024,'ll. --Reagan
was elected. Tha.lhreemen
having tho largeeiumbcrotV
Brown, W. P. Edwards, and
B. Reagan.

Outstanding Cashiers
Tho two most outstanding men

In point of sccvlco as cashiers aroi
R. D. Matthews and IU T. .Plner.;
Mr. Matthews, .the .flret, cnsblcj
served 10 years, Bob"xPIn'r wajs'
employed as bookkeeper In Dc--l

comber; 1911,-- and elected 'cashier--
1920. Ho has served

9 years .as bookkeeper and assis
tant .cashier, four as cashier- anjl;
10 as active total,
of 23 years connected, with tho
bank.

NeW Building In 1010 .

Tho, slto for tlie. .prescnt'-Wcst-Texa- s

National Bank bulldlng;was!
purchased In 1908. A. building'
commlttco was appointed Febru--'

ary 28, 1810. consisting of G. Mj.
Brown, W. R. Colo andJ. J, Hair.'
Theso men erected tho aplcndld'.,
bank building that has been a'
credit to Big Spring .all these
years. It has a. frontage
on Main street end' Is 110 feet
aecp, naving ample room for a.
big bank, oven If Big Spring should'
Deeome a city several Uraoa lta'Apresentsize.

Weathers 190? Toole iiIn 190T-- a evere-""l)anl- shool?
the banking' interest, of the nation','
Many banks were closed. Practl- -
cally all banks east of Big Spilng
placed restrictions onVfttho with-- ;
drawal of funds, perml(tlnfr'dcpos--
ixors 10 cneck out only J3 or $10
a day, 11i West Texas, however,
ran wide open with tt, per-
mitting Its depositors' to" draw 'out
their full amounts If .thcysb de-

sired. The credit for such Splen-
did handling at that tlmo was due
largely, to G. I Brown, John Rob--crt- s,

W. P. Edwards, n, D. Mat-
thews, S. W. Moore and'-- R,
Cole.

Largest Stockholdejrs
Today Iho two largeststochhold--'

ers In tho West Texas. National-Ban-k
are Mrs. Dora Roberts ana

B. Reagan. Mrs. Roberta, hoi;
been one of the- - bank's directors
for many years. Her loyal suft
port and Influence has been la,
great help to the Institution nn,d
a blessing to many people. Her.
husband, John.Roberts, was eleptf
ed a director of the bank In Jannf

(Continued Ob Page Fle) '
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NOTICE!
"" Effectiveat thecloseof business,February10, 1934,

interest rateson new loans, or renewals, of Five Hun-dre- d

Dollars or morewill beat therateof eihtpercent
per annum.

For thepastseveralmonths we havebeen consider-:-,

irig reduction ofinterestrateson loans andwe areglad
to give our customersthe benefit of a reductionin

" "'
'3?V,. i- -

" 'i - - '

ForjiSafety andServiceDo Your BankingBusiness
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A merger of The First National Bank and The West Texas National Bant of Big Springi
effective at the lose of businessSaturday,FebruarylOth, 1934, under charterapprovedby 4
the Comptroller of the CurrencyFebruary2nd, 1934 '

. ... - oj
As Monday, February12,is a legal fcoMday themw bank will open for: liiimw;;.
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1934, in the West Texas Matkmdi Badk Building.

The Officers Are:
L 5, McDOWELL ........Chkmm of Board
B. REAGAN . ..... ......... .... .President
ROBT. T. FINER ...... .. Vkc-Preside- nt

R. L. PRICE. ...... .Ve-Preside-nt andCashier
R; V. MIDDLETON; . .... .. AssistantCastier
H. H. HURT i ........AssistantCashier
IRA'L. THURMAN AssistantCashier

J(A11 of the aboveare active officers except Chairman of the Board and President)

i--

A'"'-

'Hie Artt
l. i Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
B. REAGAN
ROBT. T. P1NER

R. L. PRICE
ELLIS DOUTHIT
J. B.

.K

,..-- v -.-

The capitalof the new bank is $100000.00; surplus,$40,00000 and unMvMed,profts, SiGjOdOiOO, ski Mly. pakk -

3?hedepositsareapproximately$1,200)000;00. . Detailed statementwill bepblished;foHowC;Opi4iicd, - j
yiie consolidationof thesetwo pioneerbankshereis the consummationof planswhieh the DfrdcfcoaFSof feoifixiri". -- ... ,r

stitutionshavebeenconsidering,for ayear or-mor- e arid was finally agreedupon solely becauseit felt that the "- -

eliminationof onebank from thetown --wasadvisable,would be beneficialto the entire tradeterritory, andwag; , j Vt
In line with thegovernment'splan for fewer andstrongerbanksin every locality.

The combinationhere effected'brings together-som-e of the mostsubstantialfinancial interestsin WestTexas,
in aninstitution with ample.capitalandwhoseassetsare all-soun- d andwritten down to actualpresentday val-,-;.

' 'ues. -':'

Feelingthat the enhancedearningpowersof the new institution shouldbesharedwith pur Mends andcustom-- --

;ers, we arepleasedto announce'thatourDirectorshave decidedthathereafterthe rateof intereston new loans,

andrenewalsofc reasonable'size,will be eight per centperannuminsteadof ten per cent, the ratenow prevail--

Jng. .'.''..' '
?' ." :

Customersof eachof theold bankswill-fin- the off icers with whom theyhaveheretoforedonebusiness:6nf4uty

andreadyto serve themin the new institution andare invited to call in wh"fl,r they have any bi'-s-1 toa
k'ansaetatthe timeor not.

Ckeeksagainstbalancesm eitherof theold bankswill be p?M by the new bai?k.
rWI
Ust

eithertheold First National or WestTexasNationalchecks.

Dtattors

COLLINS

New accountsarecordially invited at this time. Eveiy departmentis equipped for faithful, ex.IIvI-sevoe- .
,
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Louisa
Buck JonesDons His
Buckskins To Take
Role I n "Treason".

Buck Jones jilayu'lhe rote of an
intrepid cavalry scout In Kansas
during its wild days just alter the

. end of the Civil War in his latest
Columbia picture, "Treason," com
Ing to' tho Queen Theatre Friday
and Saturday.

Actually Buck hasseenservice In
the United States Cavalry, serving
in tho Philippines, and participat-
ing in numerous stirring engage
ments against the Insurgent Moros.
This was during Buck's youth,
when he yearned for adventure.and
new surroundings after spending
years riding tho range In his native
Oklahoma, In Texas, Wyoming
and Montana,

Later, during the World War,
Jonesenlisted in tho aviation corps,
and saw servlco in Franco with
the rank of sergeant "7

"Treason" gives Jones one of the
.mostinteresting and different char-
acterization!ho.has had throughout
the rcmarkablo career which has
lifted him to topmost rank among
tbe Western starsof the screen.He
Is" cast as Jeff Connors, a famous
scout, detailed to bring in, dead or
nllve, A beautiful woman leader
of a band .of guerrilla troops who
have been terrorizing Kansas. How
he makesgood his assignment,only
to realize that ho has caused tho
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critics, is shown conversing Willi rue vencramo jicnir oicpnen-so- n

and tho trio only & small
part of tho qunlnt "Little Women," tho Louisa M. Aicott

the of. two,

in Big and
son,

and will to see

this

of

classic of a by-go- uoy.

woman he loves to bo sentencedto
hang, and how he resorts to heroic
measuresto save her life, not only
makes splendid entertainment but

love with

,The ecstasy
tho miracle

A lilac tree,-- a
youth afire

live thesegoldenhours;
Laugh,

admiring Douglas Is

g& Jb".
ofthe dreams

of every living man!
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Mantgomery.Tho
production,

Little

of a great controversy among

also affords Jones an opportunity
to reveal his genuine acting abll
Ity.

Shirley talented blond ac--

t

Today will mark-- beginning the outstanding
days amusementhistory for. Spring sur-roundi- ng.

territory, mother,' father, daughter,
grandmother grandfather drive miles

picture!

theGreatest Thrills is Loveliness

Tday

WE'VE ALL BEEN ROBBED

moonlight
spring!

waterfaD,

enchantingsweet-
heart secret

ct&4'.:

Biggest
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Women

TOO LONG

LOUISA MAY AICOTT
(Will

JOAN 'BENNEYV
PAiUL L U K A, S
F R?k N C'E S D E''E
J E AN PARKER
EDN.& MAY OLIVER
Dosgla Mottijomtry
Heavy Stepheaaen
:DvuJ l, GEORGE CUKOR. MEW AN C COOPCR.
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Sunday Show Start! ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Shorts tpan. 3sl6 8:47
Feature liZO 4:00 0:31 l'nramountSound News

Monday ShowsStart I

Short 2:ii.m. S:M O.tl 8:68 And Comedy

Feature t:0S 4:40 7:11 B:41 "Ithapaody" Colortone Ilevltw

The R &

Monday

mnm

On Completion Of Its

Modern, New Refinery

-- -. --,,
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Tribulations
Of Earnest
BrideShown

Ann Hardins; Has Hard
Time With Play-Bo- y

Husband Powell
The wedding of on earnestly

marriage minded maiden to a
playboy and

IU resultant conflict are the en
tertaining subject of "Double
Harness", Ann Harding
and William Powell.

The ahow comes to tba Rltz
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hiss' Harding and Powell's pro- -
and post-marit- problems form tho
theme of this RKO-Radl- o Picture.
Joan Colby setsher mind and heart
on John Fletcher! San Francisco s
leading1 playboy who shuns mar-
riage. Sho plans well. A visit to. his
apartment, a pair of pajamas, a
telephone' call, a door-be- ll .ring
and John and Joan are en route
to the altar before the dazed'groom
quite realizes how little' he had to
do .with this consummation.

Only John's love for. Joan arid
her. sincere devotion holds htm
slipping away to his bachelor' free-
dom. However, ,when he discovers
that Joan has tricked him Into
rr.nrrlnire. he rebels. As determln
edas shewas to win" him, Joan now
la forced to Inaugurate n new cam
palgn to get her man, attended by
even greaterdifficulties.

In supporting roles are Henry
Stephenson,Lilian Bond, George
Meeker, Luclle Browne and Regi-
nald Owen. JaneMurfln wrote the
screen adaptation from Edward
Poor Montgomery's stage play,
John Cromwell directed "Double
Harness."

SteerCagersPlay
On Tuesday

Coach"George Brown has but one
gamecarded for the Steer team be
fore the sectional tournament at
Colorado on ebruary 16 and 17.
will play Spike Hennlnger's Cos
den Oilers here.

tress formerly ' tho New York
stage and recently seen in such
films as "Virtue"1 and "Back
Street"," Is Jones' leading woman.
Other prominent actors In "Trea
son" are Robert Kills, Frank Lac- -
teen, Ivar McFadden, Charles HUI
Malles, Ed J. Le Saint, Kdmond
Stanley and Nick Coglcy.

The picture was directed by
George B. Seltz, who made "The
Vanishing American," "Wild Horse
Mesa," and "The Blood Ship."
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YesterdayLove
Affairs Given
Sincere Touch

Now tho great romantic lovo epic of the Nineteenth
Century comes to the talking screen with a notable dra-
matization of "Little Women"which runs today;Monday at
the Ritz Theater. , ,

Tho present century hashad its red hot romance,but
the Sixties with their Civil War and its aftermath hadmore
than their share'of sincerematings and marriagesin real
life and, fiction. Of all tho famousnovelsdepictive of that
era none is betterknown, than the Louisa M. Aicott novel
relating the heartdestines ofthe four March sisters, Jo,
Meg, Beth andAmy.

Jo, as moat of American girl
hood .will remember,turns from the
wealthy and ardent- playmate of
her younger days, "Lauria," to a
career In tbe great city, there to
meet, the humble and honorable
German professor who seems to
hayo little hope of ever winning her
heart and band.

Thera Is dramatic, surprise .too
In the decision of Jo. Tito triangle
of. Laurie, Jo and tho Professorpro
vides the main plot in the story
that haa been a "best,seller unco
It first startled tho literary world
In 1868.

RKO-Radl- o Pictures hasassigned
none other than tho" meteoric Ka- -

thea'rlne Hepburn to play tho en-

chantress of the Sixties, the girl
who feared the pitfalls of love
would break the firm Uea of fam
ily and part the beautiful sisters.

Tho supporting cast and the roles
they enact are Joan Bennett, as
Amy, Frances JDeo .as Meg, Jean
Parker as Beth, Paul Lukas as
Fritz Bhaer, the German profes-
sor, Edna May' Oliver as Aunt
Match, Douguass Montgomery, as
Lauria, Henry. Stephenson as Mr,
Laurence, Spring Bylngton as Mar-mc- c,

Samuel Hinds an Mr. March,
Mabel Colcord as Hannah, John
Pavls Lodge as Brooks and Nydla
Westman as Mamie. Georgo Cukor
has. directed this romantlo epic of
girlhood.

RKO-Rad-o has retained the
highlights of the original volume,
going to great-expens-e to reproduce
tho backgrounds and settings and
characters with detalled'exactnes.
The. production was a year in the
making.

QueenComedy
HasA Royal

Tlush Cast
ZaSu' Pitts Leads Array In

Hilnrioiis Meanest Gal
In Town'

With tho nctf, king, queen, Jack
and Joker of screen comedy, land-
ing out a profusion of laughs In
RKO-Radl- o Pictures' "Tho Mean-
est Gal in .Town," this five-st-

fun film is truly a. "new deal" in
funny, fast and frisky film-far-

It shows at the Queen on Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

ZaSu Pitts, El Brendel, Peht
Kelton, James Gleasonand Skeets
Gallagher appear In leading roles,
a quintet that's difficult to beat
when it comes to extracting gig
gles, grins and guffaws from
screen audiences.

Cast,as the owner of a small
town dry goodsstore who has been
keeping company with a one-cha- ir

barber for ten long years, Miss
Pitts Is said to have excellent op-
portunities to display her wanly
pessimistic Dranu of humor.

Often a bridesmaid but apparent
ly never to be a bride, she tries to
Induce her laggard lover, played,by
iii urrenuei, to marry her and
help her run dry-goo- store.
Brendel, however, spars for time
until he can become a financial
genius by adding a second chair
to his shop.

This laudable ambition seemsal
most Impossible of realization un
til Pert Kelton, a stranded show
girl, strolls Into the tonsorlal par
lor, compromises El, and makes
him hire her as manicurist. Busi
nessbooms and ZaSu burns, believ-
ing that P?rt Is not confining her
vamping tactics to the customers.

Laughable complications ensue
when ZaSu falls for the sales-tal-k

of SweetsGallagher. Brendel turns
ever his barber shop to James
Gleason, a
town who Is smitten by the
charms of the fair manicurist. And
adventure comes when Gleason
kidnaps her and spirits her away
to a lonely mountain cabin.
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HarnessFor Two
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William PoweU, suave) actor of

many a l'hllo Vance yarn and
rambler's story, takes another turn
In "Double Harness," and for his
hrlde he has alluring, Hondo Ann
Harding. As the story would hnvo
It, tho bride savestho day by fast
thinking.

Roaring;Hoofs
Of BisonAre
BackOf Film

Zahe Grey Western Ro
mance"Centers Around

Herd Of Buffalo
The roaring, stampeding dan- -

geious herd of buffaloes that will
lash adross the screen of the Ritz

Theatre next Friday when Para-
mount's fllmlzatlon of Zane Grey's
outdoor romance,"The Thundering
iiera--

, opens its two aay engage
ment, represents approximately
half of the total number of those
rare animals In existence on the
North American continent.

in 1870 tne buffalo total was
mora than 8,000,000, made up of
giant herds that roamed all over
the western plains, but todav. a re
cent checkup made by the Para
mount company revealed, only
about 4,000 of the animalsare alive.

Randolph Scott, Judith Allen,
Harry Carey, Raymond Hatton,
Monte Blue, Buster Crabbe and
other principals In the cast, along
with cameramen and helpers,
risked their lives to record the
amazing closeups of the animal
mass thundering through canyons
and across plains In wild flight.

in order to round-u- p the 2000
head used In "The Thundering
Herd," the studio had .to obtain
the permission of the United States
government,

The Thundering Herd" Is the
thrilling story of this drama, ro-
mance and danger that threatened
the buffalo hunters during tho
early days of the West.
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FORD
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FredWaring
Mtf lilt PKHNaVLVANIAHt, with

Roy Chapman Andrews

Tonight 7iS0--8 C.S.T.
All Columbia Stations
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likio you sco n lum.i. . '
lending an attentive car to the
rumbllnes In tho distance. Accept--
Ing.tho gracioussupport of tho gen-
tleman In buckskin is Judith Allen,
who Is tho beautiful heroine'of tho
Zone Orcy western romance.
Proffering tho support Is Randolph
Scott, bowbclt, the hero.--

Shows Of The Week
At A Glance

AT TID3 RITZ
Today and Monday - "LITTLE

WOMEN, the famous LouisaM. Ai-

cott story In which mother reveled
Stars: Katherlne Hepburn, Joan
Bennett, Paul Lukas, FrancesDee,
jean I'arKcr. inuna juae unver,
and others.

Tuesday and Wednesday DOU
BLE HARNESS, story of a care--
rrco nusbana ana an enduring
wife.- Featuring William Powell
and Ann Harding. Short subjects:
Fox News, Pictorial No. 2, and

i 1 BBnsjBWBaaBVflP

TTie ilory of a ,il BJul K

terapowrymtniaqt m m
DOUBLE
HARNESS

MNrSTE?HtNSON
UUAH tONO CtOtOt

MEEKER 'MOIHAIDOWIN
Oitttltd b Joftp GomwtH
fronlht pin brtdwittj Poor Slr3MoAifomtrf. MCtlAN C.
COOfCR, ftcullvt

Ktnntth M4c99w",
. 4liodiU ptoduur. K

Tuesday Wednesday

RITZ
Queen

Patty."
WILD BOYJ, (0T tht

ROAD, an inside of Hobo
jungles with, a,bit of re1llld ro-
mance. Your stars) Franklo Dnr-r-o.

' Dorothy Coonan,'andl Kochell
Hudson. Short Clark and

in onus, in b.juj,"
Friday and Saturday THUN.

HERD, .a ' Zane,;: Gray,
story of tho west when Iho vjest
meant wild herds .of,'
Stars:, Scott, Judith' Al-

len. HnrrV Corey.
Noah Beory. Short

News, the late Fatty At- -
buckle in "cioso lienuions." .

AT THE '
Today, Monday "and

EVER SINCE EVE, an
fiction
George O'Brien, Mary Brian, Her--be- rt

Mundcn. Short
and ' Movla

and
GAL IN TOWN, a talo

of a gal whose face was tho other
woman's fortune. Stars: ZaSuPitts,
Part Kolton, El James

and "Skeets"
Short Thru tho
Roses."a niuslcal. -

Friday and TREA
SON, a raw hldo story of the .Civil
war with n thriller spy story .wov-
en in. ' Star: Buck Jones. , Short
subject: "Old Man of the

with Cab also Gor--'
don of Ghost City, No. 10.' . V

HE

a
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"EVER
SINCE

EVE"
Starring

GEORGE O'BIUEN
MARY BRAIN
HERBERT MUNDIN

Oilier

Greetingsand Best Wishes
To The New

First National Bank

Spring

"HklloweVh
Thursday

picture'

subjects:
Hcuuuougn

DERINO

buffaloes.
Randolph

Bustor-Crabb-c.

subjects! Para-
mount

QUEEN
Tuesday-- ..

interesting
plctdrlaltwtlon..- Features

subject:'
"Cannibal Island,"
Memories.

Wednesday Thursday
MEANEST

Brendet,
Olcason, Gallagher:

subjects: "Roaming

Saturda-y-

Moun-
tain," Callowayi- -

FLIRTS
WITH DEATH

,,qnd Beautiful Girll
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Friday Saturday

RITZ
SUNDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY

Attractions
"Cannibal Island",
Movie Memories
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23.7 Miles Per Gallon

On-- 609 Mile Trip With Full Load
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Ft. Stockton

UfYkattporinlton."

tarter Chevrolet Co.
8rd & Johnson

Our Sincere

Best Wishes
And

ifengratulations
To The

CosdenOil
Corporation

Its Officers and Employes
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VINCENT CAGERS WIN RURAL
BASKETBALL. CHAMPIONSHIP

-f-- i

Latft Few Minutes Of !Nip 'And TucK Gapie
Playedwith Four Players

Vincent senior toy won the hi--
ral championship of Howard coun-
ty, 32 to 20. Saturday atfernoon in
a hip end tuck thriller from Moore;

Vincent, with two boya fouled
out, had to" play tho last few min-
utes with only four players, nnd
one pf tliem crippled. The Vincent
ooys survived their first game by
a' one point margin, taking a 20 to
zs decision oyer Center Point.

In tho girl's division, Knott and
Richland had reached the. final
round Saturday afternoon,

Results of girl's games: Forsan
Junior girls 3?, Coahoma junior
girls 24; Knott Junior girls 45,
Moore Junior girls 0; Hlwny Junior
girls 20, Center Point Junior girls
M; Vincent Junior girls forfeited
to Richland " Junior, girls. Semi-
finals: Knott 33, Forsan 0; Rich

STEER CAGERS COAHOMA

BULLDOGS RAGGED BATTLE

Third. QuarterRally SavesBig SpringAfter
Periods Of-Loafin-

Big Spring Steers''drubbed the
Coahoma Bulldogs, 38 to ,28, here
Frldav nlcht. hut hnd it not. henn
for a top-not- third quarter the
Bovlnes might have, been on tho
short end of the score..

Fancy. Dribbling
Too much fancy dribbling, not

GOLD
Its Futureas Money

nnd Metal
A now pamphlet that will be
mailed freo to ony Investor upon
receipt of this' coupon:
Namo
Address
City

SECURITIES
SERVICE CORP.

Dallas Bank and Trust BIdg.
Dallas, Texas

'
.

Tip OE

MR. A. R. OF

YOU TO MISS A DAY

r This Is Not A but a by a na

on the and of

to bo a value to the Be sure to hear Mr. EI
- dally Bee him cook a meal in 12 He

will fully the that the cost of

etc the and or

to

,'' '' -

,

land 20, Hlway 10.
The box score:
" Rural Flnnls

FOFt
Hod net, t .,...,,,7

t. ...... 1
Pruitt, o 6
Polk, g 0

g ...... 0
E. Pruitt, g 1

Totals ..14 4 11

. FO :FT
f ,2 0

f .,..,.. 4 0
Win terode, f .;.... 0 O

Newton, o 2 'Z
o ..... 1 0
or .... 0 0

Woods, g 1 3

Totals .10

enough passing, attempt
nearly

with
uncannyability ringing points

difficult spots court,
leading margin

quarter. 'Tho points
Spring
Cordlll, clicked

spring tipped
around second stanza

Steers
gotten Bhots.

Spring's
quarter

Spring's. Bovlnes
playing should

time,
sixteen points

fancy
side-lin- Stroup being
visitor's mark. Steers
scored nearly

point period,

Wishes
for Successto

Cosden

Its

"COOKED VBT INTEREST EVERY PLAN ATTEND TIDS

FreeCooking School
AT MONTGOMERY WARD'S STORE-BASEM-ENT FLOOR

FOUR BIG DAYS
Wednesday,Thursday, Friday Saturday

Schedule:Startsat 2:30 Each Afternoon

It's Revelation! Have Been Waiting For! An OpportunityTo
LearntheWaysandMeansto Better Actually with Less Cost Less
Work! .

SCHOOL UNDER SUPERVISION

ELMORE,

THE NATIONAL COOKING SCHOOL

WON'T WANT SINGLE

"Demonstration,,' Cooking School conducted

tionally known expert methods results pressurecooldng.
' Planned genuine housewife.

more's complete minutes.

explain simple cooking, can-

ning, Jiealthiest mostjeconomlcalwayf cooking

known science today

Many Gifts Each Day

FREE RECIPES EACH DAY

jiKtikaam, daily uonkma,JamuAxr mk

VINCENT

Robinson,

Applcton,

MOORE- D-

Winterode,
Rowland,

Brouthton,

WHIP
IN

Two

disastrous
Coahoma,

practically

accumulated
Bulldog's

conceiv-
able

Our-- Best
Every

Oil Corp.

And New Refinery

CLUB CAFE
WE'VE SOMETHING IIOUSEWIFE!

and

JustWhat You
Cooking. and

lecture
method reduces

safest,

Winterode,

termination

Cook your bakedchicken
delicious tenderness

Cook different foods un-
der same-cove- r without
mixing flavors.

Cook a full coursedinner
twenty minutes.

.Pressure,cooking the,only
Safe Way meats
uon-ac- kl vegetables and
fruits'. .

Ward's style Cooker
holds more jars equipped
with handy canning rack.

PF
4
3
0
4
0
1

PF
0
1

, 1
1
2
4
1

TP
14
2

13
1
0
2

32

4
8
0
7
2
0
S

10 20

and an to
show off was for
tho local team. an

df up
from on the
was by a of one
field goal at the of tho
first six on
the Big side were all do- -'

nated by whq twice
from the side of the court and onco
on a crip "shot.

Big the score
In tho to

lead 13. to 11 after the had
by for some'fast crip

All Big
Tho third was

all Big Tho start
ed llko they have
been all the and

to tho two,
a toss from the

by the
only Tho'

from every
In that with

OF TO TO

a

,

to a'
In

six
the

In

Js.
to can ana

new

TP

praettoeJIy H,oi theytyM takta
part,in uw apree.

The Bovlnes' M WU'14 at the
end of tho third ouarler'Was short
enedup before (he end of the game
when It Team Coahoma's turn to
lilt the basket. Thoy made fifteen
points to Big Spring's nine. Cordlll
and Flowers were, the scoring ma
chines for Big' Spring In that pe
nod.

Kogler, Coahoma center, was
forced out of the game In the last
few minutes of play when he twist-
ed an ankle.

Cordlll was a consistent scorer
throughout the gamean.', easy high
point man with nine field goals and
ona gratia toss. . Stroup was runn-
er-up with seventeenpoints.

Tho box score:
STEERS- - FO FT PF TP
Flowers, f 2 12 6
Dean, f ,' 0 0 0 0
Driver, f 3 0 3 0
Mcllvain, f .0 0 0 0
Cordlll, o 0 1 0 19
Hare, g 1 2' 2 4
Wood, g 2 0 2 4
Graves, g , 0 0 1 .0

Totals . .17

COAHOMA FO
Rogers, f ....".... 1
Lay, f ....-- 0
Stroup, f 8
Hogler, c 1
Woodson, g 2
Marshall, g ...... 1

Totals .13 2 10

West"Texas
(Continued Pago 1)

0 38

ary, 1905, and was continued on
the board until ho was claimed by
death. Ho was ,a great man and
loved Big Spring and her people;
ho was always ready to kelp in
any worthy community project, to
do nis own part, and to help the
other fellow.

Last President
B. Reagan, who will iro down In

tho history of the West Texas Na-
tional bank as Its last president.
was one of tho first shareholders
and has taken an active nart In
tho .bank during the 31 of its'
organization.

GolfersPlay
On Tuesday

Women To Take Part-I-

Tourney On Municipal
Course

In addition to the reeularTjiiII
Day at the Municipal golf .course
luesday,. there will be a nine hole
medal play tourney with handicap
beginning at 1:30 p. m.. Charles
Akeyr professional, announced Sat
urday.

tVorn

The tournament was orlclnallv
scheduledfor last week, but Inter
ference with other plana caused
postponement.

In,addition to the tourney there
will be a driving, approaching and
putting contest.' Every woman
trolfor in the city is invited in
participate. "

Within thirty days thcro will bo
medal play at the course and a
team selected to play on the San
Angelo Country Club course.

i

In Tournament
After beating Water Valley In

the opening round .Saturday morn
ing of tho Garden City basketball
tournament, Ben Daniel's Devils
dropped the secondgame, 10 to 12,
to Lake View. S. Flowers made
most of the points on crip shots.
Tho game was lost' In the last ten
or fifteen seconds.

The Devils beat Water Valley,
one of the strongest entries In the
meet, 25 to 18

The second string Devils beat
Garden City, 4 to 2, In a two quar-
ter affair.

Chef Fowler, Star"
Athlete, Lives Here
"Chetrt Fowler, who Is an

athleto of no mean ability, Is to
be permanently located here as
representativeof .the Ben Keith
company, beer distributors.

"Chel" player four years of
football for the T,C,U. Horned
Toads before going to the Cin-
cinnati Reds, then to the Bos-
ton Red Sox. He has also
seen service with Montreal In
the International league and
with Fort Worth in the Texas
loop. That's both beer and
baseball news,

Pi
GlAttES

J "PAST V
FORTY"

f DO YOU NEED 1I GLASSES TO I
READ W1THT I
YOU TEST
YOUR OWN 4 M
EYES. M

T,-P.'Lead-
sIn

8 CageLeague
i -

Wlilulugton'a Team In
RearWith Three Losses

Anil No Wins

The Toxa & Pacific entry In the
City basketball league Is leading
the loop at the present time with
three victories and one loss.

WhltllnglonVtcttm is far to the
rear with three lossesand no vie--'
torlcs. The schedule for the
league has not been worked out
satisfactorily and some of the
teams have missed games. Lomax
failed to show up for a scheduled
game here last week.

Arrangements have not been
made for any games this week.

League standings:

Texas Pacific ..4 a i nm
Lomax ...V., ,3 2 1 .007
1'orsan 4 2 2 500
Whlttlngton's, .... 8 o a m
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On Its New, Modern
Refinery
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Complete
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Priced 'a quick
sell-o- ut Genuine
potterybaH; paper
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Q(ur three banks"standing
strong they have during
the havemadeBig
Springstand out like a city
built upon a hill.

iThere More Than Money
:&'" In A Bank"

(tattles
Hotel
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FEBRUARY SALE STOVES
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4

ft down, $5 monthly. Small carrying
, charge

Full porcelain enamel ivory and
green,big insulatedoven andbroiler,
heat control, automatic lighting top.
burners. Buy in February and, saw
even morel

Our Best Wishes and Congratulations

Corporation
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There won't be any ugly
or ramshackle hot-do- g

stands along the e. highway
which the. Tennesseevalley. Auti:
o'rjty Is building In the vicinity
of 'Norrla Dam.

This highway will have a 250--
foot right of 'way, and all buildings
erected along Its borders will havo

,'to, (conform to architectural stand-tar- d

set by the Valley country of
'"grcasccnlc beauty, especial'pains

will bo taken to prevent the erec-
tion of any structures which might
cut off the motorists' ylew.

This news.Is apt to make many
a motorist wish that similar regu-
lation' could be laid, down for high-
ways elsewhere. No one can tako
motor trip nowadayswithout being
obliged to .look at a great-numb- er

of roadsldoseyjesores.
A stretch of' road com-

pletely lacking In such phenomena
.ought to bo a rare treat for the
eyes.

FOREST FIRE SAVINGS

Almost every week brings new
testimony to tho value of the work
being done by the. President's
'forest army."

V: S. ForeBtServiceofficials Just
have checked'thcir-- f igures and dis
covered tha in 1933, In the 18 na
tlonal forestwhich lie in Califor
nia, only. 75,000 acres were swept
by forest .fire and thoaverage for
the last decado has, been 217,000
ncrca a year for that area,

Fire fighting costs have been
reducedby 80 per cent, at a direct
saving'to taxpayersof. approximate-
ly $300,000 in cash to say .noth-
ing of tho value of the, timber
saved,which is far greater.

Regional Forester S, B. Show de-
clares bluntly that the CCC Is
largely responsible for this "sav-
ing. For years tho Forest Service
has yearned for o trained, discip-
lined and reserve
force available nt a moment's no-
tice.

The CCC Is Justsucha force; arid
Forest Service.officials predict that
It will be even more valuablo In
thefuture.

I

Motorist RunsOver"
Wolf, $50 Richer

LAMPASAS, Texas (UP) Mar-
tin Phelan ran over and killed n
Jarge wolf on-- a highway several
.miles from Lampasas as a. resul(
he- was $50 richer today.

Phelan was the recipient of tho
$50 bounty offered for each "slain
wolf. The bounty offer does not
Include a provision as to the man-
ner In. which the wolf must be
killed..

In recent months sheep owners
In this area, have lost many of
their animals as the result of
wolve's ravages. ilye

Mrs. Mary Humble Is
Wed To ColoradoMan In

to

JIarvey Humphreys of Colorado
City and MissMary Humble of Big to
Spring were united )n marriage
February 4 at the homo of the 1',
home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
It. A. Humble, who resides on the
Lames highway two miles north-
west of (own.

The brldo attended tho Big
Spring high school until her sen-
ior year, finishing her work In Los
Angeles California In 1033.

Mr, and Mrs, Humphreys will live
In Colorado,

I. II. Caublo Fancy
Pure-bred Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Costs ho ntoro than ordinary
meat.

Dutch Lunches
CONKY ISLANDS

Heaulouarters for Blatc auid
- OM KeWlbrr Beer
LIBERTY CAFE
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HKO and tlrknw ktpt th RmM
from blnj complied, jt flnlth-e- d

t lh Xloridyhe gym Jail. 3),
Trikrf erly HturrJay Btornlflr m
Ul Hark gameswere'going 'cm both
courts, but as there' were,so .many
tetfms tfo'mpetlng, Ihey couldn'Lxet
IhrouBh. and were to. finish the
games here Tuesday, (January 30,

But thewealharwas'too-damp.an-

cold for the team to play on an
open court. On Invitation from
Klondyke a.11 the teams went up
there to play the final games.The
Brown girls won tno ueauiuui sti
ver lovlnir 'cud that Is the second
cun tot our team to Win, and they
have also won a bcaumui peaesiai
of n girl playing ball from one of
tno outstanainir ecnoois 01 ins
south plains. Sarah Blagreys, one
of our ttlrls. nlso won the beauti
ful little gold basketball for being
tho best player at the tournament.
The PleasantValley boys won tho
first place for the boys' teams at
the tournament,

The teachers nipuplls are en-
tering this week their seventh
month of school 'Work., Mr. and
Mrs. Milter certainly have been
very successful In spite of having
nearly eighty pupils In ten grades:
Unless tho school term Is length
ened to a nine months' term In
stead of the eight as has been
planned, school will be out next

(.month. A large number of tho pa
trons are hoping for a nine
month--' term as tho children will
be outdoing nothing, as there will
not be .any crops pr anything to
employ the children. It certainly
la hoped anotherroom can be add-
ed to the .bulldlpr- - and another
teacher employed 'or another,year,
as there Is too much work here
for two teachers. The school re-

ally needs four teachers. '

Tho .farmers certainly are. be
coming discouragedhere about the
continued dry .weather, especially
those that are having to haul
stock water. The past crop being
olmost.a complete.failure, they feel
that by keep, farming they will
make a .crop this year.

The smalt patches of grain that
were sowed here for winter graz-
ing are nearly all 'dead for the
lack of moisture..

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and others
from here attended a good, singing
at Knott' Sunday afternoon.

The Sunday School attendance
isn't vary good, because of bad
weather nnd so many don't have
ways to get there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Miller attended a
supper given in honor of Knott
teachers' at' tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. F., O. Shortes Thursday eve-
ning. Those enjoying this affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Miller, teach-
ers .at Brown, Mr. Jackson, Miss
Floy McGregor, Miss Helen e,

Mrs. Goolsby, teachers at'
Knott The others were Mr. and
Mrs,, Tom CaBtle and son, T. J..
Mr. and Mrs. Karle Castle"

and
daughter, "Miss Ha Mr. and Mrs,
Lell Castle and Irland Martin and
son.

There-- Is an epidemic of colAii
here. Several pupils have,missed
scnool a few days on account of
iiio. cpiucmic.

People are still moving In here.
There were two new pupils' In
ocuuoi mis weeic.

".lrs; P.M. Ashley,
bjveetwaterLady.
Dies Of. Pneumonia

SWEETWATER Funeral . aerv.
ices wore held at 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon, for Mrs. P. M. Ash-Ie- y

39, who died at her home, 1000
Lamar Street, at 3:18 Wednesday
aiiernoon,

Death came after a nlne-da-v

illness withpneumonla,-- which 'she
contratced suddenly.Oxygen tents
from Fort Worth and Abilene were
rushed lo her bedside by plane,
under which she rested five days. '

or
niemner noneer Family

Mrs. Ashley, who before mar
riage was Miss Effle Williams,
was a member of a pioneer fam

of Nolan county. She lived
many years with her parents in
Maryncal, moving to Sweetwater

1015. Sha was married In 1913
Wade, Hampton, to which union

one son, Marvin, was born. Ho
survives. In 1923 she was married

P. M. Ashley, local cafe owner,
and thei,r baby son,

M., Jr:, also survives.
Besides her husband and two

sons, Mrs. Ashley la survived by
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Williams,
three sisters, Mrs. Ruth Copeland,
Mrs. Sadie Johnson and Mrs.
Grace Lockard of Sweetwater.
Four brothers and a halt brother
survive, they are; Odie Williams,
Calvin Williams, Pallas, Ben Wil
liams and Carl, Williams, of San
Antonio and Romls Williams of
Kaufman,

Rites from Home
Services are being-hel- d at the

family home with the Rev. Irye I
Townsend, pastor of the First
Christian church officiating, as
sisted by the Rev, Thomas Barcus,
Methodist pastor.

Interment followed In the city
cemetery under direction of the
Ooran-Yate-s Funeral Home,

Out of town relatives here for
her last rites Include Ora Barker,
Big Spring, and three daughters.
Mrs. Ophelia Click, Mrs, Nolo
Duffer and Mrs. Pearl Anderson

ioralne.
a

PlflHtt MadeFor Damon
CeHHty Can Tourney

LAMEflA (Sttteia!) Plans are
for a Dawson county

hasks-tfcei- tournswentto be feel4 i
the I.smaaa gymttasluai on Febru-
ary M atut 17.

Hunry KorrU U county director
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CHARACTER WEflG
MOVD THROUGH TH ENTIRE
ACTION OF THE 9DTIAT
TUG TECHNICAL .PROBLEM?COUi'D
BE SOLVBV BEfORE ' '

South Texas To Attempt
LargeScaleProduction

Of ToadStool Aliases

HOUSTON (UP) . Mushrooms
are the latest, product attempted
grown on a large scale in' South
Texas. '

By spring L. R. C. Towles and
Leslie' B. Dufton, Houston cotton
men, will know whether their ex-
periment of raising .the edible
fungus Is successful.. On their

tract near, here they have
erected-- houses and prepared
found especially for tHe raising
of the mushrooms.

The' climate is too warm for
large scale natural growth so
dark houses" were erected and

equipped with an automatic cool-
ing system that will provide the
desirable temperature.

a

Rattlers Give Master
Trouble When Weather

Stirs Spring Instinct

SAN SABA. Texas (UP) John
Messenger,who Uvea 20 miles east
of here camo tot town recently
complaining about his rattlesnakes
not wanting to stay hibernated be-

cause they think spring already
has arrived. Messenger'shobby Is
raising ntttlesnakes and be bed-be- d

them down last fall when cool
weather arrived and expected to
keep them there until the advent
of spring.

Messenger Is an old-tim-e cow
boy and lives alone on. a small
ranch in, western Lampasas coun
ty. He contends that it la more
pleasure to raise rattlesnakes than
livestock and he. sells them to
shows. He says that he lives
alone so lie can develop his hobby

raising rattlesnakes without In-

terference. x
a

BloodhoundGoes Back
To First Home When

Expenses

EL PASO, (UP) Traveling ex
penses for a Bloodhound fall to
comply with the state law allowing
peaceofficers tho costs of their of
ficial trips, County Attorney David
E. Mulcahy ruled when he denied
Sheriff P. Fox's claim to deduct
such an '.pendlturo'from his fees
of office.

State penitentiary officials sent
Sheriff Fox the trained criminal
trackers "on approval." Sheriff Fox
sent the bloodhound back. The
county attorney ruled that Sheriff
Fox must pay tho t.85 expressbill
from his own pocket.

a .

MoveStarted
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE I

the needof a natatorium and a will-
ingness to patronize a mede-n-;
sanitary pool, and state that the
signer is opposed to Issuing of
bondsto finance construction ofthe
popl. Petitions to be circulated
within the city state that families
or employes are interested In the
project and will patronize same.

Natatprluni Needed
While in Washington recently

Chamberof CommerceManager C.
T, Watson went before the board
01 review and called attention to
the condition of this section of the
country as offered to that from
which board members hall. He
pointed out that absence of run-
ning water wtthla a radius of fifty
wlte and no modern bathing faclH-U- 4

within the semeradius mode a
evanlUry aaUtorlum re very prac
tical.

To bear out this oosUentloa City
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Manager Spence Is gathering fig
ures from other cities to refute the
argument that revenueswill be in
sufficient to retire the loan with
in the appointed time.

Substantial Revenue
Pampareported that in. three

months revenuesfrom a municipal
pool amounted to more than $3- -
000. Said C. L. Stein, city manager
of that cty: ".Gross receipts for
three months operation In 1933
were 33,326.70 and .net, receipts of
$1,072.39."

SpenceSaturday said that water
used in the pool would be of no
additional cost, to the city. , No
more water than is now used,for
Irrigation of the city park wpuld
be necessary to operate the na
tatorlum. After use In the pool, it
would be usedby gravity on park
plants.

If obtained,the pool would bo lo-

cated on tho south slope of the
city park and would have a mod-
ern, well attended bath houso In
connctleon. Water In the nata--
torlum, he explained, would bo
circulating all the time and kept
absolutely clean and Banttary.

1

Airways
(COKTINUID FROM PAQE t

000.
An increase In the annual lease

fee promised Big Spring by C. R.
Smith, American Airways vice- -
president, was, the basis on which
Chamber of Commerce Manager
C. T. Watson and others worked
to secureapproval of an application
for a federal grant for $26,000 local
airport Improvements.

Without it, the project which has
already been given approval, will
probably be dropped,It was said.

1

Services

Churches.

lopics

FIRST METHODIST
0:45 a. m. Sunday School Miss

Nell Hatch, general
'

11 a. m. Preaching, subject!
What Does Tha Chu-c- h Know

About The Holy Spirit?"
0:30 p. m. Young People's Meet

ings.
7;30 p. m. Preachlnt, subject:

"Safety First". At this service the
3oy Scouts of the city will be our
luests. Show ..our Interest In this
"ine woric hy being prcscntr"

The choir will furnish sneclal
tiusjo ior uotn services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Family Altar" will be the
bject of the sermon at the First

- --arjyterian churc Sunday morn--
ng by the pastor, Rtv, John O.
horns. The musical program dl- -

.'fcted by Miss JeaunetteBarneys
will be Prelude, "Largo" by Dvor-
ak; offertory, fraumereCby Sch-
umanni anthem, "That SweetStory

.-
- ui', Diuiiz Dy tne choir, Post-1-

"Fanfare" bj J. Ascher.
P7f30 the pastor will preach

.1 "The Love of the Cross", The

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Sunday services!
Sunday School 9:0, Preachinj,
U and 7:, B.TJH. CM.
Jr. Chas.T. MaU pi Philadelphia,

,., wilt preach at both hours.
Morning them; The CUl of the

mr voxxnw, ii, m
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ScoutTroop3

GivesA Party
Kwniiis Club Members

a Guests jDJE Boy
Scouts

Thursday "night Boy Scout Troop
No. 3, In keeping with Anniversary
Week gave a party, with tho entlro
mcmborshlp' of the Klwanls Club
as guests.

A threepart program carried out
very effectively, was as follows:
Formal; Dr. Lee Itogers.ipresldlng;
Invocation by Rov. C. A. Blckley;
song, America; Talk History of
Boy Scout Week by Peyton Wheel-
er; Presentationof Veteran Char-
ter, Mr. Garland Woodward;
Response, John Blomshleld; An-
nouncements, Dr. Rogers and Mr.
Gentry; Reconsccreatlon to Boy
Scout Oath All Scouts. .

Following this short formal part
the. men and boys went to tho
troop meeting room where they
were served sandwiches, coffeo,
Angels on horseback and apples.
While eating, the assembly inspect-
ed exhibits prepared by the'threo
patrols of the troop.

The game and stunt period was
directed by Mr. Cummlngs, the
scoutmaster and his assistant, Pey
ton Wheeler, The Bobcat Patrol
led by JackCook was awarded,mer
it points for having tho best ex
hibit while : the Bobcats, Panthers,
and Beavers tied In the contest for
having the best stunt. In the
:ames a series of relay contests,

teams composedof men and boys
under the leadership of "a club
member competed.

The party concluded with all
present asking the Scout's benedlc--

n under leadership of Mr. Gen
try.

Twenty-on- e members of the Kl
wanls Club, 0 .visitors, and 22 scouts
were present.

Midland Enrollment
"In Schools Mounts

MIDLAND Reports from the
various schools of the city to the
off'ce of the superintendent Satur-
day show that total, enrollment
has reached 1,329 as compared
with a total of 1236 at the same
time In 1933. Following may be
-- een th9 comparative enrollments
'or the two yearn:
chool 1932-3-3 1033-V-,
'enlor high school ,300 313
unlor hirrh rool ,?86 407
Torth elementary
school .' ::-- ., ?TTi-19- - 164 -

''outh elementary
school ...,..w.,,221 222

'lexicon school 84 139
Tegro school ,, 47 84

Totals ..,...,,,,1,236 1.329

hr'stlan LJfe,"
Evening subject: "The World'r

'ive ureatest questions and Theli
answer."

Dr, Ball will speak also to the
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

special music by the choir, di
rected by Mrt Cecil Floyd.

iJr. Ball has spoken twice daily
for us this week. Good crowds
have heard him through the se-

ries of Bible lectures.
Men's Brotherhood will meet

Tuesday evenleg at 7. Lunch will
be served ia basementby the ladles
of the church.

W.M.U. at 3;8 Monday. Mrs. V- -

PhtiHaa Jfipfaltnt- -

.

Ttfttth Alwut '
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HoboJwngks
ToldlnShow

Stark Jflcluro Of Sorrltl
Situation Is Rc.Vcaled

In Cinema
Puryeyor, of amusomont jo tho

world, Hollywood, not so long ago
startled tho world with "I Am A
Fugitive From A Chain aana" a
Warner Bros, picture.

'Encoiifaged by this successIn
substituting real, living drama of
tho .times for tho synthetic drama
of fiction,- - tho samo studio has
made. "Wild Boya of the Road," the
story of the 000,000. young Ameri-
cans Who nro wandering loose over
tne country's roads today. Tho pic
ture, which is being released by
First National, opens'at the Rita
Theatre Thursday.--

Npt that "Wild Boys 6f tho Road"
Is all stark drama.. Youth of tho
ages of- - the. wandering boys, and
girls In America today Is too ir-
repressible! for that. Comedy and
the .exuberanceof tho very young
vie with tho naked realities of the
situation a situation that at the
presenttlmo has "called forth a
Congressional Investigation.

So numerous have these wander
ing boys becomeover, the country,
It is Impossible for state and city
government to either house, feed,
or clotho them. Tho sick nnrl thn
criminal are weeded"out from tlmo
to time and sent off to hospitals
and reformatories', but tho great
mass of them ore allowed to con-tln-

their wandering as long as
they do'not'' Interfero with the nbr
mal life of the communities' thoy
pass through.

A talented cast of young actors
and actresseshas been assembled
for "Wild Boys of the Road."

Dorothy Coonanand Ann Hovey,
both formerly of the choruses of
"42nd Street" and' "Gold Ulggers
of '1933". have the two leading fem
inine roles. ' '

Fra'nkie Darro, Edwin Philips
and Sterling Holloway playthe lead
ing male roles. In addition, scores
of actual "Wild Boys of the Road'
ore used In the scenesdepicting the
life of the boys In an" improved
city made entirely of sewer pipe.
William Wellam directed.

1

Two Meetings
LeadEiwanis

Activities
Business Standard Pro

gramSupplementedBy
" Scout Parly -

An evening meeting ThursdayIn
addition to tho regular Thursday
noon luncheon featured the week-
ly activities of tho Klwanls club.
The members of the club wero
guests of the icout troop of which
the club ts'sponsor at a social pro-
gram In the basementof the First
Methodist church in the evening.

The luncheon program was In
charge of Gordon Graham, who
presented V, A. Merrick and
GeorgeGentry In brief talks. Mer
rick In discussing "Klwanls Busi-
nessStandards"'placed human wel
fare .above commercial gain and
said that true Klwanlanlsm meant
fair competition In all phases of
life.

"Klwanls Education" was the
subject of Gentry's talk. "As Kt
wanians, it Is our duty to give
primacy 10 tne human and spirit-
ual side rather than the physical
and mental," Gentry stated. Serv-
ice to underprivileged children, vo-
cational counsel, and encourage-
ment to bettercitizenship wero clt- -
ea as steps toward this educational
achievement.

juwanlansL. A. Eubanks, Jim
vvoDb, Dr. Hoover, Vic Melllngof,
Rev. Martin. Cal Bovkln. Junk r.vis. and Jess Slaughter were ab
sent.

Peyton Wheeler, assistant scout-
master. Was program chairman for
the evening meeting. Tho mem-ber-s

of the club played gameswith
the BCouts and watched the pa-
trols of the troop engage in cora
"etltlve sports.

Garland A. Woodv.tird presented
the troop charier.

Tho scouts treated the Klwan-lan- s
to sandwiches,coffee, and an-gles.

Ban Crori A Flairro
Farmer Plavts Ctrrots

And GetsDoubleYield
MERCEDES. Texas firmA.ther "true story" concerning the

. ... .V.....IJ, , ulo xiower jiioQranda Valleys alluvial soil came
o light here on a vegetable

farm of J, R. Paxton. Mnr-i- ,.

shipper.
.Paxtcwplanteda bean "nntrh"

'ast fall on the. acreage near Don
na. When tho beans were rMdv
,v uvv3iiu.7. mariter nrmofi hn
dropped to such n low level tha'
'here was no profit In p'ck'ng the

plowed the beansun-s-

nnd rep!nt--d tko acreage to
carrntH Int.. In n..AMi.... '

The carrots were In nsrfeet mn.
'Itlon when Inspected recently by

oui mucn to Ms amaro-nen- t,

he found the beans will be
eady for picking early this month

a

Hoover Hurt
As Car Strips i

Telesvranh Pe
Dr, T. B. Hoover, local physl-4n- ,

was confined (o his room In
;ha S:ttlcs hotel as a I" It of In
juries sustained early Baiurdtty
atorBiag wha his car struck a

?A Herald In Kmy Howmrd CamhrMemkr1"fcna- -e. nsn .i.i ,, w law mil m lastita, mm milMSj.1 na

T1U Qf Bi Profit.
' 11
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W. E. Boeing, Pacific coast air
plans manufacturer, told a senate
committee Investigating mall con-
tracts that he realized potential
profits of $8,905,464 In 1928 from
an original. Investment of $350,259.
(Attoelated Press Photo)

telegraph polo on .the .east high-
way as ho was returning to the city
from making a call cast of Big'
Spring. Ho was coming down tho
hill Just west of Cosden Refinery
when tho car beganslipping on tho
wet pavement. The car struck a
pole on the right hand side of tho
road, throwing him agalnst tha
stoerlng wheel, and doing soma
damage to the body. Ho was not
seriously hurt, although ho receiv
ed painful bruises about the head
and arm. Dr. Hoover said ho ex-

pected to bo up Sundaymorning.
e

QuickAction

Unlikely For
Stocks Bill

President's Position For
Far ReachingProhibi-

tions Not Clear
WASHINGTON UP The encom

passing bills for a strict federal
regulation of the nation's stock ex
changes Saturday appeared to be
headeddown a route too bumpy to
permit quick action, as congress
looked to the president for direct
guidance. ,

Although both' the house and
senate committees reported hear-
ings would open next week on the
Rayburn-Fletch- measure, leaders
concededprivately a belief that tho
president's general recommenda-
tion for 'legislation Friday did not
make clear to them his stand on
some prohibitions that
were projected.

t
Grinning Skull Jerked-Fro-

Bag As Surprise
Trick In Murder Trial

EL PASO, (UP) For the first-tim-

In history of West Texas mur-
der trials, the skull of the slam
man was Introduced ns evidence
when ConcepclonGonzales,24, was
tried for' the slaying of Armando
Duran, entertainer.

A Jury sentencedGonzalesto life
Imprisonment.

In a ,dramato gesture, District
Attorney Roy Jackson reached into
a brown paper bag, drew out,tho
grinning skull and clanked It down
In front of the witness chair. Jurors
Jumped, leaned forward to watch
more,closely while wltncsses,ldentl--
fled the skuii as that of Duran
from a broken front tooth.

The skull 'was taken from Dur-
on's body after It was exhumed
three timesduring1 sevenmonths of
Investigation..

When the body was found In the
sand hills last March, a note direct
ed officers to notify Gonzales,who
Identified the body as that of his
brother and attempted to collect
$700 insurance,

Gonzalesprotested the Jury's ver
dict with the statement: "You are
convicting an innocent man."

1

JohnsonCalls
MassMeeting
Qf CodeHeads

NBA LeunhiL' Toward
Basic Work WeekOf

Thirly-TV- o Hours
WASHINGTON UFh-Lean-ing by

ne niiA toward a basic work-wee-k

of thirty-tw-o hours for American
ndustry was Intimated Saturday ns
'.he administration of Hugh John
on summoned a mass meeting of
oae autnormea fnr Mnrxi. n in
nltlate a drive.

An immeutate explanation was
1ven by Johnson that therewould
3 no flat demand for all industries
i assumea thirty-tw-o hour week,
jt sa'.d no hour reduction would

le forced.

"Mums From 509-M- !e

Trip To Davis
Mountain Country

J. E. Montelth, employe for Mrs.
Jora Roberts, has returned from

trip t below Fort Stockton,
tvhere he secured 2500 pounds of
ock to be used In the ranch house
:clng constructed by Mrs,. Roberts
:ar the city. He made the SO0- -

'te round trip in a brand Dew n
i panel vnevroiet truck, recently s
. based from the Carter Chev-

rolet aoastHuiy of this city.

World Day ..

OIRrayerTa
BeObserdt?

Episcopalians To Act Ai.Vs,
.HostessesTo Other

Churtlies Or

Tho annual observance of the
World Day of Prayerwilt. occur .'on 1

Friday this year, Tho Woman's' .

of St, Mary's Episcopal '
Church will be hostesses'for the pc-- .
caslon, nt St. Mary's church at .10
o'clock In tho morning. ' ' ."

Tho program, 'Which is being ob-
served tho world. ovor on ?

has been prepared this year by a ,;'--.

South African woman,Mrs. J."vv;U -

tloofmeyor of Capetown, South '

Africa. She extends greeting 'of ,'
'

peace from tho women, of South.
Africa to Christians of all nations.

Tha program themo Is peace.
The following numbers wllf "bo giv -- ;

n: "Peace In tho Church of
Christ," Mrs. Shine Philips of St
Mary's church, .leader; "Pcaca 'Within, the IHenrt," Mrs. Woodlo W.
3mtth of East Fourth Street Bap-- .

"'st Church leader; .VPcace Within ' f
Iho Home," Mrs. T. 8. Currle 'of , v
Uie "First Presbyterian-- Church,
tender; "Peace in the. Land In !.?

Which We Live," Mrs. C. T. Wat-- '

;on of thd First Metrjqdlst,Church;' ' 1?
"Pcaco Among Nations," Mrs. ,'L.

Lavne of First Banllst Church. .'

leader; 'The New Jerusalem," Mrs".'

J. R, Parks'of tho First Christian
Shurch, leader,

Mrs. V. Van GlesonJBfUhe host
ess church, Is chatrman'oftho pro
gram.

The publlo is Invited to partici
pate, in the service and Join tho .

women In their prayer for .world
"peace.

I .

ChalkSchool
ScoresHigh

In LateTest
Mrs. Pauline Briglinm Says

SchoolIs In Splendid
Condition

Out of a possible score of 1,000
the.Chalk school made 080 re
cently when Mrs. Pauline C. Brig-ha-

county superintendent, scored
tt for standardization.

Tho school wns In "splendid con
dition," according to Mrs. Brig-ha-

Each room was scored separate
ly and tho rooms of Miss Donna
Carter, Miss Paulino Hargrove, and
J. S. Lamar, made 0S0, points.

Sanitation of tho school was
complimented by Mrs. Brlgham.
Rooms werefound to be kept neat
ly. A labratory is provided for the
teaching of general science. Tho
school Is provided with running
water, gas and electric lights.
'At tho noon hour Mrs. Brlgham

had lunch in the school cafeteria
managed by Mrs. T. E. Hartley.
Between thirty nnd fifty per cent
of the students are served sub-
stantial, hot lunches dallyfrom the
cafotorla.

Students were found to be In
splendid physical condition. At tho
beginning of school a competent
physician conducted a personal ex
amination of individual students
whosedefects have been or are be-

ing corrected.
Teachers records were scored

100 .per cent.
Trustees Frpnk, Hamblln and Otis

Chalk were at the school when
Mrs. Brlgham made her visit. Tha
remaining trustee, A. C. Hale, was
prevented from attending.

a .

DO YOU WANT A BABYT

Mlsa Blanche Welch, Rescue Home
Worker, Here For Few Days

Miss Blanche Welch, representa-
tive of the Volunteers of America
rescue home at Fort Worth,' ia nt
the Crawford Hotel to replace
children in homes and to receive
subscriptions for the Institution.

Miss Welch Is on her 12th an-
nual tour of Texas In the Interests
of the organization. Twelve babies
In the home are now eligible for
adoption,she said. The homeglyes
a complete history of the child's
parents and the child may be kept
after the foster parents have tire.
sented satisfactory referencesand
six months of probation have
elapsed. If the child Is not want.
ed after six months on probation,
It may be returned as provided,by
the state law, Miss Welch explain-
ed.

The division of child welfare of
the- - state board of control auner--
vlses the rescuehome. Miss Welch
has placed a number of children.
In Big Spring and this part of
West Texas.

Itural ScJtool Teachers
FastBecloining Members

Of Oil Belt Association
Sixty-eig- rural school teachers,

Including Coahoma and Knott In.
dependent, school districts, have
taken memberships In the Oil Belt
Teacher's association which will
hold its annual meeting here In
March,

Mrs. Pauline C, Brlgham. counlv
superintendent, Bald Saturday that
16 schools and her office were 100
per cent In membership. Th
schools, which represent 49 mem-er- s,

are Richland, Vlmoor,
Uoore, Cauble, yincent, Norrls,
Center Point. r. Soash,Chalk,
JartwtlU, Elbow, Waco, Forsaa.
alrview, andLmnar.
Many others lack only teachers
being perfect, she said. Object
to have a perfect membership
ord before the convention u ,

called to order here.
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Demonstratioii
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et Mt.Wll TrMay tve-rile- ig

.wheri Ha Members earn "out
to vol en businessmattersarid to
hear'Mlse Jeane.lU PjtMt speak,
"Ml Plokla'a thama "waa "Tha

Amendments,to the Constitution of,

tha Unlttd States." She gave an
enjoyable talk, '
, .The .Members 'voted to reduce
tha number ot tha qtforum to five.
Mra. M. B. Tatum conducted tha
parliamentary drill. A nominating
.committee wi named to present
officers (or the next three months,

Preaent were; Mmes, Allen HulL
'A,. y; 'Underwood, I Lucille New
ton, pt .-- wiiia, m. u, aiuiting,
nu;th Alrhart, E. ty. Ahderson, It.
L. Bull, noy Pearce, George W.
Davls,eth Paraona,Alfred Moody,
H.'.S. Faw, M, E. Tatum, R. F; Blu-h-

X Fontaine llalr, Bob
'J, L. Mllnert Mines Jessie

Morgan; Lillian and Wynnle Dell
IlhotoVi. ,

i

Fnilhlul Workers
Arc Entcrtnincd

By Three Mcnilicrs

Mmi. H, A. Davidson, Vernon
Hart and L. J, Davidsonwere hot- -

eaeeatothe membera oftbe Faith'
ful Workcra. Sunday School clasa
of the East .Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday-scho- ol Thursday afternoon
for a businessand social meeting:

Mra. Bill Sandrldge presideddur
ing tha businesssession.Mrs. w. O
McCUndon. and Mrs. T. B. Clifton
we're elected group captalna.for a
contest,

Many enjoyable games-- were
playedr George Washington's
birthday ,waa' celebrated in games,
and favors, which vera little bas-

kets,of 'cherries.
. Refreshments - of cherry pie,
whipped .cream and coffee were
servecl'tha'followlng:' Mmes. Pow-
ell, Martin, Bob Birmingham, H.
A. Davidson, Raz Edwardi, T. P.
Thompson, Bill Santlrldge; Vernon
Hart, L. J. Davidson and Earl
Plew.

Pythian Sisters-Enjo-

Valentine Social Session

The Pythian Sisters met Friday
evening In the W. O. W. Hall for
a very enjoyable valentine aociai
session. Mrs. Effle 'Jewell Bell,
most excellent chief;'presided,Mis
Smith, won the. surprise Valentine
package;

, wAfter, the businessmeeting, re- -
freahmeris'6fchicken salad,and a
dessert coursewere served tlie fol;
lowing: Mmes. Ara waiter, iturjy
Smith,-- Zora' Cater, Elisabeth Drlg-ger-a,

Carrle.Rlpps, Ethel Clay and
MliS' Ruby. Smith.

"guilts. r t
Jfreient'were: Mmes;, C. W. Cun-

ningham. .Garland Woodward, Seth
H. Parsons,1.Albert M., Fisher,-J-,- D.
Biles.

,
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andPacific tty.
like the great

mswmoiu cobp.
has refined its productsto
the highest degree and is

furnishing Texas and the

South theJinest passenger;

equipment and serviceand

the; most dependable,
rapid, . economical freight-- ,1

transportation in its history.
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FotWtirWara P.--T. A. Protram
Mb 'Ch6166Strlplirjgr'a Hoom Ha Chai' Of

JNTifirht Sefiioft; Birthday Gak Served
HonoringFounder'nDay

Tlie members ofthe West Ward Parent-Teache- rs W

out the largestnumber of parents t the his-
tory of Its organizationThursday eveningwhen it observed
Father'snight with a party,-- in connection with its annlial
observanceof 'Founder'sDay.

Ua many mothers and fathers were present that ono
room
crowdi

could not . hold the

Miss Chloe Stripling's room had
chargeof the program and present'
ed the third and fourth grade pu-
pils In a series of choral numbers
and songs, Including 'Xlttle
Moon" and "Bring Back My Bon-
nie to Me."

The members of the Rhythm
Band gnva two enjoyable numbers,
one of them a Valentine number:

The closing- number was,a
depleting the history of .the or

ganization. ' ,A large blithday cake
lighted with. 37 candieswas placed
on a. table spread with' a beautiful
lace cloth. Six women-o- f the lo-

cal group came In carrying candles
and representing different, phases
of F.-T.- Work. Each made a
short, talk .telling the "group what
thsOP.-T.- had accomplished,along
this line,

Mrs. Roy Tucker, president,- told
the origin and history of the
Mrs. W, D. Cornellsoii represented
tlie natlonrtl' congress; Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn the- state - organiza
tion; Mrs. Frances Toungblood the
general council; Mrs. Tom Roberts,
health; Mrs. Johnson, recreation;
Mrs. L. L. Oulley, vocational guid-
ance.

There was 'no-- business session.
After the,program the guests--were
served slices of cake and coffee.
Favora were small Valentine In
the colors of blue and gold.

Thimble Club
Enjoys Session

At Mrs. True
Mrsv G 8. d the

members of the Thimble Club in
her lovely home on Park Street
Friday- - afternoon for a session of
rook.

Mrs. John Davis was the only
guest. Mrs. Talbot was the highest
scorer. -

PresentWere:- Mmes. 8am Eason.
C. E. Talbot, Fox Stripling, Joe B.
Neel, W. H. Ward, W. D. .McDon-
ald, W. R. Ivey. Russell Mahlon.
W, A, Miller. F. D, Wilson. Gus
Pickle.

At the- close of the games the
hostess served a butterfly - salad
with coffee and cake.--

Mrs,-War- will entertain-th-e club
next ,at her home In the , country.

First Baptist YWA To
Hhve SurpriseProgram

TheT. W. A-- . of the First Bap-
tist Church announcesthat it has
a.surprise program for Its members
Monday evening and urges the- at-
tendance of every member.

It reminds Its membersof the re
cent Interesting program that many
of them have mlaied. For Instance,
Mra. George W. Davis talked

Demandand Neces-
sity for Parliamentary Law" "and
nve an account of the Life arid
ork of Mrs. Emma Lard Longan,-rilnen-t

woman parliamentarian.
'he also conductedaparliamentary
drill.

At a program devoted to music,
Mrs. It S. Beckett talked on "Our
Duty as Individuals: Did the Earlv
Christians Suffer and Die In ValnT"
She gave an Inspiring and Inform
ing talk: She told of the first Sun-
day, school In Texa-i- , also showing
a picture of some given her by
the Southern Baptist S. S. Board.

Mum (It

f ft

If omen'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W, M. 8. Circle

meetings? Christine Coffee at i
o'clock.

At Mrs.- ,".. . Coffee's, 2100 Run
nels street; Florence Day at t o- -
clock.

At Mrs. I. A. Fuller's, 1017 John
son street, central circle at tne
church.

East Fourth Street Baptist W,
M. .8. Meeting at the church.

Presbyterian .Auxiliary -' Circle
meetings.

First Methodfit
clal session.

W.

'8t "Mary's EpiscopalAuxiliary
Meetlngtat, the parish house..

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood--
Max Jacobs, hostess.

Mrs,

PhilatheaClassSocial Valentin
party at the church for' the

St Thomas Altar SoclttyMeet--
Ing-- at the rectory.

,M.

men.

TUESDAY
First Christian Homemakrr-Mrs:-T-.

E.- - Baker, hostess.

FRIDAY
World" Day of Peace St Mary's

Episcopal church at 10 a. m.
i t

CongenialBridge
t

Club MembersAt
Mrs. C. Anderson's

Mrs. Chas.Anderson s

Friday afternoon to the members
of the.Congenial Bridge Club for a
delightful' afternoon at her home
west of town--

a e, lunch
eon it thecloseof Mrs.
rterhele :waa highest scorer.

Mrs. H. F. Williamson played
with the members, who were;
Mmes, C. C. Carter, W. R. Remele,
Raym'ondrWInn; W. S, Wilson, Ru:
fua H. Miller, R. D. McMillan and
R.1 F.'BIuhm: -- - Jt

Mrs.- - Bluhm will not Entertain the
club until after Lent' The next
meeting will be at her home on
April. 13th.

S.r-S-

f out the debt owed
those who- blazed the trail for the
comforts of today.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

ELLIOTT'S
R1TZ DRUGS

Rltz Thentre ,BIdr.
Magaxlnes Drugs
Cigars Pop Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Fenturlnr
Double Rich Sodn

CUBB SERVICE

9c

Just come to town for
Spring Opening!

Knitted Sport Frocks
High stylet
.Low.price!.

$2.44
Hurry in! Scv what
charming new. "1934"
styling the makers have
put into these low-pric-

(rocks I Thtlceves
. . , the collar

details so srpart 1 And Sf
theseother new-styl- e (c
turesl

Rhinestonebuttau.
buckle,dipt I

LUy collars, cowls,
bowsf

Fhfy liHrie trim! .

tyoodfrarcfe

Entertain
TMr&Club

Mr. J. E. KuykciUiall Is
ss For Dinner

Parly
Tha 'members at Ilia Thlit-mtn-

Luncheon with their huibands
Were entertained by Mra. Qartand
Woodward and Mrs. J. E; Kuykcn- -
dall Friday evening at the home of
Mr,. and Mrs... Woodwards

X delicious dinner was aervkd to
the epuptes'.afterwhich th evening
was) devoted to bridge. ' '

Guests were Mr. and , Mri. Gor
don Phillips, Dr, and 'Mrs. G. H.
Wood. Members preterit were:
Messrs. and Mme,)H. B, Hurley,
E. V. Spence, C, .'81 ftlo'mehlqlri,
Wayne Rice, Messrs.J.' L. Vebbr J,
E. Kuykendall and Garland-Wood- -

ward.
The Blomshlelds scored high for

members and. the Woods . for
guests., Both were given double
decks o cards. - -

? i.
Mrs; JohnWard

Honoree For Very
Pretty Luncheon

Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained
Friday 'wlih a pretty one o'clock-luncheon-

honoring-- Mrs. John W.
Ward, of Berkeley, who Is con
cluding her visit In. thla-jcit-

tne guests gathered .aroupd a
table beautiful with; Its boquet of
pink snapdragons and visited to-

gether during- - an enjoyable meal.
The remainder of the- afternoon
was spent In lewlng
tlon.

IVeient were: Mmes.-Alic-e Lees.1
H. W. Leeper, Tom, Helton, W. E.
Hornbarger, , John
Davli and the honor gue.st

1

Bob Humble, Former
FootballStar 'Wed

Bob Humble,-formerl- of this city
and Mls Mary r Bell Thomes.of
Montleello, Ark., were recently
married.

The bride was a teacher nl Mon
tleello and had made her --home
In that slatefor the past''four
years. The groom Is the son of
Mrs. R. A. Humble of Big Spring,
He was one. of the- star players on
the'Big Spring,high school football
teams of 1928. and 1838. H Is
now In business In1 White Cone,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Humble- - stopped
over' In Big Sprlng-fd- r with
the groom's family en route to
their home. His sister, Alpha, ac
companiedthem Itotai.- -

-
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COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND, FINANCE

, 120 E. Second
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Ami tl pUllt itUCtHtm, tin
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ffUITst It lit tunbttn'l ituttit tt "
m QUALITY Pfdulltrtdxlldi, fREPUTABLE rearm QUALIFIED ,f
mdtrSUH Lwi i REGimKEDPbwt
Bmdir tr, CERTIFIED Siid'Crluir,

INSURANCE
SouthwesternLif Givti
You EXTRA Prottctitn

Juit at ihenGSTEUED.aad.CI-KTIFreDTa- &an
above meani PROTECTION e ajMwer ol CoMetTa
other crops, so doei the (ollowlagi CERTIFICATE; wfckh --

is attached to everySouthwestern.Lite FoHey aaeaa
PROTECTION to the Policyholders

THIS POLICV IS REGISTERED; AND APMOVBD
sEcimrriESequal,in value to the legal mU
SERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY TH
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATI
OF TEXAS.".

Ami, In ciiiiion to ill ftfiitti Upl tutrvu MluMf
' dipailt with lb Suit el ttxdt, StHtbwtittm life wear '

boldt, jar tbt txtra protittiott tf Hi tlitykUth
tWJiS.IO o CaplUlMd Sutplui fun.

SOUTHWESTERN UFE DOES NOT OWE,,'
AN GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY O'
OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Juit as the State Department of AgrloiUura aMiui
--Know the QUALITY of1 the Seed You Sow": M a
)our good judgiaeflt tuagett! ''Know tbe QUALITY M
the Policy You Buy." See the Soudtweeten Life Mea iav
your coBUSualiyt fee h well oull4d w help wWi yoor
Iruurtnce probleau,without obligation 6a jour pert,

LOQK FOR TIIE CERTIFICATE Or
REPISTRATION ON YOUR POLICY
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OrUg. glanced toward the Irm-j- r,

battrd hatch. The young
Mnkt 'laughed Afcaln. "I knsw Ilia
unboltvti InTth waters, hato
friend. In th auatotns."
Gfahats watched the vm1 head

lowara tne cimtsni norizon,
stirred to 'him that Ortega's ex--

tolanatlon vyas rather Weak; also
that h did not seemanxious who--

, UitrOmhamo believed It or nob
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i
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piq attitude ofthe big Mexican and
Ms crew lied been ona ot reserve
the preview day; today It seemed
that they felt toward him a new
familiarity.

Perhaps Qrahamo's Indifference
toward Ortega' Inference that
there was jrooil reasonfor his wonti-
ng; to evade civilization had some-ifeln- g

to do with their affability. It
Aid not perturb him at nil. If Or-
tega's operations wore Illegal, they
ild not concern him, and It was
Jtor.o of his business.

At dusk they continued their
Journey, Once In the night Gra-fcah-ie

was awakened by the stop-pl-

of the engine.For a half hour
theyrocked motlonlcssly on the Ben
M "tho lights of & steamedpasseda
folio or two distant, In the opposite
direction. Grahamo shrewdly sua--

it was tho gunboatfccted the way It had come.
Tho next day they rounded Cape

Catocho and sailed south. They
parsed somo low-lyin- g Islands and

gjfence several miles to their left a
, (tamed on. It looked like a white

Jull hovering at horizon-leve- l.

4 The day was Uneventful. The
brew took turns at the wheel and
fclrr.hamo and Ortega .t on the
sleek houseand smoked, Grahamo

f hed
I We at
I 'Ihat It

the-- big man when they would
tho Island andwas answered

would be tomorrow, in the
IftfternOon perhaps. Ortega Beemcd
to be,pondering,.

t "X waj thinking,' 'he safd, "that
rour Island would not bo the place
you want to go. It would be safer
en the mainland."

Grahamo smiled. "You told me It
Sa'--i unsafe on the mainland."

''But I have been thinking. I
ould use you at my hacienda. It

Jvould be hardwork, often. And you
iould make some money."

"1 have plenty ot monoy." Ho
kaught Ortega looking at him

''Still a man canalways
ttse more money."

Why not go with Ortega, he
bought After all, his Ideawas not

i o remain at the island, but to use
t as a base at which he could
nake Inquiries as to the mainland
tack of the coast.
Those that sailed along thesebar-ye-n

beachesmust bo acquainted
V'th many queer types that wanted
toothing better than to go unrecog-plz:-d

and unquestioned,
"What Is the interior like behind

Mprour place?" he asked,
Ortega shrugged his shoulders.

j'No body knows. No one hasever
vein there. Very dangerous."

Crahame mode his decision.
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"fit n with vmi la vaur heal.
mAh, hi seld. "J won't promise to
work fo you, until look, It over. If
r decidenot to May, I will pay you
for my lodging and leave. All
right?"

Ortega noddedand smiled a fcttle
asi he looked at Graham. "All
right." lie said.

Ahead ef the launch a patch
about hundred yards In circum-
ference showedyellow against tho
blue of the surrounding sea. Gra
hamo tnougnt it 'Was a reer. until
tho launch headedinto it andstop
ped. The crew threw canvas buck'
ets overboard and hauled them In
brimming with clear water.

Juan, the sood-humor- young;- -
star, dipped a tin cup full and held
it out to Qrahamo. "Tresca," he
said. "It is fresh, drink."

Grahamo dranl:. It was cool
and fresh, dccldely below tho tem-
perature of the sea's surface. It
had a sllcht tssta ot vecetatlon!
Grahamo thought It was very

Ortega witnessed his amazement
and offered an explanation. "There
are many such nlonj the coast
here. It Is the mouth of a stream
that empties out from the land
under tho sea. It Is liko a well In
.he bottom of the sea. The men
like to drink It because it Is cool
er than the water In the casks."

That night Grahamo thought of
Janice. It should have been that
the distance that separated her
from him would also tend' to keepI

his thoughts of her equally far
away. But It was not so. Her
eyes, swept by their long lashes,
looked directly at )ilm.

He would have liked to have
reached out and touchedher shin
ing '.hair. It was senseless to

think about it. Here he was down
along the coast of Qulntana Boo,;
trying to forget her.

Excitement, adventure, were the
caustics to apply to tne wound sne
had dealt him. There was some
thing In that country beyond the
dull shore line that outsiders were
'not supposedto sec. He was going
In to look.

Langton's plane, buffeted by the
southern hurricane, might have
crashedin there. It was not beyond
reasonable theory. Qulntana Roo
contained thousands of square
miles that had not been Inhabited
since the dim centuries, when pa
gan priests caused allpyramids to
be erected to their bloody gods,
The wreckage of Langton's plane
might well be hidden In there.

There might be other things hid
den. He was going In soon to see,

The launch slid betweenthe roots
of mangroves that gripped the
shoresof a lagoonwhich was like a
narrow river except that the water
was salt They chugged along un
til they were twoor three milesin
land from the coast, when the
passagewidened into a lake several
hundred yards in circumference.

They edged inward toward a
small wharf extending at water
level several yards into the lake.
The water's edgeback of the wharf
had been cleared andlrf the cl,tir
ing were several flimsy buildings
of palm-thatc- The launch was
tied up at the wharf and thehatch
unbattened.

Grahamo helpedwith the unload
ing. As the first caseslid from the
deck to the pier he utteredan ex
clamation. The sue and weight of
the case was unmistakable.

Ortega and his two helpers paust--
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A radically different Midway will wclcomo the visitors to tho 103--

Centuryof Progressat Chicago, and thainspiration for It was tho beauti
ful and picturesqueBelgian Village or tho 1033 exposition, a bit of which
Is'sliown above Along tbo 1031 Mldwny will bo villages of many nations,
including Cngland, Russia,Spain, New England,Germany, Switzerland,
Ireland, and several others. Uach will dcnlct accurate!; the tones al
buildings, tho people, tho methodsot lMng and tho cafesof cadi nation!
It will be an International settlement,all within tho spaco of a few clt
hlAf1 .

cd to watch him.
"Someone is going hunting," I

see," he remarked dryly. '
Ortega's reply wasTequally Iron-

ic "In this country," he said "there
Is always hunting."

The unloading was accomplished
without further c6mment.Grahame
estimated that in the cargo there
were cosescontaining at least two
hundred rifles and a substantial
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of Sufficient, certnlnJ
ly, to equip quite a little army, as
numbers went In thesecountries.

He was puzzlcjl, however, to
know what a band of men bent on
making trouble could do In this Iso-
lated part of Mexico. In the first
place, the territory hereaboutswas
uninhabited according to all re-
ports. Even If the man-pow- er were
available, it would be impractical
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MOtLie, I'M CERTAIJLYGLADlb HEAR

inAT: t: coolpnt BELieve thatyou
VVERE IN THIS PESPERATE PioTT NOW,
X HoPE'YoU WLL STAY HERE WlTtf VS

UMT7L EVERyfrfNS CdEABEP UP.

ammunition.

OH.THAMK YOU,

MR. BROWN, f NOVU
LIKE Tt STAY WITH You
and Berry until r
qN VAKE ARRANGEMENT

TbGO

VmlMMolt, It WCSJM SA M
4Aeaei 4 AflatMieaAfi nftMaleua--

or Use, Jrot Mejrioo proper, (htf
hM knew --emotafrh of rereMtloM
and their teetwktttt. to trt4ftt
that olemettt. "Why, , iMc war--
Ilk exiuipmeat landed M tws
point?

OrUg brought up i ubjt
that evanlnir. "There ara IndMia
In the inljrlorliers that wish equip
ment with which to defend them-
selves,I know what you ara ihlnk-In- g.

Tou think becauseyou hav
heard rumor of revolution In
Mexico, that these guns, are for Hie
revolutionist.

''It is not so. True, ther Is a
revolution brewing Just nbw that
Is why Z avoided the gunboat the
other day. They ara on the watch
for smuggled arms and it would
be embarrassing for me to be
searched) But this cargo is to be
used solely for defense. ,1 have
brought many such. I have been
well paid."

'How do they pay you?"
"With gold,"' replied Ortega

shortly, "and other Roods. In tho
morning we will leave antl go far
ther south. I wish to pick up an
other cargo and return to Progrcsq.
When I return here, these cases
will be gone and .the payment .wilt
bo In a place I know of."

I would like to talk to these
people who come for your ship
ment.

Ortega's voice was harsh whon lie
answered. you can not do that,
Even I never see them only ono
man, whom I meet south of here
ot Puerto Morclos. It Is there 1
pick up my othercargo that I take
to Progreso."

(To Bo Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD-S FAT
.OMiMtrtloa: 8clim,BttM)iflUnium. a
Itch iuccelv ineertlon: 4flme. -

Weekly nitef 1 forjB line minimum;'M jpr Hm per
. hwue, 6ver 5 line. " ' "

Monthly rite. $lperllne,' ch&nge' in copy aUowed
, weekly. "

Readers:10c per line, per lseiie.
Card of Thanks: 6o per line. -

Ten point light face type aa double rate.
CapitalJetterlines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days i ... . 12 noon
Saturdays .,.,....0 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A' specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 128 r 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pnbllo Nonces
OIL Worker Union meets every

Tuesday nightSettles Hotel T.so.
WIS have recently added two

brand new orange-colore- d Ply-
mouth tedani. Settles Taxi Sciv-lcc-r

Mooro & Sullivan. Phone TO.

Office SettlesHotel. '

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help. WantedMalo 11
JVCTIVB, reliable man wanted.

Supply establishedcustomersbig
line home necessities.Good open-
ing. Credit furnished responsi-
ble party.. Write today Mr,
Lederer, 70-7-6 W. Iowa' Ave.,
Memphis.TKqn, .

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: 'Lady to work for room
and board and .small- - lalary, Mid- -

d
' unencumbered lady

preferred; Inquire Mrs. It. R.
' Hodge,1109 Sycamore.

FORSALE

2G Miscellaneous 20
LADIES' .beautiful silk hose,

Bllghtly Imperfect, 6 pairs Jl,
postpaid. Satisfaction jruaran-tced- r

EconomyHosiery Co., Asbe-bor-o,

N. C.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
USED furniture of all kinds. Wo

buy, sell and trade for used fur-

niture. 2nd .Hand Exchange,417

Erd. We deliver.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
brick duplex apartment,

unfurnished; also modern office
rooms; best location In town. See
Abe Williams, 210 Main St.

ns Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

806 Gregg. Phone 1031.

nOOMS and board; close in. 201
West Bth. Phono 593. .

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, "convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices.. Mrs. H, L. Wllkerson, 603
Lancaster.

36- - llousea SO

1'OUR-roo- furnished house, $10
per month. 'Apply 600 Lancaster
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 ' Used Cars Wonted 54

WILL pay cash for 1029 or 1030
Port or Chevrolet, coach or

, sedan. Dealers need not apply.
' S00 West 3rd. Humble Station.
HAVE J318J3 equity In next ghlp-..me-

on new Chevrolet will take
'3300 cash for. L. T. Holler, 110 H
East3rd.

GRAB
A' piece of Real Estate,

This may be a crude way to ex-

press the thing we wanted to
iy but we wanted to say that,

In our opinion .there never was
a better, time to acquire real es-

tate than NOW. Improved bus-

iness conditions, restored con-

fidence, government refinanc-
ing, has all helped to restore
real estate values,

A section of land about 23
miles NW of Big Spring. All
'good mixed, sandy soil, plenty
rood water; nearly all In culti-
vation. A real BARGAIN at S16
per acre.

Several farms, priced to make
ou money, E0 acres up.

A number of good ranches and
flock farms for sale worth the
money.

Several houses and Iota far
below original cost. Get a home
for a small .down payment and
ubout rental payments on the
balance.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY!

P. & M. Co.
Koow lit, Lester Fisher Hldr.
Real Estate, Insurance OU

Investments
I, ii. FteUa Hub S. Martin

LOGAN HATCHERY
Mwae Si-- 17 East Third
aUfcy CUeltsXw O) JfcUKl

UiM JWw a4 ,.,.,..,13
sic r um; mm Hn

WW UM, bat ftM

Owaty Bibb'

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will moko. the following
charges to candidates pay-
ablo cosh in advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices;. 5.00

This price Includes insertion
in Tho Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the actionof the Demo-
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For Congress (lOtli District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L, KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
' MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W.; ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESIOMEN
E, G. TOWLER

For County Cleric.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable PrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justiceof the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct
No. 1:

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,--

PrecinctNq. 3:
GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. P. TAYLOR .

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O.J.BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

NEW CARS ADDED
Moore A Sullivan, proprietor f

th. Settles Taxi Service, annouaaa
the addition of two. brand new

Plymouth ssdans t
tiwir taxi wrvlcs. Th mm hava
alMady baa,plaaad la nm by

ItUa taai fBpay, wsmm prtto to
is) tb SaMJts btl.
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SOCIAL
CALENDAR

. TUESDAY
Ski-H-I Bridge Club Mrs. A. S.

Underwood, hostess.

Petroleum Club Mrs. Adams
iTalley, hostess.

Duplicate afternoon class Craw
ford' hotel.

1022 Bridge Club Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, hostess.

'Informal Club Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, hostess.

Museum Asa'n meeting Museum
building.

P.-- A. Council Schoolbuilding.

Legion Auxiliary Legion Hall
this evening.

V. F. W. ASetUei Hotel, this
evening.

WEDNESDAY
Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs. R.

L. Prltchett, hostess.

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, hostess.

Another Bridge Club Mrs. Gene
Searcy,"hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. J. B.
Young, hostess.

Three-Fou- r Bridge Club Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr., hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs.. W. B.
Hardy, hostess.

f

Firemen Ladles' Drill Team
Club W. O.-- Hall at Sf:30.

THURSDAY
.Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.

E. V. Spencc, hostess.

EastWard P.--T. A. Schoolbuild--
lng.

G. I. A.'s Woodman Hall at 8
o'clock.

Evening Duplicate Class Craw
ford Hotel.

FRIDAY
Ski High Night Club Mrs. J. L.

Rush, hostess.

E. B. A.: Mrs. Tom Coffee, hos
tess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. Morris Burns, hostess.

As You Like It Bridge Club Mrs.
G. B. Cunningham, hostess.

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs W. G. Wilson, hostess.

Gas CompanyEmploye
Suffers Burns On Leg

Bill Bcauchamp, employe of the
Empire Southern Gas company,
suffered painful burns on his left
leg below the knee, when gasoline
on his trousers became Ignited as
he stood In front of an open fire
Saturday morning.

Beauchamp, In filling his car
with gasoline at a company station
In the field, In some manner.got
gasolineon his trousers. When go-

ing Info the home .of Mr. Kennedy,
company engineer at the Held
pump house,to get warm, he forgot
about the gasoline being on his
trousers, and. they became ignited.
He was treatedat the Big Spring
hospital, where It was said, though
painfully burned, they were not
conelaerta serious.

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. J..L. Hush,
at the Btvlngs Hospital, on Febru
ary Bth, a .son.
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LoanConcern
SetUpTpAid
Debt Payers

Organization. "Would Take
CareOf Delinquent

Accounts

A loan companywith the purpose
of aiding In the payment of delin-
quent accounts has been organized
here.

Capitalization lias been complet
ed and the company wll be ready
for "Business Monday In the Retail
Merchants Association office. L. A.
Eubanks, headof the association,
will be In charge of the loaning
facilities.

'If a person is employed and
owes some accounts," said Eu-
banks, "and wants to pay but can
not pay all he owes, this company
wlllpay all accounts and make a
contract with the debtor to pay a
stated amount each pay day and
make the payments so small they
can be met" .

Merchants realize, continued Bit
banks, that many have beenthrown
out of employment and havo be
come delinquent in their accounts,
Many of this group have now ob-
tained Jobs and wish to. clear up
their obligations, he said, -

No money.will be loaned for ftr
ture obligations or on automobiles
or anything other than for pay
ment of delinquent accounts, he
asserted. "We want," he said, "to

Our

Best Wishes

for Every Success

V To The New

First National Bank

In Big Spring

Big Spring Hardware Co.
""Phono14 115-17Ma-In

Mm A, Dftybt Mgr,
-

tttlp WU HtMfii rf ML"
A similar orgMMaMoa was eetab-ha- d

In San Anirelo In' mm and
has Joined almost a quarter
doyars. Abilene organised such a
company trie same year and has
loaned tlM.OOO. .

111 i

All RoadwayOn No. 1
EastMay JBe Opened
Indications were Saturday that

all land on highway No. 1 oast be
tween the Big Spring corporate
limits and the eastern county line
would be ready for opening'soon.

Tho county commissionhopes for
selUements wlUi property owners
this week whichwill permit tho en
tire stretch of roadway to be pre
pared or use.

Dean Of Howard County
Officers Can Remember

13 SeekingOne Post

J. T, Prlchard, clerk and dean of
Howard county office holders, can-
not remember when the county
ballot contained as many names as
It already has.

Last week newspaper announce-
ment columns carried names of 46

candidatesfor .county and precinct
offices.

He can remember, however,when
oneof flco had many more aspirants
than the county treasurersnip now
has with 8 candidates.

In 1902, the first Ume Prlchard
sought election as clerk, therewere
13 candidates forthe office o: tax
assessor)he recalls.

High man received slightly more
than 100 votes'and the .trailing can-

didate had to be satisfied with 6

Mgifwi;

Our
V

Best Wishes

To The New

First National Bank

In Big Spring

and To the

GosdenOil Corp.
On Its New Refinery

Big Spring Ins.Agency
Fred Stephens

Congratulations
and Eveiy Wish for

. The Successof the

New '"-
)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG SPRING

Empire SouthernService Co.

vote.
At that Ume, he ys, Dwrkounlywu attachedto Howard

loflljmllclat purposes and voted with
this eounty. In' all there were
than MO votes east.
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Best Wishes
To The New
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First National Ban
In Big Spring

The Merging of TheseTwo StrongAnd Reliable Bant-
ing HousesIs An EvenGreaterAssuranceof Financial
SecurityForBig Spring andWestTexas.

Howard CuatyRefimagC
One Mile West Of CourthouseOn Highway 1 .
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Oh, yes,we have-th- New Wind-Blow- n Brim

this' hat look Its if Ii hadactually stop .

pe'd flower that was blowing along In the
atlffbreexe which' ls blowing the brim of the
hat back. Will It slraw or how-- about
straw really no end to ths
gay varieties ws can show

'riu. Up
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Windswept Frocks Glide Into

9;r iSrmg Fashion
.

; .

Pleata'fclow forward from.the neckline out from the shoulders,,andso

are-skirt-
s pleatedso' there is a forward fling to them...!These'fffockB"ara :

r young graceful way make a Bpringentrance.' '&' 'V'

-- :
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All This Week
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We

jpians zor maxing tne iiha ,ji- -
tern permanent go merrily on
while Oen. Johnson and the steel
barons are squabbling over labor
questions' and protests are pour
ing hi' against code monopoly and
price-fixin- g. "Wilson Compton--
president of the National Lumber-
men's Association Is the dollar-a- -

year man 'bearing the brunt of the
planning.

"If we" .can't work out a way to
cooperate that will stop cut-thro-

competition and still prevent mon
opoly then God save us," says
Complon. "If our American In
dustrial system can't give us a
square1 deal It deserves to be
scrapped."

A--. permanent Industrial code
layout 'is' expected from the noxt
Congress. Comptonand his asso-
ciates have .the. job of framing a
law that wilt promote cooperation
and throttle, monopoly.

In the background standi Sena
tor; Borah nni his Junta with their
KnODOy. C1UD8,

Experiments--- '
.

"NHA will' be called .upon' next
week 'to pass oil' a "unique cxcprl-mer- it

In ' "capitalistic' socialism"
when the' tinner board- - lndustrv
s'te'paJipjio jjatr "f he' Industry-wi- n

nsK numoruy 9. set up a corpora-
tion of its own joint .financing to
buy out and ,scrapltsweak siBters,

V V

Dern
Talk of lobbynlg on War De

partment contracts has started
fresh rumors of Secretary Dern's

Sunbeam
grocery & Market

2nd & Runnels

Greetings
and

Best Wishes

To The New
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Bank
In

Big Spring
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BMU'Gl ' ,
A Much went the Be- -

ate. when It was Reported that Ja--
Buebected the United, Mates'and China .of making' a secret

treaty whereby Ameriean. planes
would furnwhed with bases
within convenient bombing dis-
tance of Formosa.

There's no such animal as a se
cret .treaty when Senators and
300' reporters sharing con--

ptldences. Many Senators are good

djj Bbi

Uirwish

tmn

bo

0ft
are

reporters when It comerto execu-
tive sessions.

e
Meat- - ". .

Sneaker Italnev .Is about ready
to loose another blast at the meat
packers.

The white - haired gentleman
from Illinois, has .already voiced
the opinion 'that the packers' are
throwing the processing tax. back
on the farmer Instead o( passing It
to 'the consumer or absorbing It
themselv.es.

Representatives of the packing
Interests, have waited on Ralney
In vain effo"rt to show hlm(the er-

ror- of his .ways. .They've. pointed
out they can't ralsq prices, to tlie
consumer becausemeat is in com
petition .with fish, et cetera,
.But the Speaker is of the same
mind still. Watch for a red-ho- t

statement any day now.

Ickcs
Secretary Ickes. makes no bones

of his plan, to' .Include public works
projects on' n. grand scale as part
of a permanent setup. Ho lias al-

lbttcd $600,000 of his magic xuna
to enlarge theInterior- - building to
tako care of the public worus uee
hive. The Interior- Department it-

self is crowded out, so Ickes an-

nouncesho will have a-- new build
ing "like the Department of Com;
merce." i

The Commercebuldlng'cost $17,-

000.000. A site for its monster
twin Is now being selected. Fi
nancing is easy Just turn down 'a
few' projects out dn the sticks nnd,
you' can "save up" $17,000,000 "Id
no time.

Kicka-r- -.
A-- number .of Congressmen nre

privately kicking that tho House"
'

is taking the rap In an election
year while the Senate skims tho
cream.

As they 'see it' everything goes
through the House as is under
gag rule., Then .the Senate liberal
izes It and the House concurs,
but the' Senate gets credit back
home.

It's.known that three Democratic
members who have been voting
the straight ticket attempted to
see the President to register a pro1
test

They got ns far as' Secretary
Louis Howe.

Louie listened sympathetically
and"gave them some of his best
soothing syrup. They didn't get
the interview. Louie is like that.

Note-s-
Mrs. Isabella Greenway Ari

zona's Congresswoman gave the
House a good talking to the other
day for Jetting the question of
liberalizing veterans' payments
slide past them...She drew more

Benefit Dance
THURSDAY
February 15th

CASINO
Dp.m. till ? Atlin. 91.00

Benefit Drill TeamOf

L. S. To B. Of L. F. & E.

iMrji" 11 mm1

Q BOURJOIS
O LOVELY CREATIONS

&etf 4rt
FACE FOWIEI

Miim

Mm

b0
LIPSTICK
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He Went to a eoektall HtH
the Other night and trttdrtoal6

He lwna m mm mmt ma vote
oempieteiy from Mine gaggea m
long during wotklng,hours..,Cer-
tain inyidere. have beeaburing up
stock In a miner aviation coiieem
due tpMMaln a Mg government
contract for. "airplane engines,..
Secretary Ickes. declares' that the,
government" may be forced to
manufacture cement, and .other
materials to defeat .contractors
who presentcollusivebids.

Labor

m w w

NEW YORK
By JamesjwcMulHn

National Labor Board
be a hummer.

Weir
and the will

Tlio steel magnates are sit to
make a last-ditc- h battle ot tho
open shop lssueandatheyhave" the
silent backing of many othei; In-

dustrialists. Kverj use that shrewd
legal talent can. devise will, be' em-
ployed to. stave off union encroach-
ment. That long-herald- teat of
NRA constitutionality is' likely to
get its front-pag-e setting here.

Insiders say the National Labor
Board's primary motive In Inter-ven-

Is to" head 'Off a jmrolyzng
strike by "protecting the rights
which organlzod labor claims un-

der th6 National Recovery .Act
But there nro some hard-boile- d

folks on the management side of
the industry wlio privately insist
they would prefer the showdown
strike to a compromise surrender.

Whether they mean it depends
1 how far the government is

willing to go In backing the.Na
tional Labpr Board. At prosent
the contestants nro llko two poker
Players each standlntr pat .and
waiting' for tho other to "bet.

Compromise
New- Yorkers with ndmlnlstra

tlon contracts' say the President
was not pleased to havo the Issue
raised While recovery 'still hangs
In 'the balance. They 'contend that
the' Johnson-Rlchber-g proposal to
allowi managements to deal 'with
minority employee groups, in an
effort to force a- temporary com-
promise to keep the' peace" until
we .are further along tho comeback
trail. -

(
That "way the unions would be

free to orsanlze-whcr- e they could
and, the companies wouldn't" have
to' 'sacrifice their precious open
shop prnclple. 'It's significant "that
sponsor.Rlchberg stands well with
labor. Its also significant that
conservatives',not directly involved
In the fight are .rallying 'round
the proposal with .cries of Joy.

ui course sucn a solution coum-
all bo permanent. But, it might
postpone the final struggle until
the nation Is in better shape to
absorb the,shock

.

Pennsylvania - .
New York learns that Joseph

Guffeye-Pennsylva- Democratic
leader nnd candidate forSenator

will campaign' this fall on u
strong prolabor platform.-- .

This is important for two rcn- -

sons, For one, Guifey Is a loyal
administration supporter and un-
likely to cross wires with it on n
matter of major policy. For the
other the fundamental Issues be
tween capital and labor cut deeper
at present in Pennsylvania than
In any other state.

Stee"--
Steel insiders report that for

ward buying of iron ore for the
first three months of 1034 exceeds
total deliveries for the first nine
months of '33. Scrap metal un-
salable a fe' "wmonths ago Is now
almost unobtainable. Coke prices
have risen 20 per cent and blast
furnaces which Bold supplies for-
ward for export are now buying
the coke back for their own use.

Protection
Further evidence has turned up

here to prove that General John
son isn't kidding about protecting
small business men from unfair
competition by big corporations.

A small chain manufacturerwas
nearly squeezedout by tricky code
manipulation. His large competi
tors framed a production quota
system based on average annual
output since 1021. This particular
producer had only been In business
since 1028 so they took his six--
year, output and divided It by 13.
very simple.-- .

But the little fellow wasn't so
easily licked and protested to Gen- -

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-tJH-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Woodward
and

'General Practice In All"
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

rhone Ml

New
You Can Get;

Conoco
at

Quick Service
Station 51 gettrry

Twu Ladf AUtMJbM4e
WeW Vail -- '

IVoHf J. C.

Coffee
Attornoys-at-Lai-o

Something

Products

m
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rhohe 18

tin
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Chas. W. Cortey, Mgr.

ers! Johnson. Ths General.prompt-
ly called off- - this . Ingenious ar-
rangement 'and .proceeded.to, allot
new production .quotas; based on
capacity which gave a, fair break
all around.

Spiea--i-

'

The recent crop of sensational
spy cases In Europe has led com
mentators to remark on the ab

Our

sence of 'such pver'i
hcre.Thls Is only correct in that
our national defenseagainstspies
Is better guarded . against leaks.
As a matter of fact tho military

officers '

around New York are
making "hauls" without benefit
ot publicity.

Tho In tho House Im
over the re-

cent nn Italian Fascist
has subsided since the

real purpose of his 'visit was
' . .

was by re
ports that Fascist clubs In the
United States used to
Shield, of
German Nazis and that qulto a
number of Italian
showed for
race He dis

nn to,
with "Cut .out- tho

"

5

women's 'rights
by Ruth Bryan

Owen lady- - Minister in
"Ladies first"' took

'over
by King

and Mrs. Owen march-
ed the ICIng ahead

elsff.
. The Russian envoy
stocKhoim eomrncie
takes pot luck. She doesn't
lieve In "ladles first" fact she
doesn't oven like the word "lady.

from, Hitler

pleased

lummon
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FirestoneServiceStores.Inc.

developments

Intelligence especially
constantly

Mussolini
excitement

migration Committee
nrrlval'of

dignitary'
'con-

fidentially disclosed.
Mussolini .disturbed

wereibeing
propaganda .activities

Americans
sympathy Teutonic

"doctrines. promptly;
patched emissary .America

instructions:
monkey business."
Ladles

yeMed

t'tttfU

PLAN

are .chuckling at the
demonstration of
ricenlly" staged:

our
Conenhacen'.
precedence diplomatic sen-
iority" niles"at'a reception
Christian

up to ot every-
body"

Jn
ltouoniay-

be
In

Hitler

NOW.
Meer. taMM

fofey "ani m

NEW

'Insiders

feminine

'A good ono on Hitler, and Goer--
Ing, who loves his uniforms; comes
here Germany. went

the opera to see "Lohengrin.
The performance him and

mm

he sent his adjutant backstage to
"Lohengrin" to his box.

The, singer asked .permission to
--t1t .! nnn. .It.a mn1 .1- -n --.III.
icn's clothes before meeting the

y
llll Mliili'iMliHilHi'il

peynwrt

M7 E. Thi

Chancellor;. Hitter. Ignored or for- -'
got It, and, the adjutanthauled tho
singer Into the presence with his
fancy rig still pn him".

,
,

Meanwhile Hitler becama.aborb--
ed. In thought, Startled out ,of 'his
reverie by the clank ofr chain,', ar-
mor he looked ujy"eaw'' the' heroic
figure In shining helmet,"and , tin.
tight and said,

'My dear Herman, that's-- too
much of a good ,thlng.!' . . -

,

(Copyright McClure Newspaperj.Syndicate) ' .' ',J r,
1 - if..

Pete Johnson iwho lias' been "111

for the post week, was able to be:,)
up at his home Saturday, f-

READ HERALD IVANTADS"

CLEANING AND
PRESSING , J

Frorapt and Courteous
Serrlco ,

HARRY, LEES,
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhone 420 .

Your1 Commercial
PRINTING ;

Will Do A Good- Selling Job' If
It Comes,"Ffo'm """' ,

Hoover's Printing Service- - Settles Bldg.-.?- .-
.

i. .

T. E. JORDAN & CO;
113 W First St

Just Phone ISS
'

StationerySpecial
It Sheets,CO Envelopes. Sec-

retariat Ripple Finish,
.Per Uot...... COc

Decorated Waste PaperBa.
kct, While They Last,,15a

All Metal Baskets'.... 33c
Valentines from two, for 10

to SSa each.

"WATCH OUR'wiNDOW

GIBSONv,
Office Supply Co.
Ill E. Third

tgSs tnocoitiMiHirr
H t Test battery with' bjdro-- S Inspect and check cables.

meter. 6 lighten JioldownalaBipt.
S Add ilUtlUed water If It Is 7 Check Bcncratoreharglng

B needed. rate.
H 'S Clean top and terminal Our serrlco Is your.protec--
H posts. tlon. Use it regularly and

4 Tighten andgreaseterm!- - you'll never iao to worry- H sals. aboutbattery trouble.
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OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO

Cosdea 041 l 1st National Bank
Corp, I Ih Big Spring
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BigSpringFutureDependsLargelyOnCosden
New Cosden Process
ProductBears

0m Prediction
For New Plant

Clicking And Treating Processes
Make Possible Gasoline Of New

, Quality FrontWestTexasCrude
' ,K Vhen J. Sf Cosden retrieved the Cosden Oil Company
vfrorajeceive3hip.March-30-, 1933, the oil world said "well,
Josh Cosden la comingback;,youcan bet ort.'that,"
w.Vheri ho' "anno"uncect that" !thevC6sden"Oil Cbrnoration

.would" build at.Big.Spring .ah eijUrefy heW'fef indry to te---
..place ,the plane.completed in1929 many felt that'perhaps,
even in theface of Mr. 'Cosden'sworld-wide- 1 reputation!for
being able to overcome" apparently insurmountable 'diffi-
culties he.had, due to the unprecedentedeconomic'depijes--!
slon that prevailed, "bitten off too'blg; a chew." ,.

Ten months later the.-- Cosden'OHCorporation's new re-- .
fnery was completed. It has
capacity-of-, 12,500 barrels of
crude per day.--.

Today-i- t is producinggaso
line uriecjualed by any other
on tno current marKep.
' .To substantiate; such a broad
statement ono must clto facts.
- The fact Is nlmply that tho now

Cosden process,as Incorporated In
tho now refinery; represents tho

nncUfreatlng
proccsse3luiownto-th- e refining
tn.T..r trU- - ..lit...',!....' ..tnTnl... l

that by. this now process Cosden
manufactures' bitter "gaoollno anil
will continue to do,so untlfothers
can .equal-tho'ino- features of the
process.

Tho treating .plant In the refhv
ery Is only the- fifth one of Its
kind in tho world. It Is tho Lacli
roan treating process. The new

.'racking and .furnaces
rcjircsenfthe fourth Installation of
tl:. kind yet completed. In fact,

'some features of the. furnaces arc
.entirely new.--

,1'Aa. In other industries, 'the-- ad--

vances made In th'q 'past,decada
In .tho refining of crude petroleum

"have been rapid arid 'tho,' Changes.
'produced are.very radical.

Topping Tlant
Only a few years ago a; topping

plant was the whole storyr insofar
f; n. refinery was concerned. Tho
topping plant of the new' Cosden
refinery Is only the first, or one
of five major phasesof the whole
process. Thq. others are the'nnd stabilization plant,
:ha cracking plant, the. refo'rmlng
plant and the treating plant..

- When Mr. Cosden set-- forth to
bufld this new refinery he had be-

hind him five years experience In
the " treatment of West Texas
crude, a crude, of high sulphur
content bus jiossesslng rare poasl
bilitles for producing gasoline of
high anti-knoc- k characteristics.
lie was determined to Incorporate
In ono plant the processes that
would bring out-t- the fullest pos-
sible extent all the fine possibi-
lity of this crude,

The result Is a gusollns with
ocjane number of 70 and abovo,
of, sweet odor, low boiling point;

(Continued Oi Pnffe-Fh-e)

Lone Ctrl Among317
' f?rtrti7)Vi)c fiwiomtAm

I
Refinery Exchange

One lone girl among 311 em-
ployes 1

MIm Helen Duley, operator
of the telephone, exchange ut
Ceeden Betlnery, has the job of
finding anybody for anybody
the at any .time somebody,
wants somebodyelse.

Few women would envy her
task, but Helen goesalong with
It smilingly and gets the Job
line. ,

,Telephone connected with
the I'UX heard me located at
numerous pent through the
plant, Xhtrbnr two hours each
day .a private tee ooaaeot the
refiaery with the general offlees
ht Pert Worth. Than Mure U

mrawbla of varteaa leeal
C UH member to get fat ft few

haw4A4tWi wMh VMrtfl-m-

M - rt WmM

t.JM
J- f

317MeiiOn
PayioUOf

" CosdenCorp.
SSdOOO'SbentHeic An--
.pfiyhlly For Five Ycnr ,H

By Employes

Three hundred and eighteen,men
.7oro on tho local payroll of tnc
Cosden Oil Corporation: according
to a completo roster.Issued as of
Tliursday,1 February 8.

Fow. people .of Big Spring have
over realized What .a largo portion
of tho population depends directly
upon the company operations for
a living. qr live years mo com-pany'-o

payroll here has averaged
5000.000 per year, ,

Ba8edonJin 'average of five per
sons or dependents to each em-
ployees'1 fam!y more than 1,500
persoqs are' supported by' tills, In-
dustry." Estimating the present
population of Big Spring at 10,000,
one ,is Impressed with the largo
portion who are' making a living
because ofoperation of the refin-
ery here, along wlth other depart-
ments,of th"o" company's"operations;

The first published list of em-
ployees of. the company'presented
below affords a graphic conception
of tho large part the company
plays s welfare of 'Big Spring,
aloro than four-fift- of the follow-
ing are In the refining division Un-

der Superintendent J. V. Coast;
Ben C. Ammann, timekeeper:

.Wendell Bedlchek, sales and.adver-
tising; n. B. Bliss, bulk station
sales and credit manager; Ray W.
3rooks, octane machine' operator;
C R. Burleson,,pressure still shift
foreman; John A. Bode, office
manager; J. lb Biles, chemist;
rretll Barnaby, labor foreman;
Lowell Balrd, Octane operator:
Dick Collins, cxcprlmental chera-U-t;

V; B. Busby, night electrician;
1. J. Davis, engineer; Ik A. Deason,
VTarehouseclerk; W. J Darby, saf.
cty engineer; ucne Davenport,
billng clerk; Helen Duley, o

operator; C. C. Dawkins, as--
Istant to Mr, Coast; Harry Ever--

liard, chief chemist; Joe Ernest,
night superintendent; W. F. Fries,
sar .Foreman; D. T. Groom, shop
foreman; George Grimes, pressuro
3tlll shift foreman; J, F, Oould,
draftsman; J, L, Hush, pressure
still shift foreman; Fred Halbe,
head pump mechanic; Harold Har
vey, bulk station; O. W. Iloughtal-'ng-,

draftsman; C E. Iiennlngor,
loading and transfer foreman;
George Handley, chief gauger;
ueorge Ilarvell, Lachman treater;
Olen Harris, warehouse and sal-
vage department; J. U LeBleu,
general process foreman; J. Ray
Lawrence, Lachman- treater fore
man; R. E. Lege, exeprlmental
chemist; B. Labyer, welder fore-ma-

L. T, Leslie, electrician; Hoi-li- s

Lloyd, bulk station; Vernon
Mason; treater; J, A, MIddleton,
pressure etUl foreman; Clarence
Mann, general yard fortmant R.
E, Morton, treater fereH, Krnle
Odoau bulk sUthMi: L,' A. Ofle,
pipe fitter (wwisf O, A. Owes,

K fwta; Wayae
Pteree, ut ngraytisr; O, J, Prov.

M, W, V, iiHrtint eJnerta.

The New Cosden

iiiiiiiiiBiBvLs!LVLi9BBifl5BSM8r TlfffllfiSifaErjSJhi"''CaBT!l!ltI?BMiJKLl f h jjjMtjhug 'iitwBffijMMMasieHMHIIIIlMBiHIHHiiBM

. ' During Cosden Week, beclnnlng.todojr nnd continuing through Saturday, the peopleof Big Spring and territory wlU celebrate
completion of tho magnificent nenv shown In this unusual picture. This plant, located Just castof the city, la attracting wide atten-
tion, among refiners. It Incorporates refining methods nndprocesses!newer nnd different than any other In use In the mUfcontlnent. The
picture was token from the west side of the plant. '

Loyalty Plea
JustifiedBy
NewPrdduM

.,''',t,

Community Simply Asked
ToHelp Self With

Loyalty Week

As a Big Spring citizen you are
not bound,by duty to buy,products
manufactured here unless they
at leastequal In a quality products
of the same types manufactured
elsewhere.

The city, therefore, Is fully' Justi
fied, as Is the CosdenOH Corpora-
tion, In appealing on a basis of loy
alty for patronage by the buying
of products manufactured In its
great new Big spring refinery.

The Cosden Oil Corporation has
met Its responsibility by building
a plant that produces gasoline as
fine or finer than any that may be
bought

CosdenLoyalty Week Is not an
appeal tq penalize other manufac
turers or gasoline simply because
their products are not made here.

Patronage of CosdenIs urged as
much for the Interest and benefit
of Big Spring as for the Cosden
Oil Corporation.

With more than 300 of her resi
dents employed by the Cosden
company Big Spring peopleendan
ger their own businessesand pro
fessions andtheir chancesof con-
tinuing to make a living whe'n they
fall to show proper loyalty to the
Cosden Industry.
Jnte.restsof Big Spring and the
Cosden corporation are bound to-

gether by the very nature of
things.

Without this Industry market for
more than one-thir-d of the produc-
tion of the localoil field would not
exist. It Is, anyway, much more
profitable to the community for
this market to be provided by a
concern operating a local refinery
thn simply to have the produa-tlo-n

purchased by a pipeline com
pany and transported to distant
points for processing. In such
casesBig Spring receivesvery lit
tie actual benefit except, the pay.
msats received by local peoplewe
happen to own royalty.

When prodpctloa eaabe purchas-
ed uslaW' that nauaathe
oil te be ua4 to preside aapioy-M-

here et more tkM MO Mf--
(ixhim oaf im M -

Revolutionizes
Plant At Niff lit Industrial Show Place

Royalty
plant

eosidittoAS

What Are These
Octanes?

a

Machine At Refinery Afi- -'

, curate-measu- re Antl-- .
. Knock Characteristics

. Of Gasoline

Although most every auto-
mobile owner has come to
know that the higher- the 6c--
tane number of- gasoline the
'greater are Its anti-knoc-k

ch'aracterlcs, few have ever
paid much attention to an ex-
act definition of octane' num-
ber-

"

-

At the .Cosden Oil Corpora-
tion's .new refinery here'an oc-
tane machineJs kept busy day
and night making tests of the
anti-knoc-k characteristics of
the gasoline. manufactured
there.

The machine Is bo construct-
ed that the compressionratio in
the cylinder of the machine's
engine may be 'adjusted until
the point at which maximum
knock of any sample occurs
has been found.

As In most testsof this na-
ture, a,known fluid Is used for
comparisonwith the 'unknown
which Is the gasoline under
test.

For this purposea mixture of
normal heptane and
,1s used. The octane.number of
normal heptaneis zero and that
of is 100. Therefore,

a mixture of 63 parts of.
and.35 parts of nor-

mal heptane as 'known' fluid
with octanenumber of 63.1sob-
tained.

When test Is, begun the op-
eratorof the machine places la
two of the four bowls or the
carburetor 'known' fluid, one
of which he estimates to be of
slightly lower octane number
and the other of slightly high-
er octane number than the
gasolinesampleunder test.The
machine is run from saoh ef
these fluids until their max!-mu-m

knock Is registered oa
the 'knockmeUr1dll. The, fuel
under eft then ts used utttH
maximum iojeek Is reglevered.
Various blende ef the refer-ene-e

fuel are used until their
knoeK Intensity Is feuod te be
net more thaa ma Betas use-her- e

dUseoeeH, wUh tits' .
known' reejaleriag aa ejeUae

'-- CUaOTWPe.-)
'

fi?
V ' .

And Of Fast

in Big;' Spring has
heard of He's
one of those fellows who refuses to
worry and who hasmade his hob-
by, when he's not at work at' the
Cosden the

of
and baseball teams. -

has. oc
cupied Bpike'a fancy. Aa a result'the Cosden Oiler quintet Is the

outfit in
all West Texas.

In the past three seasons and
the '31 season to date the Oilers
havewon 33 and lost 3 games.They
have won one

and lost a pair.
That's a pretty good record for

a bunch of boys who have played
more for their own
than else.

The Oilers this year appear
than ever, Most of the

players have fine high school
records behind them. Thus

far they have won six games.and
lost one, 14 they will
meet the,Big Spring high school
team, which usually is one of the

elubs la West
Texas.

T,he record of Bpike'a Oltera be
ginning with the INI teasealot
lows;

Mil
Coa4en OU30, Wbow ,
.Coedea OH 1, High gefcee)

Casdea041 . Lotatae Wah 14.
Coedea Of M, Wc

OoedUn Oil Si mtmO, HsteL
M.

OU H. MisUaaa CUnieU.
OU H, Midlaaa CUsjl VI.

f turn 4)

- H'

West

J,W. Coast,InventorOf Numerous
ImprovementsIn Refining,Returns

Of

At the head of, of the
Oil qtif Big

Spring Is sTman who has
over, a period of more

than twenty years numerous pro-
cessesand. that are

the
inaustry or tne worm.

To Mr. J;-- W. Coast, the
of the

new is an
he knows and has

always known only one creed that
is work and more work until the
Job Is done,

A native of New York slate. Mr:
Coast was horn into the
oil His father's family
were oil and his moth
erswere refiners. An uncle, O, C

was amonsrthe
of the Cor
poration, wnloa la Tex
as.

As a youth 3. W. Coast was as
sistant 10 general
and in- charge of and

work for the
Oil in New Jersey, About
that time the art of oils
was in tts all
research at that time was along

lines.
While with the oom--

pany, Mr. Coast a crack
ing process. At about that time
Mr. Cosdenwas to en
large his at Tulsa, On a
tour of of the
two men met and the result was
that Mr. Coast went to. Tulsa as
general in charge
of and of
the 40,000 barrel plant in West
Tulsa, now known as the Mid-Co- n

tinent Mr. Coast'scrack
ing proeeea west lata the Tulsa
plant, and he served'several years
as general there.

The war eaaee 'aad the seed
for more reftalar tkrouah
out the grew Haas
were draws fer 106 of the Coast

stills, and the
MsaeeK hullt M of these.

IMHaeT the year Mr. Coast was
wua Mr. fhiiiB at Tube, the two
Jaeaed hi aaniereus Uu- -

for aad Mr.
Oaast took; ottt

Mr, Coasfa
aa4 he eervedfor a

Cosden SuperintendentHere

Fine Record
AchievedBy
CosdenTeam

Henuintrer Mani
age? Coach

Amateur Outfit

Everybody-
"Spike" Htnnlnger.

Refinery, coaching-an-

managing company basketball

Basketball particularly

n Independent

Invitation tourna-
ment

recreation
anything

stronger

playing

February

toughest scholastic

Methodlet

Odnaia,

Went Texas

operation
Cosden' Corpo'r'atlo'n's

refinery,
contributed

Improvements
lndellbJy.stapped.lnto refining

jhls.man,
constructlorT'and operation'

refinery enjoyable un-
dertakingand

literally
industry.

producers

Edwards, founders
Magnolia Pejroleum

originated

superintendent
experimental

research Ttdwater
company

cracking
Infancy, Practically

cracking
Ttdowater

patented

preparing
refinery

inspection, refineries

superintendent
construction operation

refinery,

awpestitfeodeat

faelWUe
eouatry greatly.

oraeklng laveator

paleatlag
eveeaeau reOaeriee.

pateaU buUvtauaUy

ltyiae leagthy

To As

ISpike

tciwrrWa Osl Aaei

Texas Refining
Great Industry
Maintained
ByNotedOil Man

Colorful Career Of Josh Cosden
ReachesNew Stage
Community SharingIn Success

J. S. Cosden, "Joshi Cosden to oii mm. 'yerywh4r,,
visits Big Spring frequently. ' ' 1 - J

But, J S. Cosden,tlic man, t'oda'hoIa.irp'Wii:head.ana,
his hands the future of Big- - Spring to greaifdecree.

The incontrruous'courseof fate andiheiriexoraWe ver
dict,of naturethatiplaced
Texas DroughtMr. Cosdehjs
uiuu iivu .yeiuu ugu. u -

, A real pioneerand ofthe.oil .business,'Mr,,
Cosden ha3 always'been found' out,on the
Earlyin the centuryKas,a oung y fromhU;
native Maryland, he sought kdventurewiindSvealUi in. Okla?
homa. Ho built a .small refinery, atBigheart., He worked

CosdenBuys

ThirdOf Oil
'."

:. Vwk. ,'
jti&S32&ffi&&R

32 Per Cent,Of AH-'n-

r Hovnru-GIasacoc- k Out-
put, Is Takeu -

In addition I'd ttn avefaee of a
half mlllioh dollars per year ex
pended locally .in wages,and sal-
aries during the, .'past five years,
CosdenOil Corporation and lta prc-dess-or.

company the Cosdeq'1011
company,-hav-e furnished a'market
for 32 per cestof,.the e pro-
duction of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county oil field.
tTo January1, 101 a total of M,- -

810,000 barrels of prude .had. .been
produced from the local .field. The
Cosden Oil Corporation iad pur--
cnasea ana,reiinea, pero it),wv,wy
6 that amount.

The Importance or the toederi
Pipe Line company, a part of the
corporation, as a purchaser has
further Impressedupon the people
of this vicinity; the kaportance .of
a. fair allocation of- allowable pro-
duction for this field. ". l

Although these'continue to exist
a considerably larger actual de-
mand for local refinery'consump-
tion than the"company Is able to
purcHaSe from this field, the. al
lowable harfbeen drastically reduc-
ed until it now Is only 13,900barrels
per day 600 pVo- -
aucing wens siretoned.

Need 190 Barreta,
White the Cosden:'company's de-

mand for refined products calls for
at least10,000 barrels of crude-dail-

and the refinery hasa eapaolty of
12.500 barrels np dav tlui 'nnual
proration regulations make poeelblc--
mo jiuronase at less an j.tyw oar-r-e!

per day.
Another of numerous attempt

to obtain a more equKablepropora--
tion o ise Texas allowable for the
Howard-OIasseoe- k field and other
field of Weet Texas was to he
made Saturday 1. Ft. Worth,"at a
hearing called by the State 'lull- -
roaa commission.

During 1983 drilling aetiylfy was
greater.in Howard and Giiiseooek
counties than, ia any other Partof
weet Texas except Ward county,
yery important extensions were
made westward in Oiaseeook oeeav,
y, Hundred of aere siesms

proven 'tor production aad more
than av score of produeers were
completed In what has Tmemi
kuowa as the Xdward eateaato
to the flold.

While wells ht Southeast Texas
are allowed to produa praeUeally
their f uU. poteattal output, a MM
barret well ia the western sooUoa
pf thuj fleld afteatlwes b m

to forty ar ftftjrbarroai per tfgr.

The penalty upon thai Moducar
and tha royalty, ownar tea aarves
to ansea taa ou anMtry in Weet
Texas for tha pastthee sear,The
aduerdutko of attawaMe for
aiwi Varsaiaa Baste (tetds has

tvrtber reaardediaduattialreeovary
T mum raaoa,etrenaer--

The Btg Saalaceaa la uaUaaany
'" . 'Ai.'-'J1-.' M. . ii

With

crude petroleum under,3Ve8t ' I

bpera,tions to BigSpringinor; -- I

- ,

frontiersman
battlefront

'

in all phases,of, tne business.
tie.pueaminion ujjgn;nuuion
ufitil the"Cosdehvrefinery u
Tulsa, became ,one of- - tht
greatest ever operated,and
his.holdingswere to be found
toonany; states. ,.It was,tht
fargest indepehdeht refinery,

""";""'" -

Vat" ilhat Tnn'ieir "'irf r chang--
'great refln- -

ahd ,company,!beme'Hhe'inv'
personal;' Petrbleun
CorppfStlori plaiitj'" jr 7- -

Than came' an episode in Mr.
Cosden's oareer in scene respecta--.

"j' iv. ". , U1.
serious, lllnsea; overtook him just,
as" the stock' market, crash broke,
and.'to conserve the assets of the
Cosden Oil coin pariy,. ha: aocedW
toa recejyeMhlp.

Jiist aa aura' aa' mlsfortua
strikes J, J. Cosslen, that certate
it' is ,that he yrtn overcome that'
misfortune.,i ' n ,

It'was not so long after control ''

of hie, first' large. company passai
from his hand that he organises
the Coedea iOll company, wit!
three, aillUoaa.'dollarsi of capita
whloh.beWafted:h the east with
hU'kaAwtejita ofrtaa oil buslnees
and his lpaUrloa-- for twfUnchlnf
Integrity as tha oaly aaenrity.

Then headvaaaedwfonr another
frontier of. the oil business West
Texas, c.

ThV CoedeaOil company opened
pools, gained uuch valuable acre-
age and producUon,built pipelines,
erected atvBig Spring a large re-

finery, created a largo market fot
It products through many stataa
eepiolally thoseof the Middle West

Soon the. Coedea' Oil. eompanj
bad a papervalue.of approximate
ly' 5W,0000,(0. At teas9 half oi
Uils vahw had been acquired hi
Mr, Coedea.
' Thisarttol has related the fae-tot-a

which precipitated receiver-shi-

for the Ooajta OU company in
NovemberMM.

Front-t- day he was abl to work
Mr, Cosden setout to regain coo-tro- l

of the company.
,. On March ao. 193S ha stood oa
tha veranda of the refinery office
building east of this oity and bid
In the eompaay.at tha sake hW
by the receivers under orders
federal court. He had worked oul
a reorganutatlon plan which mad

wasjiurtiau on Tjuoa

CoIemLoyUy Wek
Sticker, Provided At

AUStmtiontlnCity
Osadesi LasMky Woefc,
today ad massaiilaaFoiy 11,

tS ttUaSlC "

a oxtdsdt oaa of
Ml Mm to assl tt oa

'MeM. iallav UsVwm at m a ht) 'Was

vtded
Weaka eaaotem,tmU m i isnlfta week mwm to s toayi
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PAGE TWO

Flew's$ervioe

'EarlyDealer
IftCosdeiiGas

Two StetieiM Enjoy Grew-ittg.&Mttter-

V. H. Fie.
wellek Is Head

Flewellen'a Service;, organised
Ihrte and one-ha- lf yearnago for the
;ol jnirpe of handling products
.of Ihe CoedenOil corporation, Big
'Spring-- and Vicinity,, lias never sold
a gallon of anyexceptCosdengaao--

V. Ki Slewellen, head of the con
eem,baadevoted his entlro time to
tee mnineM since it inception.

Modern stations, offering every
jbaeeof service to automobile own
er, are located at. Second ana
.Scurry streetsand at Fourth and
JoWon streets.

Three and one half year ago,
having recognized the superior
quality of Cosdengasoline, a home
product manufactured In Big
.Spring from West Texas crudes, I
'wondered, why It was not more
'generally demanded and used by
ourpeople,' said Atr. Flcwellen yes-

terday. "In view of the great eco-

nomic good that would naturally
accrue to our community as a
;whole from' practical support of
'such a wonderful Industrial asset
.becameinterestin a gasoline busi-
ness handling Cosden products
only."
, "Believing that such, products
could be marketedprofitably to. all
conccrnedlwas Instrumental in or-
ganizing a.companyfor the pur-
pose, Incorporated as Flewellen's
.Service, to which Z have devoted
,wy entire time since," said Mr. Fle- -
welleo.

-- " A steady growth hasbeen shown
in patronage of Cosden products
through Flewcllcn Service Stations
and Mr. Flewellen's pioneering ef
forts, in the retail, field have been
of materialbenefit in establishing
uieao jjrouuets in wis vicinity.

HomanOldest
GasDealerIn
This Vicinity

Both' Stations Began Sell--!
fag New Product As

I Soon As Available
Homan Service Stations, the' old-

est retail gasoline dealers in Big
Spring, now are handling Cosden
gasoline.

W. H. Homan. a nlonear Htirn
of "Big Spring, with his son. Har-- Hosse.

,.

?& Is,.' .
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Pictures Various Phases Cosden Refining Process

BTop,
Lachman treating process.

right, Reforming still with hot oil house la THfFfy't'
'........
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old Homan, entered the service
station business'here June21, 1022,
with a station at 107 East Third
street, which still is In operation
and which is known throughout
West Texas as a place whero every
type of automobile service may-b-

obtained.
Five years ago, following comple

tion of the Homan building at
Third 'and Scurry streets; a.second
station was opened. It la an un-
usually large, modern,station, with
wide, rooted driveways, roofed
Bervice spaces.

w. H. Homan has charge of the
Third and Scurry stationand Har-
old Homan manages the 107- East
Third street station.

Mr. Homan began handling the
new Cosden gasoline the day it
was available following completion
of the new plant and reports a
growing businessdue to the quality
of the product and the fact that it
Is a locally manufactured fuel.

1

Marriage license

it. H. Lewallen and Miss Delete
Peters.

o'ldaEarl Bridges and Miss

, It 0 j D , .:' . .

TOB BIO TEXAS, 11.4W
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Show New
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AutomaticControl Specialties
ConcernSupply CosdenOil Corp.
With Twenty PressureRegulators

Fisher. Governor Company, Mar--
shalltown, Iowa, manufacturers of
AutomaucControl Specialties.since
1881, has"recently announced the
publication of a completenew cata
log. The first issue of thiscatalog
was released last October and the
second edition is now being takon
off the press. Copieswill be mail-
ed to engineersand executiveswho
are Interested in Pump Governors,
Pressure Regulators, Liquid Level
Controllers, Steam Traps, andsimi-
lar automatic devices.

The new Fisher Tru-Trav- el

Diaphragm Motor Valve la fully
eral unusual construction features
being furnished with characterized
inner valve and a long Tru-Trav- el

diaphragm top work. It is espe-
cially designedfor operation In con
nection with pilot control or In- -
ptrumem acuiauo, anaa xne miest

- iiiuiii luiiiriiini,

JJ TradeMark TM

In

havo never
a more

than hasbeengiven them by
(he' Oil This
new and

Pilot Actu
ated type Level Con

three .pump
and four Direct ball bear
ing Level

or a total of

this plant to their
most' limits

and a of
the

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS HAVE
UNQUALIFIED INDORSEMENT
OFCOSDENOIL CORPORATION

41 FisherAutomaticSpecialtiesAre Depended
Upon To Give TheExacting Control Required
In TheNew andMost ModernRefineryof Cos-

denOil CorporationAt Big Spring.

engineering.accomplishment au-

tomatic valves.
Fisherspecialties re-

ceived unqualified endorse-
ment

Cosden Corporation.
modern refinery' utilizes

twenty 'Wizard Control" Pressure
Regulators; Fourteen

Remote Liquid
trollers: Governors:

Operated
equippedLiquid Controll-

ers; .forty-on- e' Fisher
Automatic Specialties' which en-

ables control
processwithin exacting

market finished product
highest quality.

BEAD HERALD WAOT-AD- B

CosdenOil Corporation is entitled to congratulationsfor their spirit
of leadershipin building the modern oil refinery at Biff Spring, Texas,
and Fisher Governor Company is happyto addtheir bestwishes,--

We take this opportunity to advisethe Cosdencustomersthat finish-
ed refinery products, with today'sexactingrequirements,can not be pro-
ducedin old or small, improperly-bui- lt refineries. To insure the highest
quality finishedproductsCosdenhas installedforty-on-e FISHER Auto-
matic Controllers throughout their new plant.

FISHER GOVERNOR CO.
1 - MABSHALLTOW, IOWA

' MMesuHmmt KeMweattUivM Offte
K, JC Hamulinwm C. WmN H4, KawifaM, Tr. BmHk Separator Co., Box M07, ThU, OUa.
Ukft AhmfV 0, ftU Ctafctsl it, Kmmhm Cr, M. J. M. Ctr, 27S48tt it, Xw Of Imw

Sale-Get- s First
Cotton Check In

Martin County
MIDLAND The first cotton op-

tion check to be received in
county went to J..R.Sale,direct

tor of .the executive committee of
the Midland Credit corporation.

S. A. Debnam, Midland and Mar
tin county farm agent, spent Wed-
nesday at Ackerly. northeastern
Martin county community deliver
ing cnecics.

Checks for Midland countv
expected soon. .

1

are

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Main Offices:
18 ParkRow, New York, N. Y.

J
iiiun.

FWiit "Express
t V n A ' A - -a in y

Marking another advance,,In
adaptation f ,the country's air-
ways to the hatldn'a Imslneee; Am-

erica's first flying "eapreea.trains'
have beenplaced In regular service
by American Airways .carrying
bulk shipments o'f express,and air
mail, between Chicago, Detroit.
Buffalo ahd New orI&

Every night at 10 o'ilock a pow-

erful, Pilgrim monoplaneroars into
the nlr at Newark airport and
heads wectward. An hour later
10 o'clock central time an identi
cal plane leaves the Chicago air
port on an eastboundflight. '

No luxurious reclining seais, at-
tended by efficient stewardesses,
can befound within these sturdy
planes. Instead, tho cabins are
piled high with rush shipments of
merchandise which must be deliv-
ered in tho four cen-
tersehroute before the start of the
next business day. At each city
uniformed messengers and fast
delivery cars await arrival of the
planes to speed the shipments on
to consigneeswithout waste of
time.

The Pilgrim plane was chosen
becauseof its efficiency under all
conditions and its ability to, carry
heavy loads. Thrto years Of de-
pendableoperation by theseplanes
on American Airways In passenger
service had proved their qualifi-
cations for this job.

Several months ago, when near
Admiral Richard E. Byrd' was
completing preparations for his
secondtrip to the antarctic, he be-
gan search for a plane capable of
carryingat leasta ton of supplies
on each flight between hla polar
bases. The Pilgrim was called a
his attention and he began im-
mediate negotiations with o'fflclals
of American' Airways to obtain
one of, these planes., At the pres-
ent time the ship, 'tho samo. as
those,now operated In tho 'new ex-
press service except for 'the Add-
ition of skis, is flying daily in the
vicinity of s Little America, carry-
ing supplies for the expedition.

Tho 10 o'clock departure from
Chicago and New York were plan-
ned .to. accommodate late ship-
ments from any part of the two
metropolitan areas. Departures
from Detroit, and Buffalo, in both
directions well after
midnight making." . 'possible next
morning delivery of. shipments con-
signed almost any time before 12
o'clock.

Leavlng Chicago at JtO'p. m., the
eastboundplane arrives in Detroit
a't 1:29 a. m .Eastern time, Buffa- -

Traiw" Placed

O

acrneepyriAincncanAirway

metropolitan

are'scbeduled

D Luxe'MemW Piny
At Herrings

MtM Mildred Herring entertained
the membersof the Do Luxe Bridge
Club Thursday a jolly bridge
nartV.

Florence quthrle made highest
score. Jewell Caublo was the, only
guest. Mary Louise Ollmour cut
for high,', alt three Ucilved nice
gifts'.

A nrottv Plate was served thi
guest and following members Bar
bara Fracman, Dorothy Mao Mil
lcr, Jesslo Mao Couch, Helen Du
ley, Margaret McDonald, Florence
and Elnorn 'Quthrle.

Margaret .McDonald be the
next hostess.

lo at 3:17 t-- m., and Newark' nt
0:30 a. m. the Pilgrim
leaves Newarkat 10 p. m., eastern
time, arriving In 'Buffalo at 1:01 a.
m., Detroit at 3:37 a. m, arid Chi'
cag'o at Q:30 a. m,'central

Congratulations
The

Cosden Oil Corp.

On The Completion

of New Refinery

Aycock
OF

Engineers and Contractors

.DISTRIBUTORS JOIINS-MAKSVILL- B

San

ConsolidatedProducts Co.

Extends

Corporation

Incorporated
R

r

In Used For The ahd

every plant thero Is some need for and In
and now and

there are many that shouldbe startedon their way NOW. But
must also face the needfor careful off

for Increased shorterhours and added
The "Used a plus

meetsboth thesevital needs.

For the past15 years has been and
any size or kind, all parts country.

"A fa JtlWf Hmrt sty Honw

fla- -

Mildred

with

will

Westbound,

time.

T?
'

V.

una. mnm
.uuuwMit ran m win a

orMtaa gwiit la nu of iit fttnit he hand, liu
oarda Mi the brder etett, were the
fire ! asaxlea, aluW.airf dlamomiM
and tM'lMK K'lmita. His flfll.,

itmmmlM F,Mt, Ikit1 ij.1. .. .We
five Of hearts, making the nlgheit
poselbM score.

; Soviet Revive Begre'es s

MOSOOW 'UP) Tioilsr dlx.
ttnctlons among sclentlets which'
were' abolished at' time 'of (he
Bojjmevlk revolution have just
been revived by .a decree of the
Council of Peoples' Commissars.
Hereafter twt. degrees will be
available for 'sclentlflo students!
"Candidate of lenca" and "Doc
tor 01 ocience.

Drives With Old 1'lates
Mass. nalr.li

Palmer of Plttsfleld drove his
automobile 1,480 miles through 12
states with 1938 license plates. At
Lenox, six miles from home, on
eagle-eye-d slate trooper spied the
exclred plates and arrested him.
Palmer was fined 10.

To '" ..

:
, :

Its

TEXAS v
1

. Insulation -- '
... ,

r

Houston Dallas . Antonio

" l's"iSkopst
885 Ave., N. 3.

Congratulationsand Best Wishes

to the
Cosden Oil, Corporation

On Their Modern New Refinery

rn w nn r r r r rt r ri r xts?ML, ILK rKL33L3 .?m&

Their New Plant Were FurnishedBy Us!

We Are Dealers in

Used Machinery
Specalizing Machinery Chemical

Industries

In modernization Improvement.

laboratories engineeringdepartmentsof growing industries
projects

executives spending, conservation
of capital payrolls, employment.

purchaseof Consolidated Equipment" at saving prompt
delivery, national

"Consolidated" buying liquidating
complete plants, in of th

ItuiXi

mxlwauub,
nam

hld.a,prrwt

aamI

the

PITTSFIELD,

Doremus Newark,

Li

Allied

Complete
Equipment

for
KOCK PRODCOTS
food pnonucrs
CKMUNl' MILLS

HOUSES
CHOCOLATE
CHEMICALS
COSMETICS
DISTILLING;
LAUNDIUES
OIL MILLS
PLASTICS
LACQUEU
CANNEIIS
UUEWINO
VAHNISII
nUIIUKK
HUGAIt
rAPEB
DKUGS

PAINT
SOAPS
INKS

And All Oilier
Vuiag Chemical
Of Anr Kind.

- i: - j 1,
I . .

1IYK

Iaduetflea
Maesdjr

WANTED What idle machinery have you for sale? W
paycash foryour surplusejmiment Single item or complete plants.
CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS CO., Inc., llPark Row, New Yerlc City
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1934 BUICK
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. Sheep-line-d Coats DeliciousSandwiches! Dresses
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S& 1934 OLDSMOBILE
,ii

$3.19 Men'sSuits only1
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WebkMotorCo BURR STORES --'- ' GROCERY AND MARKET Odorless Cleaners ;

2109H Scurry
Pk0H0.$48 Fourth and Runnel J.
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Big Spring's Amusement
Center!

DANCING ;

Sandwichos

Jr

-T-hursday-Saturday

Beer A La Carto

Club De Paree
SM 1- - Johnson

,--

;, When You Buy
At

'
'

'"

, PENNEVS i
V It's Like Buying That New '

f: CosdenGasoline -

: "Yott Get .The Most For Your Money?

J.C.PENNEYC20
t f A & X M J " 'O i.

Congratulations
To The

Cosden OilCorp.
On The Completion Of

"New Plant
We bare certainly appreciated the splendid' business given
us by the employeesof this modern refinery and Invite them
all to visit onr store often.

DUDLEY'S
220 Main

A Prescription Service

That Is
ACCURATE RELIABLEPROMPT,- -

EachPrescriptionYou Bring To Us Is
Filled By A RegisteredPharmacist
And Above AH

"THEY COST YOU LESS"

tocwriimol
i.ypjK MQOW MPQ rroti

Let Us Demonstrate
" The NeW .

19 34 NASH
To You' and Your Family

Big Spring Nash Co.
Phoite .715 ' 1005 W. Tblrd

'TilFer Up" With That

New, Higher Octane

Cosden GasolineAt

Rueckart Bros
i , 811 No, Gregg

1 1 Comfleia AwiowoliMb Repair Shen,
V"' Wrteltar 8wvl ,. ' i. .'

- Mmhw 47 " ";t.

Phone

the houseof
BARROW'

Extends Best Wlshea. for Every

CC88 to the COSDEN OIL CORP. .and,'. '. '

COSDEN EMPLOYES!

Barrow Furniture Co.
Phone .

' 205 Runnels

Con

' "V "

;
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With That of

224

Suo

850

SMI jte,

ratulation

Third at Johnson'

To The

CosdenOil

A Big Spring
of 29 Years

and Best ;'..

Wishes to the CosdenOil

c tion oft the Completion of Their- -

. New.Plant. ,

Phono 888

J,

Corporation
The Formal Opening

Of Its New Refinery

DRUGS

I'.'aiu

222-ftbi-

s

. i f ,?-.-.

The Big Spring Firms On This Urge JEyery.one

In The Trading Territory and The City To Observe

COSDEN LOYALTY WEEKr
SiindayFebruary11th Through Saturday,Feb. i7th

:'

.
S".' -

. -

Drive Up To Any Cosden Pump and Say--'Fill'- er Up

With That New Cosden Gasoline'

Compare

TheDelivered Price

New Chevrolet
Other Makes

Carter ChevroletCo.

Dutch Lunches

Sandwiches

Bottled Beer

Keg Beer

Dad's Place
Scurry

Pioneer

ExtendsCongratulations.
Corpora--:

D. BILES

Onf

Page

;; Let Us Prove That

- You Get The

Most For Your Money
. If You Buy a .

IORD V-- 8
r

Big Spring Motor Co.
PhoneG30 Main At Fourth.

For Quick

Auto Loans
I

nd

nsurance
Of AMKlwfo

Collins Garrett

- A CompleteStock

Automobile .Parts
. . '"'- -;

i- - ' .J

Supplies and Accessories-- -

HARRY LESTER
Phone244

Of

Thanksfor that )

duner-Liauid-li- as

Main

4-B-y Cosden!
You canbuyour.SHOESfor men,wom--

en and children with confidence that
they, too, areof SuperQuality

: a. p. Mcdonald;a co.

You Get

.ONE DAY SEME.
;- - l'g'.':fV.'-WBJtM!i;w...,i- ...... ,,.;,., - .. J

r JfllXER BROS.
Cleaning7-- Pressing Dyeing
; Silk DressesA SpechUty .

Phone4$ '.. D1v

MONDAY !
At Wacker'S- You CwijBuy

CLOPAY WINDOW SHADES -
New Improved Shadeswithout roller , ., IDC
LISTERINE.ANnSEPTICf pff
liorBize. Formerly $1-siz- e. Special at.. dl,C
PRINTS AND BROADCLOTH f-

-
Past color, yard ,.:.....:...;' KC

P
L
Y
M
O

T

r(

G. F. WackerV Store
210 Mate s

EXTM VALUE HMTIMM VWI WIWIW
rmv HI ART W LVWH

IBil U-- X B.i 8..1I. lwr.iiinl,H. i.

.zt t..w'm '
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Marvin Hull Motor Co.
,H Pl0e 99

309
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;
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'FiB'er Up Witt. IIjM;
New ''''Higher jOctoii

CosnGasoline
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Congratulations
;, it Tit'

"CosdenOil Corp.
On the Completion of
Their Modern Refinery

We areproud of our part la furnishing ma-teria- ls

for thta modernplant

Wenotonly say"Congratulations" but pUdga'

our support in the building of West Texas.

S. P. JONES LBR. CO.
"A Flank for Every Parpose"

Hmm 214 499 Golted

m LAGONDA
TUBE CLEANERS

Selected for their speed,
durability and efficiency
in operation. ..,.,.:

ILEA? tubes meaneconomywhile
). " less timeout for cleaningby use

of the finest equipment avail- - ,

able, the Cosden Oil Corporation

maintainsstandardsin operationsec-

ond to none.

We congratulate you, Oosden Oil.

LaGonda Mfg. Co.
Springfield, Ohio

District Office In Principle Citle

Our

Congratulations
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poastble a return smtimI opera-lie- n

and control of Um inmftmf.
Jfew 3T)sU JN0I

Acting swiftly. sklHfuttr trHfi a
reputation tor" hnty an fabs
dealing and a record a m. of the
recognleed experts of ihe' century
In oil producing and refining aahi
weapons, Mr. Cosden started tlie
drive that today la represented by,
(he moet Modern
refinery, located here.

With capacity of UGS barrel
per day, It la attracting the atten-
tion of the refining Industry
throughout the world. .Result de-
rived from It operation are be
ing watched closely. Expert Mil
tell you it mark a new era In the
science of petroleum refining. It
repreient the new Cosden Pro
cess.

ctmm

Thu fat ha madeof Big Spring
the seatof one of tha most Inter-
esting and one of the most Talu- -
able Industrie possessedby any
community of the southwest.

With a good portion of the or
ganization which he had when he
built hi famou Tulsa refinery
more than fifteen yean ago work
ing with him to make the new
Cosden OU Corporation, successor
to the CosdenOil company, a suc
cess In every aense of the word,
Big Spring ha the odds with her
to becomo one of the greatestre
fining center of the nation.

And so it is that J. 8. Cosden,
although; not one person in fifty
who resides in Big Spring, except
hi own employes,would know him
on the street, really holds very
much of the future of Big Spring
In his head and his hands or per
haps more accurately, In his heart.

For It Is the heart and soul of
Josh Cosdento fight and to come
back regardless of how and when
fate may deal him a losing hand.

luchardson Ileturns
For twenty-fiv- e years, figuring

mora or less behind the scenes,
as a close friend aa well asa busi
nessassociate,,the careerof W. D.
Richardson hasbeen tied up with
that of Mr. Cosden. From the
days when Mr. Cosdenfirst began
to make headway In the Oklahoma
fields, with his first little refinery,
the two men have been close to
each other. It was, therefore, par--.
tlcularly fitting that Mr. Rich
ardson was called back into Mr.
Cosden'scompany last year after
the receivership ended and the
CosdenOU Corporation was organ-
lred. Mr. Richardson is vice- -
president of the company in charge
of all operations. He has during
construction of the new refinery,
and especiallyduring the'pastthree
months, spent much of his time in
Big Spring.

J.. W. Coast, superintendent of
the new refinery, is another who
had a leading part In development
of the Cosden operations of fif
teen yars ago who hasreturnedto
the Cosden organization.. He was
general superintendent of con
struction and operation of tha fam
ous Tulsa refinery. A number of
other men now on the staff at the
refinery have worked under"Mr.
Coast In operation of the Tulsa

jp

To

CosdenOil Corporation
On The Completion

of the New Refinery

The splendid showing: of an unwav-

ering; faith in the future of Big
Spring by the Cosden Oil Corpora--

'. tion with its large investmentin the
new refinery is another direct sign
ofreturning prosperityto WestTex--

' as.

We extendour best wishes to this
growing Big Spring industry and to
its manyemployes.

Empire Southern Service Co.

SFRDfO;TKXA8, HDUIA )!fD4T MORNDW, FEBRUARY

UiOMda
pasnr titaina. v. ftJw C IrMoi taewr that froaa tk
twgtnninf; at lt Oeaaen Ottassn--
IMtMf a ! argimltlon ha Men
sMhttafttcd ki 'CMeaa. that .tswre
at distribution slants in Meet of
Hm kErger Hte Mietilgaa, Ma-o!- ,'

Iowa, Wisconsin and ether
states; that the company own
many filling stations in the mld-cH- a

west; asd that thus, thoBansd
of motorist far away from Big
Spring use 'gasoline made in Big
Spring from West Texas crude.

i

Loyalty .

(cowimuao wou rxaa 1

sob Its value to the community is
Inestimably Increased.

Let every owner of an automo-b-H
or truck fill his tank during

CosdenLoyalty Week with the new
Cosdengasoline.

t

FineRecor-d-

(oownwuri) radix paoei
Cosden OU S3, Col-Te- x 18,
CosdenOU 88." Prairie Oil 13.
CosdenOU 36, CoV-Te- 18.
Cosden Oil 49, 'Andrews 38. --

Cosden Oil 62, Andrews 21.
Lost Rankin Invitation Tourna

ment to Elliott Hotel 31 to 38.
1932

CosdenOH 31, Lomax SO.

CosdenOil 25, Golan XL
CosdenOU 07, Hamlin 2a
Cosden OU 31, Roby Independ

ents 23.
Cosden OU 0, Fort Stockton 19.
Cosden Oil 28, McCamey26.
CosdenOU 29, Rankin
Won McCamey Invitation Tour

nament, beating Elliott Hotel'37 to
23.

19M
Cosden Oil 81, Fourth Street

Baptist 10.
Cosden OU M, Big Spring

Faculty 20.
Cosden OU 48, Big Spring High

34. '
Cosden, OU S3, High School

Alumni
Cosden 'OU 48, Lomax 20.
Cosden OU 54, Busby Independ-

ents 32.
Cosden OU 78, Busby Independ

ents 42.
Cosden OU 41, Breckenrldge

T.M.C.A. 44.
Cosden OU 48, High School Sec

onds 21. , ,

40.

21.

18.

22.

Cosden OU 32, McMurry College

Won Big Spring Invitation Tour
nament, beating the following:

WaterValley 32 to 28.
Alpine 28 to 21.
Chrlstoval Bata 34 to 38.

1934
Cosden OU 22, Big Spring Faculty

Cosden OU 29, Chrlstoval Bats 30.
Cosden OU 43, Chrlstoval Bats

4?. . vr
Cosden Oil S3, Colorado High 50
CosdenOil 40, Forsan High 28.
CosdenOU 48, Westbrook 28.
Cosden OU 35, Chicago Inde

pendents33.

A. D. NealWed
In San Angelo,

To Live There
Mrs. Maggie Schneemann of

San Angelo and A. D. Heal of Big
Spring and Garden City were mar
ried at 7 ociocic Wednesday
morning at the bride's home, 724
Preusser Street.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. B. O. Wood, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, in
the presence of the Immediate
families. The single ring service
was used.

For the ceremony and for trav
eling, the bride wore an ensemble
of navy blue crepe with harmon-
izing accessories. The dress was
touched with gray.

Following an Informal reception.
Mr, and Mrs! Neat left by automo--
ble for a trip of several weekson
the Paclflo Coast. After March 1
they are to be at home In San An
gelo.

guests for tha wed
ding were Mr. Neal's brother, Jess
Neal of Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McKenzIe of Chls-tova- L

Other present were the
bride' mother, Mrs. M. McKenzIe;
Mr. and Mrs. Hector McKenze, Jr,
the bride's daughters, Misses Jane
and Helen Schneemann; Mr. and
Mrs. John G--. Shepperson; the
bridegroom's sister, Miss Roxle
Neal, and his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Jewel Meal and her children, Polly
Ruth and Jim.

Mr. Neal has extensive ranch
nA ell fntfirttB In nii..(.nok

Hand Howard counties. His bride
Is well known In San Angelo,

t

TahlequahMembers
Play At Mrs. Bliss'

The members of the Tahlequah
Brldsre Club were dcllsfiiriillu n.
tertatned by Mrs, R. B, Bliss Thursday-aft-

ernoon,

Only club memberswere present.
Mrs. Martin made hl?h im anil
Mrs. Rush secondhigh.

Those playing were; Mmes.J, B.
Young. B. O. Ellington, J. L. Rush,
Raloh Rlx. Victor Uirtln A T
Plstolo and Q. H. Wood.

Mrs. Ellington will entertain Bast

Allen quarter Beady

GALVESTON. Texas nTPlr.
oortatlon of aliens from ovtr h
Southwest is expected to begin
here by late in March, Detention
quarters of the new Immigration
bulldlns have been mada nadv ta
accommoasuj awj people ma bw
av 4aaa xor iJlag aliens
Beta wn, -

StateGmihri Vntm
Room 8mmOfMany

Unique Bxpctfences
" t--O r n. t

AUSTtir, (UP)-T- W k a steer
ot the pre room, one of the few
department,In the S4a4 Capitol
that eMomt "bresJui Mo wtoC

The greaterfiitUmiot thtf,Mpt--
ioi news corps ma Ha headquarter
in Bcrdrrded room adjacentto the
State Library. Tha location may,
or may not, have something to doi.t ...- - i. ..... . . .win, uio Biraiige inquiries wnicn
sometimesIntrude.

There was tha tesUhee of the
young leglslalttre. He had travel
ed a long way from net fat iteuth--
weet Texas. He waa tired. His
clothes were wrinkled.

He stopped at the doorway of
th press room and looked about fa
wonder. "Where arethemachine!"
he Inquired.

The pressing? machine. Isn't
IhT where the legislators tret their
clothes pressed!"

On another occasion newspaper
men were very busily engaged
transmitting stories oa the gover
nor' call for a special session of
the legislature. A younar woman.
petite buPworried, stoppedthe pro-
ceedings to Jnquira if there: wer
two "da'" In bol d arc

Shortly after the chango of state
administrations, a middle-age- d man
in search ofpolitical plums looked
hungrily In. "Who appoints the
men who work here?" he asked.

His curiosity was appeasedby a
full explalnation that member of
the new corps are not state em-
ployes, that their paychecks are
entirely dependentof the stateand
o any of It departments. '

Once a masculine voice pleaded
by telephone for the press corps'
help in locating his girl friend, --A
blonde,tall, and with a mole on the
left side of her nose."

e '

JackMartin Ready
Eor SnakeHunting

Jade Martin, who your corre
spondent terms a most lnteersting
man and certainly the best con--

gone a long way on Uie upgrade
here. . . s

During January of this year
rearly five times as many marri-
age licenses were Issued here ns
IJn anuary 1933. A total of 31

licenses were issued this January
compared to eight In 1933.

n
r tFh

8

.

fMM.Man.llit In tnaa. narta, la
ta weather the day.

i iiinii manw Aff1.v.tnlf., . .
' -jf- - ?

TWBMM

on

the Tenants

J. D. Biles Pharmacy

Modern ShoeShop
A. a. HAIX rrojA.

J. W. BonnerBarberShop

Lib Coffee -
UPS BfflTJRANCW

A, S. Brumley-Bf,-A. Stegner
ZJFB INSCRANCIB

J. B. littler- -
ATTORKBr-AT-lAT- V

Cowden Ins. Agent,'

Kamtahtfif

n.r jot ni )uve oi rani

In Imm

snake hunting. Vrlday he presal- -
d your first Usee

It is piMtJ, yon BBSke

'
lb.

A

111

Ta your
re

"Teah, III M ftp to Watch."

Congratulations
and BestWishes

To The

CosdenOil Corp.
On The Completion of

Modern New Refinery

psr.

la connection with our congratulations'to Uio Oil Corporationwo ., r
wish y sincerelythank Its many employees lor tuo splendid vomme ol;
businessthoy Iiavo given the Red& White storesia tho past.. and Invite "

them to continuetheir valued atour stores.

1 More andmore of thahouscniyesof Big Spring are the
that they can savemoney consistentlyby buying their every'day needs'
at their nearestBed & White Store.

All andTrucks of The Red& Distributing: Company

In This District UseCosdenGasExclusively!

mil

We're Boosters

,

and

for the

CosdenOil Corporation

and CongratulateThem

the Completion of

their Modern, New Refinery

Lester Fisher Building

Following

A Modern Office Buliding

LESTER FISHER,
8rd & Main

Thurman'g Studio ,

CornelisonBros.
COUEAMEKS IIATTUIS

Kohancek
"Tho raiater"

JamesD, Wade
REAZ. BflTATE
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X AEUBANKS, Mgs,

Amer. Natl. Life Ins. Co.
6. X. DWGOBHfl, DUt. Agent

Jas.T. Brooks
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Cars White

Owner
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Geo.L. Willc
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Mint Domino Parlor
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Sullivan '&' Sullivan
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J. B. Pickle Rube Martin
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Dr. W. L. SimmoHi
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by simply bringing- - out ill the
wMeh ,natWput Into the

ojtfde) petrolsunv OmMij Is protrf
c! tW faet tUt ifeia new gaaeltne
goes ttt IhejfflHng station i pump
Crystal clear. There Is,- - therefore,
no, possibility ,ot hiding a.naturally

of jthejfuel t l
color were not perfect

Tlio prcllmfnnry treatmentof lite
cruda In this now plantthat is,
the treatment effected In the top--
ping1 plant takefe out of the rude
plant caslnghcad and' light dlelll--

Congratulations
osden
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lates. Heavy and fuol for market. Pressuro distillate

Oil Corporation
MODERJNEWREFINERY

You'll Find That

WEW-- 'S; ,:;';
lOosdenGasoline

In Both Our Stations

Patronize
Big Spring

THE

OTBjpfO, TBDtA8I)AXLY H3ULD, SUNA MQJWIJn 13CBRUARY

ewachlf,tauU,

nnUMiturln finished,;! jraso-II-

WatnTOti
'except

wntchgo .abeorjrttott
stabilising1

topping
absorption

MeMtalnfcpknt
Laoliman

distillates
cracking 'pressure

distillate realdlum
Theresldlum run.to'atorago

distillates

ON ITS

Goodrich
'

.T"9'r

With The .Golden'

Ply. ThreeTimes SaferFrom

Blow-out- s At High

Homan Super Service
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Third, and Scurry
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goes to a ; .pari of
the orelasjilat,"wwre H
given thejssrtie IrWiVment aa the
ortfinal erude.' ,Tti Kgkt product
from tM deotitanlslng tower. Is
sent to the borptlon and stafcllls--

"a j'"wt
li 'bottom vroduci" ot the

cracklhg plant, "which la debutan
lied 'pressure dlitlllate; goes direct
to the' tachmart treating plant,
which fs' a Haw method of vapor-phas-e

treatment, The Lacliman
process Includes treatment with
lino chloride or wnat mlgnt bo
termed a-- re-ru-n operation by use
of lino chloride. In this process
the pressure distillates aro sent
through a furnace, thence Into a
contact tower with zlna chloride,
from which the vapor pressure
overtop goes Into A lime rock tow-

er, from there the material 'Is sent
through a fractionating tow-

er, from which the final product
Is taken overhead. This product
has what Is known to the refiner
as' "30 color", that u It is absol-

utely waterwhite clear.
The nroduct of the stabilizer.

which receiveslight distillates from
the .topping plant and the light
product from the debutanlzlhg-tow
ers, Is plant caalngheaa,'wmen is
blended back with the Lnchman
product so as to control the boiling
range and vapor pressure

'
testsnec-

essary for good gasoline.
The cracking and fur-

naces In this plant. ore of great In
terest to refiners. The
furnace Is double-en-d fired of ra
diant type,, which afford .'greater
flexibility.

Buys
" i

(Continued Prom.Faffo 1)

other in West Texas becausetho
city not only is neara largo field,
but also is the slto of two

refineries, one of which,
tho Cosden plant. Is one ot the
largestand'most active independ-
ent' plants in the country.

It Is tho object of the oil
of this section to continue

presenting facts.and figures to the
proper authorities In an effort ul
timately to win the tight, for suffi-
cient allowable to meet actual de-

mands for crude and refined pro-
ducts, j
. In somevicinities refineries' have
shutdown but.tho local plants havo
managed to continue oporatlon be
cause of great demand for their
products. Demand for tho new
gasoline, made by the new Cosden
processIn the localplant, aro grow-
ing dally and the seriousnssof the
acute.

J. W. Coast
(COSTINUED FROM FAOE

period,as general suprintendent of
that Company's seven plants in
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. The
Empire company ia a subsidiary of
Cities Service. ,

A year ago when Mr.- - Cosden'a
nlnn tnv rftorfrnnlzAtlon of tha Cos--

where the end of ' receivership was
assured he called Mr. Coast into
conference York., They left

Big Spring Industry
ExtendsGreetings to

Cosden Oil Corp
and Best Wishes For the ;

Siiccfess of Its Refinery

Industries

Life-Sav- er

Speeds!

Howard County

Cosden

the
oration

T ; A town canbe no bigger-- than its', -

industi'ies! As1 its industries grow

'.. ;. . sodoesthetown. Eachcitizen. ;.

.--'.

in the town and its entire tradeterV

i''. ,'ritory can' contribute to their o'wn- -

prosperity by patronizing the indus:.

tries which meanthe life andgrowth

theirtradingcenter.

Howe-O-wl Iy Maiftirl

Refining
M Cvmpum

'debutaolsW,

final

s, -

1

CI

i

SJt a 1

tfsw. Tor 'tor Xtmt totethe ten
days,before the receivers' sale,r- -

irnd control ot ,tne company to
r. Coeden and Made 0eslW Or--

gintimtkm of the Oosden Oil

It U Mn coast'sopinion Hat this
plant' .is destined to prove the be-

ginning of one'ot the most suc-
cessful ventures Mr. Cosden has
ever had,

Mr. Coast Is highly complimen-
tary concerning tho efficiency and
loyally of tha refinery organiza-
tion. Matty .of the presentorgan-
ization have previously worked un
der Mr. Coast'sdirection.

317 Men
(Continued Prom Tuuo IV

tendent; Otto Peters, foreman ot
caaingncaa plant; Ernie Richard-
son, foreman ot laboratory; Ray
Simmons, superintendent of plot
line department; J. J. Sinclair, in
charge ot water wells; 'George
Tate, Xachman treater chemist:
C.,D. waiters, bollermakcr fore
man; W. T. Wynn, experimental
chemist; J. B. Wallace, insulator
foreman; V. A. Whittington, yield
clerk; A. C. Kasterwood, clerk;
George Young, warehouse; W. O.
Walnscott, pipe line department;
M. M, Green, It.. A. Chambers,Bob
Quails, ,13111 Gllmorc, Bill Tissleur,
pipe line ana production- - stair.

Delmont Cook, H. H. West, T. I
Williamson, Simon Terrains, still
men; D. B. Smith, L. E. Maddum,
Claude Williams,. J. Q. Brick-
house, A. Schnltzer, controlmen;
C. L. Patterson, Jr., J.,B.Harrison,
J. E. Reagan, E. D, Favrot, fire
men; Floyd Martin, H. P. Grif
fith, E. P. Itussell, T. O. Staton,

worth, Trice; Burt, R..E. Par
sons, guagers; C. R. Mann, I. L.
Phelps,D. R. Perry, 3. Wheeler, N.
R, Harvell, helpers; J. W. Wood,
G. I. Tallcy, P. J. Duley, pump op
erators; H. W. Andrews, S. A.
Brandon, operators; L. C. Taylor,
Foster stlllman; S. Ni Moreland,
Claude Fallon, operators; Steve
Baker, A. I Carllle, J. H. Gould,
filter press operators; G. H. Zara--
fonetls, Thurman Gentry, L. A.
Baker, H. H. Woodward, Homer
Eddy, treaters; R. H. Scheyer; D.
Hopper,'C. 13. McDonald, T. Banks,
L. M. Brooks, helpers; O. G. Gor-
don, E. L. Johnson, filter' press op
erators; T. R. Hlgglnbotham, la
borer; E. F. Haroberlin, treater
helper; H. C. Hamilton, Henry
Covert, treaters.

Hilo Hatch, pumper;1 W. T. Wat
son, absorption.Fit. operator; C. B.
Watson, Carl Souders, W. 8. Wil
son, W. S., Geo; Shuff, helper; L.
V. Walker, still cleaner. X- - R.
Hatch, J. R. Lege,A. J.Halnes,Bob
Hasklns, testers; A. Hickiy. as
sistant tester; J. R. Williamson,
Bill Gordon, tester; G. A. Barnett,
octane machine operator; Ken
neth Hart, Dyer Smith, Odell Cran-flll- .

Jack Settiesworth J. C.
Pickle, tester" helper; Frank M&- -

Clesky, battle washer; Blm Graves,
car loader; Phil Smith, Aubra Cran--
fill,-C- . F. West, helper; C,L. Fate
terson, Sr., E. B. Leslie, firemen;
B. A. 'Young, pump operator; Pete
Van Pelt,. .Joe Luton, C.i A.- - Hor-tor-i,

firemen; P. "G. Yates,1 R. p.
Llmrotlf, H. R. Gbllnlck, Denver
Dunn, Henry 'Bibb, Leon Smith,
Pete Wilson,-- WJlllam Dehllnger,
R..C. Williams, L. D. Jenkins, help;
era; Ike Knaus, alrbreakmari; A'
H. Dean,,J. A. .Hoffman,-- Barney
Mitchell, Car- repairmen; T. F.
Bhepley, G. M. Hill, II. C. Chapman,
watchmen; J. D. Lones, clerk (off-

ice,-J. H. Dally, clerk (office). Dee
Henderson, Dan Davenport, jani-
tor; L. Splcer,' warehouseman;BUI
Sandridgc, still cleaner, foreman;
C. R. Robertson, J, R. Tonn, Tom
Bly, C. A. Tonn, L. M. Pyeatt, S.
J. Boynton, still cleaners; E, M,
Bassham,H. Shilling, Fred Martin,
truck drivers; T. R. Hardwlck,
Geo. Phillips, pump repairmen;
Franklin Nugent, Floyd Welborn,
W, Houston, .electrician;, J. R.
Boadle, W. O. McClendon, J. E.
Parrlsh, C. O. Murphy, C. O.
Srpkh, P. R, Hasley, carpenters;
D. D. Marshall, D. C. Stutevllle,
blacksmiths;' Dan Greenwood,

JamesWilcox, painter;
W. C. Henley, Jr.. A. L. Souders,
machinist; J. A. Henderson, Paul
Jones,R. Perclfleld, welders;Win-for-d

White, pump' repair helper;
R. ,E. Birmingham, Jess Phillips,

W,' A. .Rogers, Carl
Haley, Willard Smith, C. M. Camp-
bell, F. L Eudy, Joe Ernest, D, W.
Mitchell,- J, J, Porter, Earl Brown
rigg, A. R. Johnson, H. C. Dally,
W. S. Shahan, S. D. Foot, L. P.
Loudamy, H. Rose, Prank Fish
erman, J. E. Raggett, Ira Martin,
H. W, Dunnlngan, ShermanTingle,
H. C. Jenkins, Ben Allen, Jr.,
Frank Harrutf. Claude Luttrall.
JohnAlvis, Helpers.

J, W. UUW, T, A. HUU, J. C.
Vines, L. E. christian, Ed Millhol
Ian, R. T, Lewis, S. F. Walling,
Fletcher Sneed, P. H. McDougal,
Harrold Fannin, Joe Dorton, A, D.
coau, a. j. tterson, it, a. uc-
New, Frank Martin, G. C Gideon,
C. O, Williams, N, L. Lester, A. E.
True, L. Leo Floyd, E,
J. Walters, J. Reeves,J. C. Lamar,
W, b. Taylor, a. h. smith, J. V.
Witt, E. P. Parrlsh, J. H. Tomp
kins, R. C, .Riley, J, E. McKaugh- -

an, Bill Lowe, A. B, Carpenter, J,
M. Walcott, O. Moseley, Arthur
WJnsIow, W. CHowardH.,C, An-
derson, W. A. Henderson, R, M.
McDanlel, J Pt Harris, A. L.
Tamplln, J, W, Bowman, E. G,
Jordan, Cyrun Coleman,' R. L.
Holbrook, J. B. Reeves, L. F,
Small, A. C. Wllkerson, R. W. Hol-
brook, A. P, Meador, HerbertPox,
Carl Kuchler, J, V, Ogle, Clifton
Ames, Frank Gray, Jack Reed, R.
j. Barton, A. J, Htophens, John-
nie Miller, M. C Lawrence, O. C.
Benson, M, Roblson, Deck Cole--

rntn, D, R. Xlnard, R. V, Alvis,
Jaek Banks, S. J, Piersoa, R, B.
Pistole, R. 8. Moore, James A.
Henderson,Boa Luton, J, F, Mul
UM, W, K. WalllBg, HI M Oulan
B, I TfUisu, laMrers; M. Karri
o, mmsb repair ketoer; .X. W

0

lit .!

WhatAre
TWOWiiHuau ntoM . iM .

number hetween the octane
numbers of Uie two reftMnce
fuels.

About Ihe beat definition Of
justwhatoctane number means
in amotor fuel is that'thehigh-
er the octane number thehigh
er the compressionof an auto-
mobile .engine may be without
registering a knock, In other
words, gasoline .manufacturing
has advanced In tho past few
years as. rapidly as tho develop-
ment shown In construction of
high compression,,automobile
engines.

The new Cosden gasollno
comesto the consumerfrom the
new refinery here with octane
number of 70 and above, which
Is higher than .that of other
brandsof "gasoline. An . is
made without the addition' of
any chemical,or mineral such
as tela ethal lead.

1

OdessaNamedFrom
ResourcefulChild,
SaysBreck Lawyer

ODESSA CD Independence and
pluck of a young girl, gave a West
Texas cattle. andoil town its name,
Judge' B. B. Greenwood of Breck-enrld-

recalls.
ii was-- nacK in the to a that a

lawyer named Brockctt lived at
Breckenrldgc, Judge Greenwood
explained.His wife died and he re
married. Of the several children,
OdessaBrockett was the most at-
tractive, both for pleasing physical
and mental qualities.

The family moved farther west.
Into what then was known as the
Real West." 'But Odessa, after

a few years, decided happiness for
her lay with her' mothers family
and she set out alone to find

v

b & f 0

"
. ,7

Trnelcfmr the backward trill
alone'-sb- depended ilpon the gen--
eroeny .ewmma , aeejuamraweee
far iooel tm shelter. iVoe eve-nk- t,

she' chanced upon & T.. A P.
camp ot railway worker's who httd
been "Jumped" front Weatherford
to El Paso, 80 pleasedwere they
with her' resourcefulness and
pleasantries, they .requested tlvjlr
superiors to name their stopping
place for the, girl, little dreaming
the camp would becomethe Odessa
of today, ,

'3

thai 04aft BrocHetl evntpy
found her. mother's peopt. 'w&it
tt enJMot. became well 'educated
nd maiftot Dr.' Jmi

Sbotars of Orante, Teaa, ap per-

sonal friend of Jodtfe
Tragedy overhaaled MM. Odessa

Bboiars,,however,'not many years

drbwned hi a Texas ij J
stream --j ' " ,'--; -
ReadThe

Our Best

Wishes

dB.FTVlB

eventually!

Oreenwood:
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:; for Every Sticccs Z

To The ;

CosdenOil Corp;
; and Its Many Employes c

,

Welder's Supply Co.

''Everything for the Welder"
-- Dallas, Texas J

Our 'Most Cordial and Hearty

GREETINGS
To The

v

-

itsfe
rjin

CosdenOil Gbffi.
Big; Spring;

We extendthe hand of Fellowship to this, splendidvrer

finery, its officials,1 its employesand their families. ;,

First National Bank

In Big Spring
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Another View Of, Neir Cosdeit.Corporation Plant Here 3Ktitet fc 7

k a a asm u eeptd urf wM
dM Mora tW 0 feMtk IhU MJP Mfcre Thian Just

Bat Um tribvlU U Unooln
n't alter the faett that Mr. JRfw
Is first, last ami always a.gentte-maat.- pf

the south, "X mtd we were Filling" Stationsrfcht then," In deelare "I Mill
ay w were right."

i

a

4?fe PWIv-.-l IfiaSivf"WP

This view, talteh from Mis southwestside ot tha piant, affords ajrapMo conception of the extensive construction recently completed
by tlio CosdenOH Corporation In Its new oil refinery hero "This Is aview ot the plant procciilntr nrca. .

Lincoln Kin, SouthSympathizer,
RecallsInterestingCivil War

" Stories. Sorry GrayDefeated
" There in TtoeklnEham county In

--.Virginia on the turn pllto as It runs

M

idown tlio.ShcncndoahValley to the
wilderness,J. A. Shafer, then a lad
of eight years, with his mother and
an older brother'watchedtho Civil
Warfought qut.

a ' Shaftrt who' came to this area

i.

It

in 1867 and settled Just north of
Vlhceht, p6asessesa distinction of
which he scarcely will speak He
Is related, though distantly, to
Abraham Lincoln, the greateman
clnator.

"My mothr was a third cousin to
him, says Sharer, who Is now In
his eighty-fir-st year.

Evidently Mr. Shafer hod refer-
ence"to Abraham Lincoln, the
grandfatherof tho sixteenth presi

dent of the United States, for he
says that "he lived Just a little
piece from us in Rockingham coun
ty,"

History tells us that the crand
father of (he president had on es
tate In thatcounty, sold It and

the wagonsof pioneersdown

3
v

l?W

the valley, through the wilderness
across gap into Kentucky. His

Thomas bore Abraham, the
president

But Shafer was Shaver then)
motherand brother had little

commonwith tho Uncolns. They
were stauch Southerners.

"We never knew much about him
except heard moved Illin
ois," relates Mr. Shafer. "After-
wards when got president

read about him.
northerner, thought, and were
southerners."

Say Tho Way.
Mr. Shafer relates many graphic

accounts the Civil War, seeing
did while armies

Gray pushedthe Blue thevalley,
only tide turn and
Blue push the Gray down the
ley. The turn pike was strate
gical military road the valley
campaigns Jackson.

Shafer Remembers Stonewall
Jockson,though neverprivileged

CONGRATULATIONS:

Mr. Josh Cosden
pVTr. Richardson , ,

Mr. Coast and
Your Hundredsof .Employees

Woodward .and Coffee
PetroleumBldpf.
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(It
his
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we ho to

he to bo
we-- He was a

we

ot
It as he the of the

up
to see the the

val
a

In
of

to

seehtm.

either side.

always knew
rode with head lying

horse's
going always

boforo

' -

To my he
was the best

He was
too.

"His men then he
his

the mane that
was to Ho

that way ho
Crude, l'owenui

"There were lots of the men from
our who went with

when they
cameto see fellow close by enlist
They carried bid mus
kets-- that shot ball and three
buck Bhot tied up small bag."

"While they ate
his bov'a whetted,
lned the stolid firearm and untied
one .thebags' seewhat was In

it The soldiers him but
said

It was later that he
saw his first

had many from
the The general did mat
quite often and Shafer
once he won two in the
same day.

Little
are lots of little battles

that history don't recalls
Shafer he skirm
ish close their home
for him to hear the guns

While many of the
homeswere Shafer.Bays
that their home did not suffer
badly.-- That can be
the fact, that they had
the hide their grain
stores secret garret the
house. They kept some the silo
and bam for decoy.

Tank Wife
Yankee soldiers the

house one day and took riding
saddleand his riding skl't
"The soldier who took the sKirt
said he had betterhave because
he wife some
dav." Mr. Shafer.

One night while dancewas go--
inor the Shafer home some
Rebels Into the spring
house'nnd stole fruU. Similar pet-

ty thefts when White had
part

neck of timber not far from
the house.

COSDEN OIL CORPORATION

Big Spring, Texas

FIRE BRICK
By

is.

noUon," declares,
fJackson general

Christian

against
something

happen.
prayed fought

weapons

Jackson. remember

fashioned

dinner, Shafer,
curiosity

watched
nothing."

sometime
Winchester. Jackson's

command captured
Yankees.

remembers
victories

Skirmishes
"There

record,"
mentions

enough
barking

furiously.
Southern

attributed
however,

foresight

Wanted
invaded

mother's

figured having
remembers

slipped

occurred
French's command camped

A. P. GREEN
From

gentleman,

neighborhood

plundered,

"The Most AdvancedFire Brick PlantIn the World"
.

America's Great Producersof High GradeTMissou

RefractoryProducts. -

A. P. GREEN FIRE BRICK CC

MEXICO, .IISSOURI
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When French arrived he took one
man from each of the thrco com
panies and put them guard over
tho barn to prevent stealing. Of
him .Shafer says "ho was a reli-
gious man."

rarson StealsBoy
Late one night, Boggs, one of the

men on guard, hearda noise in the
barn and caught a man stealing
hay.

They placed him under arrest
and the next morning took him to
French who In turn brought the
culprit before Mrs. Shafer.

"What do you want doneto him,"
asked French.

"Nothing," replied Mrs. Shafer.
"His horse was hungry and heJust
wanted to feed him. Besides he's
a Baptist preacher."

Once a detachment of Yankees
stormed In at the Shafer place.
The two boys heard themcoming
and had token the horses away,
But the Yanks caught them and
took even the old blind mare.

Horses Aro Kept
Next day the boys followed down

the road for many miles thinking
maybesomeof the horseswould be
turned loose but tney weren't.

Another time a raid took the
eight Shafer cows anda bunch of
sheep. Not long afterward Rower
of Jackson's command dashed In
pursuit of the Yanks and all but
one ot the cows were retrieved.

Guerilla General
4

"General" McClaln In the same
vicinity, conducted guerilla war-
fare and was sympathetic to the
south, according to Shafer. He
tells how McClaln bided his time
and swoopeddown to capture three
Yankee officers andbe away before
tho rest knew what was happen-
ing.

Another time he captured a wag-
on train and burned everything
but tho harness which he sold, for
three dollars, a set Boggs, tho
man who he.ped guard the barn,
boucht some and cot tired or car
rying tho collars. He rodoup to the
Shafer place and offered tnem to
J. A, who -d him and took
them.

They were hog skin collars mado
esDeclally for the Union army and
were of such good quality that they
where still in use and In good con
dition wnn eno'ir leu nomo in
1C78.

BatJe Of Bull Bun
Shafer well remembersthe first

real battle of the war at Manas-
sas,or Bull R"n. The Southerners
fared bad'y until Jackson stood
his ground so flrmlv that It was
said of Mm that "There stands
Jackson like a stonewall." And ho
wns just a-- Impenetrable. He held
fast until came up
and the Yankees were routed

The Gra" rrmy followed until
just a few miles out of Washing--,

ten. Lee, fearing a trap, caned
his army back anddid not pursue
further, "It was a mistake," says
Shafer. "The war could have been
won right there, but of course he
didn't know I ."

Prr'sesLee
But Shafer hai utmost respect

'or General Robert E. Lee, com
mander of the Southern armies,
Zle was a fine general and a gen
tleman In S hater's opinion. U. S.
"rant was a bulldog, according to

later ,and ""hey Just gave hlra
: e men and ne pounaea tnem to
leces. GeneralMcClelland was the
:st loved, If no! the best In abi

lity of the YrUee r "leers, says
-. Shafer, y
Mr. Shafer sa,s1. went u!ght

at a hotel In Bull F. here the
Union officers had headquarters
until pushed backto Washington.

"It was run oy a negro wno Kept
his own quarters In an outhouse."
he relates. 'When we go: ready to

o to bed hearUed If we liked ven
ison. We told him we did and the
nestmomlnshejvent.down Jn the
bottoms and a deer."

F.-t-al Error
But back to the war: "It was

a mistake fl;"ng at Gettysburg,"
he recalls sorrowfully, "The Yanks
had beenthere for a long time and
were flrml" entrenched and had
their position fortified. The Re--
;'s com in and fought right away.
't that Pickett madea brilliant
c' -- rjo and took a point on a h111

t'uou-- h his ranks were thinned.
What the R.b-!- s lacked at Gettys-
burg was Jackson,"

After the war had been concjud--,

the Shafers were not bothered
the carpet-bagger- s. However; a
ve captured from the federals

4 for which Mrs. Shafer Pld a
. r. Neft tiOO la gold was takes
at.ay Iroaa (bom.

New f XJaeeta's watlsaeey
ath at Um caa4s ot Jet Wlkesj
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Horn SwapprWants
CommissionerJob

8TEPHENVILLB (UP) There
Ukelyv will be some wranllng in
Erath county politics this summer.
Bert Drake wants to swan hoss
trading1 for a county commission--.
era job.

In making the announcement of
his candidacy, Drake said, "For 4S
years, man and.boy, I've hoss
swapped and mule traded around
Erath county. ,Flrit I want to tell
you I want tho job becauseit pays
a pretty fair salary and I'm a little
tired of mule trading, anyway,
though I'll always enjoy' dickering
with tho boys.

"Now I expect all the men I've
swappedwith, those IVe bested as
well as thoso who have bested me,
to vote for me because I'm going
to treat you fair this time. I want,
to wrangle this job as your next
commissioner."

CISCO (UP) Bre'r Bobblt will
have his inning; over the big wolf
here Feb. 28 --when the Eastland
County Babbit Breeders associa
tion will hdld Its second annual
spring show. The show will be an
official one undor the auspices ot
the American Rabbit and Cavy
breedersassociation.

The
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FLEELLEN'S SERVICE
KecegnfeeelAgents
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Cosdea Products

awl
Of Quality Lubrication

W
We Have,From The Beginning, Sold

COSDEN
GASOLINES

And, Other. Services That Make For
GreaterEconomy In The Operation Of
Your Car!

2nd Scuri--j phono

To

il O

You Find All
Thes At
FLEW'S:

FIRST
Quality

SECOND
Fair Prices

ALWAYS
Courtesy-Efficienc- y

SERVICES
Lubrication
Gasollno
Cleaning Napthft
Burning Fuels
Batteries
Electrical
HoodTires & Tubes
Washing' and

Greasing

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
4th & "Johnson phono 1011
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Cosden Oil Coporation

Is To Be CongratulatedUpon

Achieving Completionof Itss New;

Refinery At Big Spring With Its
Ijltra-Moder- n Equipment!- -

WestTexas-Sho-uld

Appreciate
This InvaluableCon-

tribution Her In-

dustrial

r,

"

'
Distributors
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Asborptlon Plant Cosden Kcflncrj'
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Reforming Still Hot Oil PumpHouse In Rear

Big Spring-M-ay

Well Be Thankful That SheHas
Bfccome theSiteof This Plant,Which

, Affords the Advantagesof Gasoline
- - Manufacturing ProcessesNew to the

Refining Industry.

This CompanyIs Proud To Take Part In The Opera-tio-n

Of This New Refinery

1 YrV

ServicetoCTMC
GOMPANY
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History Is Made LocalDoctor
ah a aeneral rulewhen ft, mean

Wr of a service club announce h
lit t lH1tAl .ul.utt.A..ll.. i.tft
'po; the, membership, he la,;,eu ynuv courteous attention lor a
moment until boredom takes, He
trill.

... Dr.'ctiarlM k. alvlnga'waa the
eaeeptfcn rather than the nil re--

-- eently when he jreviewea tne
; .progressof 'modern medicine. The

mane which he read wag of atich
an Interesting; naturethat la la re--

m wnoie nere.
' The, paperfollowal

"I have been ashed to make a
claeeifleat!on talk. That, take It,
meana a discussion of some phrase

"of' my- - profession, 'it would be of
very little Interest to you. I fear.
to discourse on 'some' medical or

, professional tonlofrom a alngte
' . personal viewpoint, but I believe

J It would be .of considerable interest
to detail a few of' the atepa In the
progress of modern medicine In

3rsr

the' last three Quarters of oen-
tury. In such limited time It will
bo Impossible to more than touch
lift high spots, but I' trust It may
give, you vision of the untold

good, that- hs beerf
dona for mankind.

"The profession ofmedicine has
'always been, composed of men,

who, to ,rgeater or less extent;
egan .their fcareer with the Ideal

6t service first and foremost.
Many have fallen by the wayside.

,. but the. other have marched on

-- ,
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' down (through the years winning
triumphs and victories In the line

. of . research,jond discoveries that
measured In terma of human com-J-p

fort, human happiness andr human
me, nave occn vasuy mure unpov
tant than tho victories of the
great military' chieftains and
statesmenof history, until about

- the middle of, the last century,
medicine, was practiced largely on
on empirical ' basis, tlfat Is: the
symptoms of diseaseswere treated
rather thari'the'baslacause, but
the last fifty years were memora--

""ble'for the .discovery of the basic
cause of numbers of diseases and
thereby' their treatment, control

tS

and prevention.
"In this period came the isola-

tion of the bacillus of typhoid fe---,

ver and-- later the discovery st l
vocclne to prevent ..1L What this
has meantto the human race may
be glimpsed from a review of a

' few .statistics. In the Spanish
American war, with a few more
than 100,000 soldiers mobilized
there were 20,000 cases of typhoid
with 1,100 deaths. In the Boer
War 8,000 soldiers died from
typhoid while only 7,000 were kill
ed by the enemy. In the-- World

, War atfer antt-typho- vaccina
tlon with 4,000,000 United States
soldiers mobilized there were only
158 deaths.

iti.lBtO, Laveran, a French aur--
geon discovered the- - cause of
larla. Later came' the discovery
of quinine as a cure. .By this
great find the tropical countriea
were made .healthy and habitable
Instead' of, death traps. Three
years later the bacilli of tuber-
culosis' and 'cholera were isolated
by Robert Koch. Though a spe-
cific cure of tuberculosis .has not
been . found, knowledge of its
cause, method of transmission and
habits has saved the lives of mil-
lions of rpospectlve victims and
tho death rate Is steadily decreas-
ing. Cholera Is also now under
control. In the Russian epidemic
o 1910, 10,000 Uvea out of 300,000
cases were lost. "

"Next In 1884 came the Identifica-
tion by Klebs of the , diphtheria

0 ty MiW

By

jk f I M'M 4a eat

leytiRcoKfti

bMilHki W In 1M0 followed dlph--
uwm'i aitutoain. this was the
first Jreat contribution to curative
medietas. I ism not oM enough to
have feK the despair and utter
helpleeaaee of the older physi-
cians .when called to reat diph
theria years ago. The mortality
then waa frightful, over B0&. and
nothing of Importance could be
done. Tho mortality la still high
oa the recordashow over 400 deaths
In Texas In 199, despite the fact
that an absolute prevention la at
hand. Occasionally now, I see a
child die from diphtheria and it
maeka me both, Ingldnant at and
sad for the parents who know, too
late, that they could so easily have
prevented the disaster by Inexpen-
sive Immunization.

'In 1884 came the Isolation of
the tetanusbacillus or bacillus of
lockjaw, followed In time by antt-tetan-lo

serum, both preventative
and curative. There Is perhaps
no death more horrible than from
lockjaw. The Jaws lock, the spine
benda backward, until the back' of
the bead touches the feet ana on
the slightest noise .or movement
the body goes Into agonizing con'
vulslons, but the victim does not
loae consciousness. Now tetanus
can be absolutely rpeventea ana
during the war every battle
casualty received It

"1887 saw the discovery of tho
cause of epldemlo meningitis and
followed the curative antlmen- -
Ingococcuaaerum.

"As the result of these moment
ous discoveries ox the Bacterial
diseasesSir Joseph Lister decided
that the gangrene, exceedingly
common after operations In. those
days must be due to bacteria and
with his carbollo spray laid the
foundation of our modern aseptic
operating technique of today. This
was perhaps the greatest single
stride ever made In the art and
scienceof surgery, becausebefore
this period most patients who were
operated died from infection '.from
unsterillzea equipment ana instru
ments.

"Nor must we forget Crawford
W. Long of Georgia who discover-
ed ether. The effect of this was
Incalcuble as It stripped, surgery
of many of Ita horrors and per
mitted' hundred of thousands of
life saving operations.

"Two Japanese physicians In
1894 discovered the Bacillus Pestls
of Bubonic Plague and that It was
transmitted by fleas which had.liv
ed an rats. It waa then possible
to. stop 'the murderous epldeclcsof
this pestilence which accounted
for 29,000,000 deaths on the con
tinent of, Europe, centering about
the year 1347. i

'Along with these came small
pox vaccination. This disease dates
back" 3,000 years before the birth
of Christ and In. the seventeenth
century took a toll of 600,000 lives
yearly In Europe. Typhus fever
has also been subordinated to con-

trol when the .carrier of the germ
waa discovered to be a body louse.
Even ,aa late as 1920, It swept the
war starved countries of southern
Europe.

Most dramatic among modern
victories Is the conquest of yellow
fever, the scourge of the Spanish
Main. It prevented the engineers
of France from building the Pana-
ma Canat .across a strip of land
which for four centuries had been
called the white' man's, grave. j. In
1000, the yellow fever commission,
Reed, Carroll, Lascar and .Agra--
monto brayed the swamps and
proved that the mosquito'transmit
ted the disease. While experlment- -
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UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED
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pOLLyjNTHE COLOMBIA STUDIOfNOT TOY, IT IS

TVg CAMEfiA

Ing the death laden
mosquitoes Lazear bitten and
sacrificed own
sumlng passion save other
men. Agromonte said, mqro
man, Jesse Lazear was graven
upon the portals Immortality,
Reed, too, sacrificed and
the Walter Reed Hospital Wash
ington standstoday monument

the man. and work.
"Many other great discoveries

resulting boons' mankind-hav-

followed. They numerous1
mention here detail, but,

few more the latest must
touched. The' Isolation the
spirochete syphilis and
arsphenamlne Its. treatment
When" you consider approximately
10,000,000 Americans afflicted
with this disease, Innocently,
you may appreciate vast im-
portance the discovery.

"Hookworm has alsogiven
secret Madame Curie has discov-
ered radium; Roentgen the y;

Banting, Insulin alleviate the
diabetio sufferers;. Mlnot that Liv

Extract prolongs Indefinitely
Uvea, those who were hopel-

essly- lost until recently from
Pernicious Anemia; and
down the list.

'One great scourge, cancer, has
defied time and man, but too,

the others will soem day yield
secret, which will more

Congratulations
And Our

Best Wishes
The

Cosden Corp
The Confidence In the of Big Springby the

posden.OilCorporationasexpressedby its largeinvest-

mentin thenew refinery is deserving.ofJhepatronage

of everyone in our large territory.

We wish the corporation and its employes every

success.

Crawford Hotel
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sired by the discovering physician
than' the Wisdom of Solomon or
the glory of Napolean.

'Therefore, are you surprised
that the medical man la proud of
his profession. No other ranks
With It in service to mankind.
Therefore, we are justly resentful
of ithose who with no preparation
attempt to minister to the ' sick
through the back door entrance,

T conclude with" a quotation
from Sir Oeorgo Newman: 'Be
cause of the great physicians and
Bdentlsta who have gone before,
willingly exposing their Uvea In
pursuit of discoveries to alleviate
human suffering1 and prolong hu
man life, life, la longer for man
kind now; death hasbeen, though
not defeated; at lesat postponed;
plague' and pestilence have been
stayed; human capacity has been
enlarged and its opportunities

i

Basketball Takes
To Bridle Path

FORT WORTH, (UP) A new
sport basketball on horseback
will be Introduced,to Texas at the
annual Southwest Exposition and
Fat Stock Show which opens here
March 9.

This sport, which according to
Informed makes polo look like a
gome of chess In comparison, has
been viewed only twice by Amcrl
can audiences. Madison Square
Garden in New York saw one per-
formance,while anotherwas staged
In Tulsa; Okla. 'Basketball on horseback, played
by cowboys. Is one of the most
strenuous games known'. It is so
strenuous In fact that the games
played here will last only 10 mln
utes, two five minute halves.

The fast clip at which the game
moves sapsthe energy of the horses
so that It will be necessary to
changehorsesat the half intermis
sion and bring fresh animals into
the game,authorities said.

Five players, aa In regular col
lege basketball,make up eachteam.
All passesand plays aremade from
horseback. No pass can be mode
except while the player la on his
horse. If the ball" falls to the floor,
the player retrieving It must re
mount his steed beforehe can re
pass the ball.
Two games,a matinee anda night

performance, will be played the
opening day of the exposition,
March 8.

i

Local Option Is
FavoredBy Witt

EL PASO, (UP) Terming Tex
as' dry regulation, the Pean law,
"too drastic," Lieut, doveroor Ed-e-ar

D. Witt. mibernitnrUI rnnrtl.
date, said he favors liquor control H
oy inaiviauai counties Instead ofby n
siaie.

With our own dry laws still in
effect, repeal will do us little good."
he said. "I dislike to ass thla state
under the partial rule of bootleg
gers. Properliquor regulation wtii
aid temperance."

Witt said he will urge the spec
ial sessionof the legislation to ap
propriate xo.ooo.ooo of Texas' bread
bonds Issue to finance a back-to-th- e

farm movement for the unem
ployed.
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JEWISH WOMEN TO SP3ET
HOUSTON. (UP) Arrangements

are being mad,e for the .state con
ference of thenational council oi
Jewish Women which will be held
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GrowersTo

MeetFekl4
in ADiiene

Doth RetailAnd Wholesale
Men To ConveneTo

Discuss Code

The following notice of trade
meeting for election of local code
authority both retail and wholesale
food dealers has been given The
Herald for publication:

To all Food and Grocery distri
butors of Cottle, Foard, King,
Knox, Stonewall, Haskell, Throck-
morton, Scurry, Fisher, Jones, An-
drews, Martin, Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, Eastland,
Ector, Midland, Hardeman and
Glasscockcounties.

The undersigned acting In be
half of the Food and Grocery Dis
tributors of the Abilene TradoArea
known aa District Three, and com-
posedof the above counties, In re-

sponse to an Invitation from the
National Food and Grocery Dis
tributors Code Authority, pursuant
to the Code of Fair Competition.
for the Food"and Grocery Trade,
hereby given notice of a meeting- of
Representatives of all wholesale
and retail food and grocery Es
tablishments covered by the Code,
on Wednesday, February14, at 2
p. m. at tho City Hall auditorium.
Abilene, Texas, for the purpose of
electing a local Food and Grocery
Distributors' Code Authority to bo
charged with the administration, of
this code in this area. ,

Thla coda authority will consist
of representatives.of all the major
groups In the Tradowhich present-
ed the Code.

It Is important that every retail
and wholesale' establishment be
represented at this meeting.

O. E. Radford andV. A. Allen,
By authority of. Texas State Food
and Grocery Distributors Code Au
thority.

BIG SPRING MEETING
TO BE HELD MONDATT

A meeting of .Rig. Spring .retail
and wholesalefood dealers,hasbeen

here. March 18 to 20." Mrs.. "Ed-
ward.'LIpper, local .president, lain
charge of entertainment plans.
Mrs. Max Nathan of 'Houston Is
president of the atate organization.

CAFE

CONGRATULATIONS
To The New
National

. In Big Spring
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Rukus liaised When
SchoolsOf Juarex

Given Co-E- d Turn
JUAREZ (UP)-Par-enls are tfti

In arms In protest asalnsttho tiro- -
posedestablishmentof
in, iwo juareai graue scnoois.

The Patent-Teache-r Association
warned of a general strike, If the
plan Is adapted to permit boy and
glrla to attend the same classes.
They will withdraw their children
from' the schools,parentssold.
a resolution signed by 200 par-

ents was7 sent to tho governor of
Chihuahua. Blgnera sold Juarez
schools permitting mixed classes
produced "disgusting results." Co-
education la a prelude to sexual
Instruction In the schools,they as-
serted.

CITY PRIMARY SCHEDULED
BEAUMONT (UP) Beaumont

voters will be asked' to selectk
mayor, city commissioner and nine
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Completion
Of-It- s New Plant
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as SHE?

for minute what you had the house
meals to plan andchildren to care Do you
you coulddo thejob your wifedoes?On

sameamountof money? Be honest.

housewivesof the nation studyandknow their,
They read the advertisementsregularly; They,

themselvesinformed of thebest offerings ef the
They are expertpurchasingagents.

'These purchasingagents,from necessity indi-
vidual desire, makeevery dollar spentreturn

hundred cents' worth in value. They know,
needs. They know through the advertisementa

where theseneedscanbe bestsupplied at the least
Suchintelligentbuyingsavestime andeffort and

results managementof the home that
efficient.

Here'ssomegoodadvicefor all of us. Rdthe
Beadthemeveryday. Throughthem

know exactly what we want beforewe to buy
the surest of securingfull Value fer
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investigate,

break-u- p homes
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living- - together har-
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properly,

social worker Investi
causes health;

delinquency other, conditions,
may' affect eoupW'a aaatltal
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eouncilmen another year.
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Crawf6rd,

Big- - Spring for a few day. He will
return some time Suaday,

In March The general electtoa
has been called for .early April
and the primaries 'be held a
month in. advance, u

Mayor Emmett A. Fletcher haa
lndlcatedhe will not seek ree'leo--.

Six eouncilmen, one of whom
also Is' a commissioner, wilt hold
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COSDEN
LOYALTY

IN TO ANY THE iSJGN SAYi- -

Fili'lr tip

1. raw

1-
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Jlki ?, PJ
its own to a lo

in new of is

Ask The
for the

Each station selling tlio New Cosden Gasoline

will have small disc-shap- windshield stick'
era to place on your windshield with your

MrmtedoB. This silclcer will hiark your

m belonging to a boosterof homeIndustries.
LeaveIt en all weekthendrive back to the
fttaUeH Saturday and the attendant will be
jfia4-- t jwrajte it off and wash yaw wind- -

Q--
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THROUGH SATUPJ3AY; FEBRUARY

Bite FILLING STATION DISPLAYING GOSDEN

w

Theideal for any is onew

Uses materialsproducedlocally:

KC.-.-.iAH-fc-h.,,-
!

Filling Station
Cosden

Week"

llth M

th

community

3. Manufacturers of betterquality thanoutside industries

WEEK

HIGHER OCTANE
COSDE-- GASOLINE,,;"M

4':."! CS'5HfaKt

f,MffiBs4eoa i
which buys crudepetroleumfrom nearby'fields,operates pipeline reiinery

catedhere which gasolinepossessing high point perfection made.

'loyalty Sticker!

industry

g;;

Attendant

products

Proof of the unequaledperformanceof the NEW Copden gasoline

canbe obtainedonly by using it.

When a Big Spring motorist fills his car with this gasoline he not

only performsan act of loyalty to an industry which life blood to the
community but alsopracticesitrue economy and obtains a new standard
of efficiency in theperformanceof his automobile truck, -

This week setaside asr GOSDEN LOYALTY Let every
motor-vehicl- e owner in the Big Spring territory fill his car this week with

the NEW Cosdengasoline.
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"FiU'er Up" With That NEW

COSDEN GASOLINE
"At The Following Stations

Flew's ServiceStations
tad Scurry 4th A Johnson

Homan's Super-Servic- e
1M Jra 3rd Scurry

i Gin.& Supply
Oil E. Ko. Ind

RueckartBros.
811 No, Grejr St.

Stidham ServiceStation
Norili Illjliway

Refinery ServiceStation
Kt HljUw.y

N. C. MadisonServiceStation
Kom CMy, Texas

COSDEN OIL GePORATION
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